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PIMENT HOUSE. 
ÂTTOKmCKED

Riotous Mob Breaks Down 
Entrance Gates; Scores of 

People Injured ' _

NO-CONFIDENCE MOTION .1 

IS VOTED DOWN IN DIET

Charges of Against
Japanese NavaPQfficers 

Cause of Disturbance
i ____

FREE-FOR-ALL FIGHT

ON FLOOR OF HOUSE

Toklo. u Feb. 10.—A riotous mob at
tacked the Japanese house of parlia
ment to-day. It was driven out by the 
police only after tlre entranci wate» 
had been broken down and score* of 
people Injured.

The rioting followed a mans meet
ing at which rcaolutlone were passed 
to Impeach the cabinet for Its attitude 
In connect ion with the graft chargea 
against Japanese naval officers.

Numerous arrests were made and 
frequent clashes between 3_ the police 
and the mob followed In various péris 
of the city. There was also a fight on 
the floor of the diet.

Fifteen persons were pushed Into 
the canal during a fight near the of
fices of a government newspaper, but 
an of them were rescued.

The diet rejected, 205 to 104, a reso
lution of want of confidence In the 
government. This resolution was in 
troduced by the opposition as a pro
test against the attitude of the cab! 
net In connection with the graft 
chargea ^

While the session was In pro* 
great crowds packed the neighboring 
street* and several mass mss 
were organised. The people, after re' 
solving to Impeach the cabinet, march 
ed toward the house of parliament, 
attacking several government off 
on their way. When they reached the 
entrance to the diet they came In con 
tact with the police. In the course of 
the struggle the gate was broken down 
and many persons Itijurvd, while oth
er* were arrested.

The debate in the house was dra
matic. A flefen attack was made 
the premier, Count Oambel Yamamoto, 
who replied with gr**at calmness, de 
mandlng a suspension of Judgment 
until the inquiry into the naval scan 
dal had been omcluded.

Saburo Shimada, leader of the oppo 
sltlon, charged the cabinet with hav 
ing «mothered the affair until It had 
been forced "to order an Investigation. 
The speaker of the diet ordered the 
expulsion of a member oT the opposi
tion, who had interrupted the debate, 
and a free-for-all tight on the floor of 
the hotfse ensued between the guards 
and friends of the deputy.

The victory «.4 Hie- government on 
the resolution of want of v confidence 
was greeted' with cheers from the ma
jority of the house and with Jeers from 
the crowd outside. Th« crowd cheered 
the members of the opposition as they 
lift.

After vainly waiting for the exit of 
the ministers the people marched to 
thfy offices of the newspaper Vbu-O. a 
government organ, where they atoned 
the police who. however, succeeded in 
repulsing them.

RUSSIAN NATIONALIST 
WANTS TO FIGHT DUEL

Conservative Deputy Challenged •• 
Result of Statement Made In 

Dei lies Triât.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 10.—A challenge 
to a duel was sent to-day by A. Sa 
venko, the Nationalist leader In the 
duma. to O. Zamlsfousky, the Conser
vative deputy and attorney for the 
“mack Hundred." Zamlslousky was 
one of the prosecuting attorneys It 
the trial of Mendel Beiliss at Kiev.

In the course of the trial he alleged 
that 8avenko had told him that M 
Shulgren. editor of the newspaper 
Ktevltanln, whose Championship of 
1 tallies Is generally regarded as having 
secured the acquittal «.f the accused, 
was actuated by the sordid motive of 
securing money from the Jews to sup
port a sugar factory In which he was 
interested.

NICOLA VALLEY STRONG 
FOR LIBERAL PLATFORM

Brewster end Oliver Address Largest 
Political Meeting Ever Held 

•t Merritt.

Merritt, B. O., Feb. 10.—Three hun
dred people, comprising the largest 
political gathering ever Held here, g*» 
eembled last night In Cefilral hall to 
listen to the Llberkl party speakers, 
H. C.- Brewster and John Oliver. The 
meeting was under the auspices of the 
Merritt - .Liberal agaoclatkm, Joseph 
Walters; the presidenti M. L. 'brim 
mett, who occupied the chair; Isaac 
Eastwood, John Collett and John P. 
McConnell, the candidate of the Lib* 
erals In the Yale courtttuency. being 
on the platform.

The policy of the provincial govern
ment towards the miners of Vancouver 
Island was condemned by the meeting, 
the revulsion of feeling against the 
McBride administration being very 
strong. ‘B

Messrs. Brewster and Oliver 
delighted with the reception. given 
them and are particularly pleased with 
me prospects for the success of the 
Liberal party throughout tbs Nicola 
Valley.

The speakers address a .meeting at 
Lytton to-night.

CLAIMED LARGE PART
OFtlTY OF SEATTLE

Heirs of Norwegian Sailor Who Ones 
Owned Lend Fail In Fed*

oral Court. ______-

Washington. D. C., Feb. 10 —A Nor
wegian sailor deserted his ship In San 
Francfsco, changed his name and dis 
appeared In 1856. To-day one of his 
heirs, Thomas Christiansen, of Norway, 
filed a claim with the supreme court 
for title to a large portion of the city 
of Seattle, claiming that the sailor 
settled on ISO acres of land now com* 
prising the first and second King 
county additions to Seattle, and the 
land on which the county hospital and 
the poor farm land are located.

The Washington federal courts do-' 
nled the validity of the claims on the 
ground that the land had been 
escheated to the state In 1MB. and the 
heirs had delayed thclfnlslme too long.

YOUTH AGED EIGHTEEN 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Judge of Los Angels* Court Weeps as 
He Sentences Louis 

Bundy.

PARCa POST MAIL 
NOW IN OPERATION

Inauguration^ of System Is 
. Striking EpocfrTn Cana

dian Post Office

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT _ 
receives First mail

Postmaster-General Sends a 
Package From Ottawa to 

Rideau Hall

HIGHLY ORNATE BAG

IS USED FOR PURPOSE

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—"First packet sent 
by Canadian parcels post. February It. 
lil«.

Buck was She Inscription In raised 
letters upon three brass bars affixed 
to the face of the handsome leather 
mail bag which was despatched as the 
first parcel post to. H. K. H. the Duke 
of Connaught, by Mon. L. P. Pelletier, 
postmaster-general; at It o'clock last 
night.

Without any ceremony or formality 
the Canadian system of parcel post 
was Inaugurated and the first parcel 
forwarded to Its destination. The mail 
bag will be used in future to convey 
his royal highness* mall to and from 
Government house and the post office 

Below the Inscription are the 
royal coat of arma and the letters 
H. R. II.

Hon. Mr^ PSlIeller did not wait until 
midnight to post the first parcel. He 
called at the Ottawa post office Rib 
In the evening, purchased the 
•ary stamps, affixed them to the par
cel and mailed It. At midnight the 
department's automobile called at the 
post office, picked up a mall bag con 
talntng the parcel and carried It 
Rideau Hall, where It was received by 
the secretary, who had been Instructed 
Ip await the coming.

The Inauguration of the system 
regarded.as one of the striking epochs 
In the evolution of the Canadian post 
office. For years there haà been

Guglielmo Marconi, Wireless Telegraph 
Inventor Who Lights Lamps at Distance

t. ■-

Wireless for Lighting and Heating 
Houses Thought Possible by Marcon

Los Angeles. Feb. 16.—Louis Bundy, 
eighteen years old, was sentenced to 
death to-day In the superior court, for 
the murder of Harold Zelsche, a mes
senger boy, whom, he beat to death 
December 1» last In order to obtain 
$20. with which to buy a girl friend a 
Christmas present. Bundy’s attorney’s 
served notice of appeal to the supreme 
court.

Friday. April 24. was Met as the date 
on which the youth should be hanged 
at Ran Quentin. Judge Frank 1L Wil
lis sobbed as he pronounced sentence. 
Bundy’s sister Josephine shrieked:
He won’t be hanged ; he won’t bo 

hanged.**
Bundy also wept as the court, ad 

dressing him. Said stowly that the ver
dict of the Jury requiring the death 
sentence was Justified, and that jhe 
hoped Bundy's fate would be a warn- 
!hg to other young men who loaf In 
poolrooms and amid the smoke of 
cigarettes, plan crtm»s to get money 
without working for It.

Attorneys for Bundy announced that 
they would take the case to a higher 
court of appeal at once on thp grounds 
that Insanity evidence offered at the 
trial was not considered sufllclentlly 
by the Jury.

demand for the establishment of a sys
tem i>f public service and convenience.

In various post offices of Jhe Do
minion the staffs have been busy for 
months past digesting new rules and 
preparing for the Inception of the sys
tem. The railroads demanded some
thing like four millions for She extra 
carriage, but eventually settled for an 
amount less than $800.000 above the 
present payment of ordinary malls.

It will take some months for the 
system to emerge from the organisa
tion stage, but the postmaster-general 
believes It will be a paying proposi
tion.

London. Feb. 10 — Signor Marconi 
announces that he can now light lamps 
by wireless at a distance of «ver MX 
milts. The bulb of a lamp was at
tached to a wireless receiver, connect
ed In turn with a receiving aerial wire. 
ARpAhe other point was a transmitter 
in aSfcpave linked up with, a 100 horse
power Station. As soon as the power 
was applied the bulb waa lighted and 
remained lighted aa long as the cur
rent was kept on.

This experiment, fllgnor Marconi 
hopes may be the forerunner of the 
use of wireless poWq^tor lighting and 
heating houses, “but *$i present." says 
the Inventor, "the first ÂR is to puSh 
on with thé wireless telephone. I i 
now aiming particularly at Ossining

BANDIT CASTILLO IS
TRACED Tû PACHIC0

On# of Train-Wrecking Band 
Story of Cumbre Tunnel

Tells

SWEDISH CABINET RESIGNS

Stockholm. Feb. 10.—Karl Albert 
Staaf. the Swedish premier, and 
hi* entire cabinet resigned to-day 
In cow sequence of divergence of 
optotntt cdficmthtg the neeewtv of 
increasing the Swedish defensive 
forces. King Gustav accepted the 
resignations.

CHINESE WAR MINISTER 
IS AFTER WHITE WOLF

Pekin*. Feh. 10.—An Mgur of 00,000 
Chine* soldier*. commanded hy the 
war minister. General Tuan Chi Jut, 

- «M out to-dnr In an effort to surround 
“While Wolf'1 end hi, daring band of 

■ about 5.000 brigands, who fur many 
nu>nth> hare devastate* the province 
of Honan. ■ ■

TIi* brigands hitherto have either

CANADIAN HUNTER WHO 
ACCOMPANIED KING DEAD

C. C. HelMweB, Wall Known in West
ern Country. Succombe to Ef

fect, of Operation.

Brandon, Man.. Fob. 10.—C. C. Helll- 
well, better known over this western 
country as --Tip'- Helllwell, died at the 
hospital laid last night. He had under
gone a eerlous operation on Saturday 
He was born In Toronto about 76 years 
ago. and belonged to one of the hldest 
families In that city.

Before coming here he st>ent much 
time on C. P. R. surveys In the Rock
ies. and was an expert In any form of 
game hunting. Owing to this fact he 
waa Chosen lo accompany the Duke of 
York, now King George, during his visit 
to Canada, to St nator Klrchhoffer's 
shooting base at York lodge.

six More members
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

-*t them <md hate 
merciless plundering, kilting and burn 
Ing in the smaller cities and In the 
country district A

Juarrx, Mex., Feb. 16.—Bandit Leader 
Castillo and fourteen of hi# »men. 
whose extermination has been ordered 
by General' Villa as a result of the 
Cumbre tunnel disaster, was last seen 
at Pachlco. a small Mormon colony in 
western Chihuahua, according to in
forma^» received at the offices of thfe 
Mexic<F«6 Northern railroad here to
day.

He wgs reported heading north, am 
detachments of rebel troops are In pur 
suit

General Villa was still unready to
day to announce thû. date of his de
parture to take charge of the Impend
ing attack on Torpeon. -

Hachla. N, M.’, Feb. 16.—Officers of 
the border ptftrol to-day heard a story 
told by Emilio Garcia, who said he 
helped Maximo Castillo’s bandits In 
wrecking the train at Cumbre. Mex.

Garcia, who was arrested near thfe 
border, said he deserted Castillo's hhnd. 
He related a story of having sent burn 
ing freight trains Into Cumbre tunnel 
on the Mexico Nothwestem railroad to 
prevent troop movements. The block
ing of the tunnel resulted In the 
wrecking of a passenger train.

Garcia was held pending further In 
vestlgatlon.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The. redistribution 
bill to be brought down by the govern-

WOMAN JUMPS FIFTEEN 
STOREYS TO HER DEATH

Kansas Ctty. Me., Feb. tikf-Whl>, 
hundred» of shoppers passed In tho 
street not thirty feet away..» fashion 
ably-dressed woman about 10 years old, 
leaped from the roof of a fifteen-storey

... __ — _ —— structure In the downtown district, and
jiu.nt w lii prov i<iv six n* " scats m. un- gaabfeA fissth "on ■ tl

a distinctly audible message, which 
really more valuable than the spec 
tacular calls over long distance.

"I have been able to communicate 
quite easily and clearly over a die- 

• f 100 miles, using ordinary re 
cel vers and apparatus very much liké 
usual telephones.**

v Thought by Wireless.

Burton F. Babcock, of Syracuse.
Y.. announces in a letter to the Elec 
trlcal World, the discovery of a means 
of transmitting thought- direct by 
wireless. A few hundred volts of elec
tricity controlled Into a small, strong 
and “continuous current, he writes, will 
not only convey sound In the form of 
ordinary conversation, but will trans
fer thought from brain to brain.*

HOME RULE
fety of Life at Sea—Reconstitution qf 
Second Chamber, Imperial Naturaliza
tion, Disestablishment, Housing Poor and 
Education Referred to in Speech

BRITAIN FEELING LOSS 
OF CANADIAN PRODUCTS

Exports ef Dominion and New Zea
land Finding Market In United 

,, States. _

London. Feb. lO.-At the annual 
meeting of the Manchester cham
ber of commerce to-day the presi
dent attributed the fact of -there 
being little chance of a decrease

^tbe cost of living here to 
nude's Increased trhde wltlf the 
united States. In three short 

months, he said, all the surplus 
cattle In Canada has been sold to 
American buyers. imports «# 
chilled and frosen meat into Nfew 
Torn have quickly become an 
established trade. Canadian cream 
and milk have been sold to such a 
large ex téM that theta ts practi
cally no Canadian butter tor ei- 
port, and the quantity of Cana

dian cheese available for this 
market will rapidly diminish.
" New Zealand better, he added; 
is also finding an outlet In the 
United State*.

London, Feb. 10.—King George open
ed the fourth session of the present 
British parliament to-day. Important 
constitutional questions are to be de
cided.

Queen Mary and the King both wore 
their crowns and brilliant robes. They 
rode in the state coach of gold, drawn 
by eight Hanoverian cream-colored 
horses ’from Buckingham Palace 
through the Mall, over the Horse 
Guards Parade and then along White
hall to the king's entrance to the 
House of Lords. Great crowds as
sembled along the route to witness the
prrwwtnn __ ____  • ° * . -

In the House of Lords His Majesty 
read his speech, outlining the govern- 
monTs programme for the session. 
Only a few privileged strangers were 
admitted to the House. These includ
ed members of the House of Commons, 
most of the foreign diplomatic corps 
and representatives of the official 
world.

In regard to Home Rule for Ireland, 
which for the moment Is the subject 
of paramount national and imperial 
importance, the king, by the emphasis 
ef his words and his manner. Indicated 
his personal realisation of the gravity 
of the situation. He said:

“1 regret that the efforts which 
have been made to arrive at a solu
tion by agreement ef the problème 
connected with the government of 
Ireland have so far not euceeeded.

• In a matter in which the hopes and 
fears of so many ef my subjects are 
keenly concerned end which, unless 
handled new with foresight and 

| judgment and in a spirit ef mutual 
concession threatens grave future 

I difficulties, it is my most earnest 
wish that the good-will and co
operation ef men of all parties and 
oreads may heal the dissensions and 
lay the foundations ef a lasting set-
tlsmenV* , :__^ . ..^i.
The king referred to bis forthcom

ing visit to France as affording a» 
opportunity of testifying to the cordial 
relations between the two countries. 

Referring to the conference on safety 
snee practical!? abolishing the bull's-1 <>* Ma at sea. IDs Majesty said: "It 
ere target and Its tabooing of the peep I gives me great gratification that the 
sight, seems to be going the right way International conference on safety of 
towerde extinguishing the laet remain- "fe at sea. which recently met In Lon- ta* swk. oî interes' In rifle .hooting *>"_ at the Invitation of my govern, 

among the territorial «.Idler, of Brit- m<-nt. ha, resulted In the signature 
ain Whit many want to know." con- of an Important convention which 
, j . " ' .... _.hv imm,- will. I trust, do much for the protec-

dU e return sh, ^' not Re made tetee Hon of life, espedalty on —going 
aim** ifhh v I naicoiiDPr aiPumAra Tha hill in en-

COURIER FINDS FAULT
WmyfySLEY RULING

mrpeol Newspaper Says Riflemen 
Might as Wall Return to the 

Bow and Arrew.

London. Feb. 10. — The Liverpool 
Courier, dlscuselng the present Btsley 
difficulty, says British riflemen as a| 
whole are most decidedly In favor of 
the peep sight II Is to them a mat
ter quite pest comprehension that the 
war office should have put a ban on 
IV

"Col. Sag» Hughs, called the figure 
target a war office fad." Says the Cou
rier. This was perhaps putting the 
matter a little too strongly, but. all 
the same, the tdhr office by Its lnslst-

i f al

EARTH TREMORS FELT IN 
NORTHEASTERN STATES

Shakes Felt 
trsal

at Points From 
South t) Phil
adelphia.

New York. Feb. to.—Point» fr 
Montreal to Philadelphia felt earth
quake »Bo< ks of varying Intensity be 
tween 1.84 and 1.S7 o'clopk this after- 

n. Indications were that the en
tire northeastern sei^lon of the United 
States was In the sone of tremors. From 
no point Included In the first advices 
was serious damage reported.

Washington. D. C„ Feh. 10.—Two 
distinct earthquake shocks were 
corded on the seismograph of the 
Georgetown university to-day. The 
first began at tiCil a.m. and lasted six 
minutes but was not very pronounced. 
The second was recorded at LS4 p.m. 
and lasted one and one-half mlnutea

TWO EX-CONVICT8 MURDERED.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 10.—John Burns, 
town as “Pudgy," and Peter White, 

both ex-convicts, were found dead In 
a room of the Friendly Ten club here 
to-day. The floors and walls were 
covered with blood, and apparently 
they were murdered.

The men are supposed to have been 
'♦victims of a gang murder.

ROADS BILL PASSED.

Washington, D. 0.. Feb. 10. — The 
«obbte* $$6.Q09.wo guild roads frill

l»h Golumbl». gtvliie tfw F»etlte.#roi. *f «h,:«llü^ta W’lSf «f the Wiww» b* «!*>»>“ ‘•f « vow of
, Ince â representation In the House of building. m to
r ‘Commons of IS members The other Person* In an office In a neighboring 

.wm .■«■U'pnrtiBM» -W.te' «am*» bulWIng nw j|»g ««m»1» gjlmi; to
Klvon th, ,nll0wing Sddtthmxi re- * nhntpcr. petw, w ntemem.

presentation: Manitoba 5. Saskatche
wan • and Alberta i.

hands and <Hve off head first. The In
itials "L fl." on her handkerchief fur
nished the only clue lo her Identity.

The hJM, which now goes to the 
ate. appropriates $16,000.000 to he dl-

reihftlnder among the states op the 
basts of population and the number «V 
miles of post road*

EARL OF MINT0 IS ILL
bow and arrow."

London. Feb. KT.— the Ear! of 
Mlnto?< who was governor^reneral 
of Canada from I860 until 1004. and 
viceroy ui India leum l»06 until 
1010. la seriously 111. He Is at his 
country seat. Mlnto House, Rox
burghshire, Scotian^.

STOLE OVER MILLION
NpW READY FOR JAIL

Memphis Bank President Confesses 
and is Ready te Pay 

Legal Price.

Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 16.—C. Hunter 
Raine, president of the Mercantile 
bank here, arrested yesterday on the 
charge of embexslement. after the dis
covery of alleged defalcations of more 
than $1,606.000 prepared to-day to be 
come accuetomsd to the routine of 
Jail life.

Raine has refused all offers of hi» 
friends to arrange ball for him. say 
ing he Is guilty and ready to take his 
punishment. He has refused also to 
retain legal counsel.

While first announcements placed 
the amount of Ralne’e shortage at 
about $700,000, figures given out to-day 
■how that this amount has‘been In
creased to nearly $1,100,000. It Is 
stated by bank officials that the de 
falcatlon may reach close to il.600.000. 
Definite figures will not be known un
til the state bank examiners complete 
their work.

TORONTO FIRM ASKS 
- FOR TIME EXTENSION

Toronto, Ont„ Feb. 10—"The state
ment that Thomas Brothers, of St.
Thomas, have made an assignment is 
incorrect,” said O. T. Clarkson to-day.

‘They have a large surplus In their I imperial naturalisation, measures deal- 
business. but they have found them-1 ing with the housing of the poor and
selves over-s'toeked, which prevents j 
them meeting their liabilities as they 
would desire. Acfcordtngly they have! 
called a meeting of their creditors to 
discuss the position of affairs and to j 
ask for an extension.'

It Is expected that the firm will be| 
iven the desired time.

THOMAS HARDY AGED 
SEVENTY-FOUR MARRIES

London. Feb. 16.—Thomas Hardy, 
the British novelist, author of "Far 
From the • Madding Crowd"
"Tes» of the IVUbsrvttle," and many 
other books, well known throughout
the
_ _ _________secretary

typist W.
*1»JS. He Is In his 74th year.

The marriage took place at 8 o’clock
t£>^ each -glut*: AWt m ike momitig ln tlw parish ehmh ef to-day with the intention of peevent-

Enfield so as to avoid ths presence 
crowds. The bride is the author of 
number of tales for children.

able the Tulfllment of the obligations 
of the /-on vent ion will be laid before
you."

Besides the renewed submission to 
parliament of the Home Rule for Ire
land and the Welsh Disestablishment 
hills, the domestic legislation promis
ed In the king’s speech includes pro
posals for the reconstitution of the

cond chamber, a bill providing tor

CfoUSTOFFERSON’S LONG 
ONE-DAY'FLIGHT FAILS

education.
Among the earliest to arrive were 

groups of Ulster Unionists and their 
opponents, the Irish Nationalists, and 
these for the first day at least were 
aide to capture prominent places In the 
House.

the police and soldier*, whose duty 
c*n these occasions heretofore have 
been largely perfunctory, were kfept 
busy for several hours searching every 
corner of the cellars and vaults tor 
suffragettes.

Along the route from Buckingham 
palace to the house of lords the au
thorities took strict precautions to

Bakersfield. Cal.. Feb. 10.—SUas 
Chrlstoffersen. the San Francisco avt-
**• te,^mdL^do‘ti I prsv.nl .n, attempt on th. tmrt of th.
o’clock this tJ ‘ offrante» to break up the-proep.-
miles south. He expects to Ifeavfe fori • l,__ nptttionth. south at 1 o'clock. Chriatoltenien a Petition,
started yesterday to fly from San I (Concluded on page - )

Francisco to San Diego that IrvTriioifili AC TIÜC CAD
failed to make as good time as he bad |EXTENSION OF TIME FOR
expected and he spent the night at 
Lento. >~y

BURRARO INLET TUNNEL

CIO rcrtorc Akin CIP I Ottawa. r»k 10.—An oxtM»slon of
win UtUnUt MlsU Olfi I time for the work of the Burrard Inlet

JAMES PROGRESSING r1'®"*1 <*"p**r' nwuuuuw *r*Rway coAunlttee this morning after 
^ f « a clause had been added safeguarding 

Toronto, Ont., Feh. 10.—Little change! the rights of the province on the. ma,t- 
in the condition of Sir George Roes ter of expropriation of water powers 
was noticeable this morning. On the! by the company. THp^blll was support- 
ether hand, Sir James Whîthey ap- L.fl by H. H. SteveiW M. P„ Vancou
peared to have taken a turn for the! Yef Who pxplalnedYhat it was an en- 
bstter. I terprtse of the yifiunldpaHtlei assisted

Dr. Goldie thought Sir George Rossi by the Dominion and provincial gov* 
was doing nicely, end that his vhanc^aj <*rnmente, 
of recovery were brighter than théyl
were a few days ego.

TRIED TO STOP BISHOP 
ATTENDING PARLIAMENT

London, Fob. 10.—Following ' upon 
second surprise visit by the Bishop i

| YAQUI 0UT1 
FREQUEI

ES ARE 
IN SONORA

W* M0 to Holloway. J»U. otter

arfly-s first wife ai.d th hoi ihjursfl Ivy rorotble tsrtflng, mem 
hers of the nuRracett, order assembled 
at his residence la flt. James square

I ne the bishop's " attendance at the 
House of Lord» The effort was 
failure.

Douglas. Arlg.. Feb. SO.—Yaqul out-. 
rages tare become go prevalent In 
Sonora that Oeeerei Alvaro obregoa 
has decided to furnish military escort 
■ «II lni*eUat*r^u tortlu,[ to i

Stno. the constitutional capita 
The (test escort of tweety-flv, cyn- 

stitutlonalleta accompanied a mute

lerdag. It tnu bound for Urea, neat 
Which point, the Indians have been 
—arrive tn their bandit operation»

4?
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1 WOULD HAVE LIVED CARPENTER WILL TELL 
— HAD POLICE AIDE_ ? Multf 1 ulituti mmi

t' '^rpfi£sc*t?r/oM sTOJfE ccx
THE SPECIALTY

DRUG STORE
When you want some specialty and can’t end It—try Campbeirn 

huge stock of tremendous variety often solves the problem.

-éà ICILMA II 8AVOWY PUASMON
A MOORE’S

Cream. Shampoo and ||
Toilet Water, || Infant Food, $1, 60c.

Oat», Cocoa and 
Biscuits.

Comer Fori 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We are prompt, careful, and use1 

only the best In our work.

Statement by Physician re
garding Suicide of Ma*', 

at Vançouver

Sir Homer Gouin Says There is 
No Likelihood of 

Dissolution

i .

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOMTI POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Presh Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ...........................................

Smoked Black Codfish, per lb...............................................

Soda Biscuits, a tin....................
Rajah Tea, 3 lbs. for........ ....................................••••• »1’0®

B. C. Cream, a dozen tins ——-----, • • ! > ! t ,••• •

Vancouver, Feb. M.-J D. Caldwell, 
formerly employed In a deportment 
store in this city, committed suicide 
last night hi his room at W» Howe 
street by Inhaling gas from a 
connected with .a gas cooking sieve. 
The odor of gas first penetrated from 
the room apparently In a very short 
time, for when the police arrived the 
man wne still living. They were sum
moned by one of the occupants of the 
house.

Dr. Bonk, who was on duty at the 
-Pdttre station last night, did everything 
111 ills power to resuscitate tin- mm.. 
and.with the aid of the pulmonary ap
paratus, managed to get him to taka a 
few gasps ’ir breath'on the way to the 
h.«pliai. However, the victim expire! 
just a* the Institution was reached.

According to Dr. think at the police 
Station teat- night, the policeman why 
Ural entered the room allowed the mar 
to lie for five minutes In a room rank 
with the gas fumes without turning off 
the gas, or opening a single door or 
window. "If he ha J done these things, 
when he first entered the room." '*« 
dared the roe tor. "there tsnot tnc 
least doubt that Vue man would have

Mr. Caldwell owl been out of work

Quebec, Feb, S.-C. H. K. Carpenter, 
the man from Oaspe, Is to tall hla story 
before the special committee on the 
chargea of corruption. Hon. I* A. 
Taschereau, chairman of the assembly 
special committee, has been notified 
that Mr. Carpenter will be In Quebec 
on Tuesday to give evidence, and It is 
evidence that Is waited with consider-

FROM WILDERNESS 
IQ CITY...

Growth of Smithers 
Established New 

Record

Has

Few Short Months 
Witnessed Many 

Changes

Have

Smlthen, B. C.. Feb. 10 (Special).— 
Briefly ' the history of Smithere from 
its beginning a few short months ago
to the present difte, Is given below: able Interest. Time and again, du g Marchf un ^-The Grand Tru 

the tnowlry, Mr. Carpenter has Pacific railway announced
through the testimony.

site 326
miles from Prince Rupert as its only

It was told In passing how Carpenter I combined freight and pussenfrêr divi- 
hmt rmne to Quebec when % Mental | sum. pvl«V Prince Rupert and.
Fair Association btil was under discus_

Quebec wlifiii tM
________tlon bHl was unde I

aion. He secured an Introduction to J. 
O. Mousseau, who was sponsor to the 
bill in the lower house, and at the time 
chairman of the private bills committee 
of the legislative assembly He repre- 
MMÜ .hle*8 tfi.. Hqumcgu. »o _U I» 
alleged, as having Influence In boln 
hoowe, and particularly In the upper j

for name time 11 is eald. ^nd it is
thpught that despondency Is- the cause 
nf Ms roWde He4eave* a wife and a 
daughter twelve years old.

PHfififli* >—r. H 60 per do* flta

Prince George, a distance of 460 miles. 
The future town was named Smithers, 
after the chairman of the Board of 
Directors, Mr. Alfred W. Smithers.

May, 1313—The tuwnstte surveyed 
and planned by the company.

Jjup*}.. Jb-FIret number of,_8nUtiiys
Review published.

June 26—The Grand THi'nk Pacific

beneficial.oftenmedicine

Family

Douglas

house. To the deteetlve prof*otors “j | nrmounced tfiat flW.'OW would be gH'nt

Not for One Day, Or One Week
Cheap Country 

Home

But

Copas and Young’s Prices
Are the Lowest Possible at AU Times. They guarantee 

Quality. “THEN WHY NOT SAVE MONEY?”
the

In tha Highlands, about 6 mtlee 
from Langford station, overtoek- 
lag the Baanloh Arm: «4 a errs, 
« room bans*, about S acres If 
garden, beautiful view, on good 
roadk Jte* cash, balance very 
easy. Prit e ..........................12000

0. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR—
Makes more GOOD BREAD for lew money then any flour 
on tiie market. '

""PeiHBack, $1.65
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR- •

100 lb. Sack, $5.40 
20 lb. Sack, $1.10

A. S. BARTON

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The most popular Butter of the day.

3 Pounds for $1.00
SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM—

Per lb. 25c
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF—

Large 16 oz. Jar, 90c
BOVRIL CORDIAL—

Large 20 oz. Jar, $1.00
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—

Per lb. 20c
Patronize the Store of the People.

Real Estate and Financial Agent, 

lit Central Building. Victoria
B. C. Phone SltL

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Ooraer Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

Building 
Character 
By WiU

the bill he is declared to have said: “I 
have a man who will block everything 
If you do not give me $30,000. To whom 
h«a rsferreJ wW -form tW subject of 
some searching questions when Car
penter takes the' stand. Oppoaltlon 
members express the. view That lilt ev
erting revelations may be expected, 
but generally speaking the extent of 
Carpenter's Influence, even If he ever 
laid claim to possess any. Is very 
much doubted.

Of Guy R. Blddlnger. the assistant 
manager of HW Burns detective agen« 
who left Quebec so mysteriously on 
Thursday night, no Word Mi bebn re
ceived. *T do not know where Blddlnger 
Is." said L. Bvlley, one of the CbWFl 
for lleidirs. Nichols Xitâ Hâdtiàb. tim» 
morning. "I have not been Informed 
whether be will be present or not. al
though I do wot doubt he will he prît 
ent. The onljk Information I have of 

la through the newspaperm.” 
Blddlnger, according to a statement 

made by Jeen Prévost on Friday, has 
some formidable revelation to 
As to the nature of these revelation* 
Mr. Prévost is uncommunicative, and 

Blddlnger has already sworn that 
paid money only to one member 
the legislative assembly, their for

midableness Is questioned.
•»nm present indications,” said Mr. 

Taschereau, “I should say that .the 
main evidence is completed. If there 
are any witnesses ready we shall con
tiguë to-night. If not fire shall a<l 
journ until to-morrow to hear the evl 

of Carpenter. Although It 4# 
impossible to state definitely, 1 do not 
t hilik that the Investigations of the 
lower house committee will take more 
than a couple of days.

**Aa to the presentation of the re 
port to the house, I cannot Indefinite,' 
he said, “but consideration bf the rv- 
pwt should only occupy a few days. 
It will, of course, be submitted before 
the end of the present session

Sir Lomer Gouin makes light of cur 
rent rumors that a dissolution is likely 
to follow the clone of the session. 
“There Is no likelihood of dissolution.' 
the prime minister remarked.

•There Is no charge against the gov
ernment. nor has there been the slight
est hint that the government Is In 
volv.ed In any way whatever."

on railway, buildings, eepalr shops and 
other' Improvements, terminal facilities, 
etc., at Smithers.

July l ~Th” government *ha#an wôrk 
connecting all roads In the Bulkfey 
Valley .with. Smithere. .

July 16—The track of the new rail
way was ^ laid - into Smithers from 
Prince Rupert.

July 24r"Cle*ring operations on the 
townsAte' were practically , completed. 
The government Inspector selected lots 
for the government .In. the tuwneUe.

July a-A few. Iota were offered to
business men and actual builders. The 
Union Bank St Canada opened Its" 
Bm it hern branch.

August 21—The grading of Bmlthere 
streets was comm «need. ■

September 1—The sale of lots 
opened by Aidons and Murray, 
IJmltsdi- exclusive agents fw the towi 
site. Construction of sidewalks

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
On and after Monday, 9th February,%nd until further 

notice our prices on WIREDRAWN TUNGSTEN LAMPS will
be as under* __ _____ _______ . . ; -:•/ r* -•
26 and 40 watt, clear  .......... ...........i.........................................
60 wi^tt, clear ..................... ............... ..............................................................................
100 watt, clear ................................................................................................................
160 watt, clear .............................. ........................... «................................................$1.3» ,

•2.00260 watt, clear .......................... ........................................V******.......... .............^ •
4## Watt, clear ............................ •................ ........................ ..........................
600 watt, clear,.......................................................... ........................... ......................

B. C. Electric
Lamp Sties.

I of

I MID-AIR COLLISION
KILLS GERMAN AVIATOR

| When Monoplens and 
Tssn Otfmrg 

ifnjurud.

16.—A

TOURIST CAR LECTURES 
TO PRAIRIE DAIRYMEN

SUGAR COMPANIES NAME 
ROLAPP AS CHAIRMAN

Saskatchewan Government and Grand 
Trunk Railumy Working to 

Advance Industry.
____- t

Winnipeg. Feb. Ig-In connection wt^th 
projected establishment of ereamertee at 
Melville and Unity, the Saskatcheaai. 
government is sending Instructors oVsr 
the lines of the Grand Trunk Pacific in 
Saskatuhe wan and meetings are being 
held at all principal stations. In order to 
encourage the worW the Grand - Trunk 
pacific have provided « tourist car for 
the accommodation of,' the lecturers, tlxl 
a coach will be used as a lecture hall. 
Two regular meetings for every day are 
scheduled, one at 2,30 and one at 8 p m.; 
as csrs will make stops of twenty-four 
hours in nearly every place. The. Instruc
tor». however, expect to do a JAnr 
amount of work outside of the formal 
meetings, and will continue their demon 
atrstion Hi connection with dairy worx 
as long as there is one person In Mtemi- 
MF. - . - • • — M

Ogden, Ut., Feb. 6.—Members of an 
executive committee representing ull] 
Ihv largv sugar comfninles, from Cali
fornia to Michigan,* held to-day a 
special election by telegraph In nam-J 
In* a successor to John i* Howard. 
Who* sudden death In Ban Francisco 
two weeks ago during the trial of the| 
Western Fuel company created a ? 
fancy in the c hairmanship. As a result I 
of the novel ballot Judge II. H. Rolapp.j 
of the Amalgamated Sugar company.) 
of Ogden, was selected. The chair
man <>f the executive committee 1st 
considered virtually head of the beet) 
sugar industry of the United States.

Wealth has powej to up
build awt to destroy.

Thoughtful men, there
fore, strive by their, be
quests to build up better 
manhood aud womanhood in 

'their children, to leave them 
provided for in ways that 
will create ambition, stimu
late thrift and effort, pre
vent speculation, extrava
gance and waste, while ar
ranging for the exercise of 
some restraining influence 
should they become way
ward or tempted to lead idle, 
useless lives.

These high aim* can be at
tained by naming a modern 
trust company M trustee. 
Why not confer with our 
officers about your own 
easel

Johannleihal. Germany, Fet 
| mid-air collision between a biplane and 

monoplane over the aerodrome here 
| to-day caused the death of one Ger- 

,n aviator and the eerioue Injury to
ftwn other*. -- ......

Gerhard Sedlmaycr, an experienced 
I airman, was flying hla biplane, carry 
I In* a« hla paaaenger Lieut. LeonhardI. 
of the Germany army. They were cir
cling the aerodrome at a blight of 

) about ICO feet when their machine was 
crashed Into try a monoplane In which 
Degner, à pupil at th flying school, 

in making hi* flrat Independent
I night. ' - -1- 
1 Moth marhlnea fell and when the 
1 men were extricated from the wreck 
I age, II waa found that Degner whs 
dead and the other two hurt aerloualy

! UNITED STATES STATUARY 
BEARING WRONG NAMES

HEARINGS IN COLORADO 
ON STRIKE CONDITIONS i

Dominion Trust 
Company

IS FOUND QUILtV.

WestwInater, Feb. IS. — Isaac

Itig'S mcwwrrof ___ _____
at Xahalmo on ’ Angnai ir 1agt, 
found guilty of the latter charge after 
, trial laaltfifl aevan hours in the ape 
clal asatxo herb yesterday.

Denver, Colo., Feb. «.-Hearing of 
testimony to the federal Investigation 
of the Colorado coal miners' strike be
gan hare to-day. The «ib-commltte»
of the House ommlttae on rain» 
raining, which arrived yesterday
Washington, w"1 hold hearings dn 
DeoVer, Trinidad, Pueblo. Boulder and 

nolnts tp determine whether]
-taderol st h i at ea have Lean 
gnS-to

“The Parpetual Trustee" 

Paid-up Capital
»tH7470

New York, Feb. «.-Art circles were 
Interested to-day In the statement by 
Gutxon Borglum. sculptor, that nearly 
g) par rent of all the monument" and 
statues In the United States. Inrlud 
In* these In Htatuary hall, Washington, 
were not made by those whose names 
they bear. t

The sculptor was addressing the 
Women’s Political union. "Right here 

our city.” he continued. "I have 
two or three sculptors who 

ocmmlttrd suicide. They bad bran do
ing other men's work and other men 
were getting the credit, and they get 
ting barely enough money to exist. 
Starving artists do the work. The gov 
eminent pays for sculpturing thousand^ 
of dollars, of which the sculptors get 
hundred or so."

Septnpher 4 Th-‘ Honorable W. 
Roes, provincial minister of lands, 
visited Bmllhrra and expressed 
priae at the rapid growth of the new 
HHWi

St-ptember IS™ Three hundred 
were engaged on the townalte 
building operation".

September 2S—The construction of 
■even parallel tracks, totalling seven 
miles. In the railway yards at Smith- 
era waa begun.

October t—The first passenger train 
from Prince Huiwrt reached, Smithers 
and was given a rousing welcome.

October 2S- 8lx|y-flve new budding" 
were in course of erection.

October Sb—fltlsene of Smithers met 
and elected p «anltallon cfimmlttee to 
take necessary steps to safeguard] 
health pending the Incorporation of

November S- FoundathUvn laid of 
Hotel Bulkley, which will cost SFt.Oflh.

November II—The » announcement 
waa made that a government expert 
mental farm will be established Clara 
to SmltheVl.

November SO—Telephone system 
installed. *Wln* both local service and 
connection with nearby towns.

December «-The Smithers Cltlxen»'
A "sanation was organised to handle 
matters of public Interest. Prince's 
Theatre rempleted.

December t«—Population of Smithers 
waa estimated at «00 and was tncrena
in* steadily. Eighty hulldlnga were 
completed with ecorea more contrive!- 

for. Several thousand feet of alde- 
.i*« had bran laid, at recta levelled 

and all lines of I,usinera established. 
December 1»—The government bridge 
ruas the Uulkley River at Smithers 

waa authorised, to be complet evl In It 
spring. It will connect Ihe large farm 
trig coontry "aerora the river more 
rhwely with Smithers.

January «, l»l«—Northern British
Columbia Hockey League organlied 

Smlthara. ..iBerra elected and 
schedule adopted. Smithers has won 
every game so far played, defeating 
both Haselton and New Hasellon 
team*, and la now at the head of the 
league.

January 2»-The Smithers Lighting 
Company turned on the electric light 
for the first time and the people cele
brated the first Illumination.

February 1—Two churches have been 
bnltt at Bm ft here and another Is start
ing. The town has two newspapers a 
three-story hotel, and a. municipal 
hospital and n water system have 
been arranged for" Smithers ha*, doe 
tors and dentists, store# of all kinds 
and has th- appearance;,of a modern 
city. It has over 700 people and more 
than 32S permanent bulffllnga, Because 
of Its remarkable record tri the few 
short months since lots were first 
placed on the market. It Is widely 
known as "The fastest-growing town 
In Canada.”

pHoNKa:
Ofllce gnd I . 43tO 
Bhoa rooms l . «Ml
.Wharf ......... «a

U*\TU>

611 PANDORA 
( Near Government

Sti eat)

Bulldere* Supplies 
Blacksmiths' Coal
Jifiroo___ :_____
Coke
Common Bricks 
Cannery Supplies 
Railway Supplies

Calcutta Grain Bags 
Fire Bricks and Fire 

Clay
Lime T
Pressed Bricks 
Portland Cement 
PIAetor ef Parle_______

Pig Lead
Pig Tin
Roofing Material

Sait,
6a«t« Callfornll

RelieSteelmSm
SeWer Pipe. Etc. 
Tin Plat*
Wire Rope

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

""-nrXOURTNEV STREET, VICTORIA, 
Re-Opened January •

SUBJECT. TNSTRUCTCR.
Wood Carr in* * Mr. Baker
Artistic Book Binding Misa Lan*
Life Clare Mise Kenipe
Metal Work Mr Wall tire"he Grammar of Deal*», lllaLE Mille 
Metal Work —• *—**-

TAIB.

'if ««Say 
Wedneeday 
Thureday

M^r
P.M.

T.S) to 0.36

and Jewel-
ery, eta Mlee O. Meadows

Committee-Dr. Eieell. Ml* J- Crease, Mr.

Friday * e

J. ShaSlcroaa (hon. tr*a) 
week: 61.66TERMS (in advance)—<6 06 per quarter. 1 one Ire»

■ingle lesson. Students taking more than one subject, <6.00 per quarter for
each subject- ------ ------------—,—   ----------* ■Trf.

INSTRUCTORSFOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY >X> THE

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Easter Term begins Wednesday. 
Jan. 1. 1614.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 
Accommodation for 160 Boardera

Organ l*eed Cadet Corpa - 
Musketry ^JSSSEt- 
Football end Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Stteeew* gt McGill and

n.uxt
For Prospectus ept»ly to the 

Bursar.
WARDEN;

R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER:

J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

WHEAT AND OATS WERE 
LARGEST LAST YEAR

1911 Crop Valu" Wss |597.92S^XX) 
and Last Year «622,-

771W.
MATTING SALE

Truetrasklps under ad-
..... minietretion. ever ...

Trustee >r •endtveld- 
■ ere, eviw «**.. t-i ; « •

MISS BOOTH IMPROVED.

determine-. WEI
for the settlement ef Colorado Strike) 
and the prevention
MfUgglefi.

909 Government Street
■ - - - rv wxf w gaivir r“;HUGH KrNNEDY ___

Turk, *W IS. — Commander 
line Brieth nf dkr SsJvm
who has been 111 for several 

weeks with peritonitis, Is much isn 
tituvtd lu-ds*. AuaudlM tv hu-. klu
array.

of future tabor I
Local Manager

iBflah, she will be »We to- feeve -her
room for it short time to-morrow.

Ottawa. Feb. 10.-Comparative .lotteries 
on the total yield of fir Id crepe In Canada, 
for the four yearn, lSKV-lkiS, are enneua-.-cJ 
by the vlepartment of trade and commerce, 
and "how tliat toll wae the largeet wheal 
and oat year. In mixed grains, potaira", 
buckwheat, barley, flax, reel crops, corn 
and sugar beet.. IW2 wee the leading roar.
Rye, beaux, corn for huxkjng. hay and 
clover were best In mi. and pea* In lam.

The best Wheat-producing prevlnc In 
«IS wax 8aekaU.bv.wa».. with Ul.aA»»

eng; Qjueber, 1,(64.606: Prince Edward 1*1 
and. 628,090; British Columble. 386,600; New

tissgyFilWim «I
■ÉMHHBÉSëxi

Regular, per yard S6c and 26c.
Now 80* and ..................ID*

Sea Oran Chaire—R e d ue e d 
prices and 20% cash discount 
Everything sis* we have Is offer

ed at sale prices.

Te/ephonc536.

FULL WEIGHT * 
AT PAINTER'S
The quuhtitjr you get at 
Painter's 1» as Irreproach
able as the quality. Some . 
folks seem, to be unaware 
of the fact that our ylyh* 
lag machine has, to be In
spected and passed by the 
Government Inspector nnd 
that the City inspector 
drops In at any time he 
pleases to weigh the Cosfi 
we are delivering. This 
'information la for those 
who have never had the 
pleasure of using Painter 

Coal.
OUR REGULAR " 

PATRONS REQUIRE 
NO SUCH ASSUR
ANCE—THEY have: 
le EAR NED TO
TRUST US.

Lee Dye Sf 
Company

Phoenix Stout, 11.60 per dor qtet

In valu» t. . JPS
wan nil. the hrtal bvlas paK OtoltW 
In order wrre 1912. 1661:244.NO; DU, «6C,, 
771.W-, and 1M0, l3U.iX.J4H.

Jus!

k Pweara 4M and 4142

Above Douglas.
BaWu Ox. * re as Turns nivi. xn . la Dtojr ■*?«/ * I • Wt • tty

at Wilson's Rfipalr Shop, til 
morant

;

BE



SpecialPrices on Cut Glass 
for This Week.
Watch our windows.

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths

52 Years in Buaineas. , Sayward Block
Phene 111 fer Cerréct Time.

Wire Rope
and Metal 

Snatch Blocks
-We hare a full line of the' above. 

For prices, etc., see

E. 6. PRIOR 1 CO., LTD. ITY.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

A Slightly Used Cabinet Grand Piano, large size, in 
^Mission design, beautifully panelled front. You 
couldn't tell it from new. Price was 
if tOO. Cash Price now ou'y.'........ $292.50
Ennli Player-Piano, also used but very little. Posi- 
lively guaranteed to be in first-class condition. In 
the price is included 12 relia of music and

Convenient terms arranged.
bench

To realize the significance of these two bargains 
ments must be seen.

-X

Gideon Hicks
Piano CompanyOpposite 

Poet Office

PEN* AN ELECTION

A Rare 
Opportunity

It so happens that we have on the floor two particularly 
beautiful instruments at genuine' bargain prices :

A. K. Maclean Brings Before 
Commons Condition atMova 

Scotia City

Ottawa. Feb. 10.—Ih the house of 
commons yesterday afternoon A. K., 
Maclean. Liberal number for Halifax, 
stated that he had been informed that 
Conservative workers in Victoria. N.F., 
where a bye-eiectlon w-as pending, were 
taking round what purported to be 
copies of supplements which contained 
estimates for public- buildings. Mr 
Maclean stated that in the county of 
Antlgonlsh similar estimates had been 
exhibited on a former occasion. He 
asked the minister of public work If 
anyone had been authorised to send ad
vance copies of the supplementary esti
mates to Victoria.

•‘I am In no way responsible for any 
statements which may have been made 

I in Victoria concerning proposed work.” 
said Mr. Rogers. “In respect of the 
supplementary estimates, the same 
have not been made public nor has any 
Information, so far as I am concerned 
been given.” ___

Hon. Q. P. Graham called the atten 
tlon of the minister of railways to an 
Item appearing In the Ottawa Cltisen 
This Item, he declared, had appeared 
for the third time in the Coitscrvativ.- 
press. It purported to give the results 
of an Invstlgatlon Into tthe trans 
continental, j

"They are simply guessing, so far as 
I am concerned." said Hon. F. Coch
rane "There may be some truth and 
there may not. The report will be 
brought down Wednesday next. I am 
opposed to anything like that getting

3ullman Rates to Be Raised, 
Making Fare From Toronto 

to Vancouver $195.90

c instru-

Oppoeite 
Poet Oflioa

yf

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOURMade in

B. C.
Trade Mark 

a “V"

Montreal. Feb. W.—At a meeting of 
he dlrecsturs of the Canadian Pacific 

rail why. held yesterday, the following 
dividends were declared: On the pref
erence stock, 2 per cent, for the half 
year ending Slat December last. OR 
the common stock. 2% per cent, for 
the quarter ended 31st December last; 
being at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num from revenue and 3 per cent per 
annum from the special Income ac 
count. Both dividend» are payable 
April 1 next to shareholders of record 
t I p. bl i February ~t§-next 

Raise Pullman Rate.
Toronto. Feb. 10.—The C. P. R. will 

be effected by the new charges for 
Pullman drawing-rooms and compart- 
mehts. Local railway men laugh at 
the suggestion this morning that one 
road would operate at a much smaller 
rate than the competing ones. The 
new system of charging has been under 
consideration by the associated eastern 
railroads for some years. It Is under
stood that it will be adopted within 
two months. Vancouver travelling will 
feel the n«w rites heavily, the present
railway fare to that city from Toronto 
Is $44.95 and the price of a drawing
room I» $64. The totgl under the new 
tariff will be I19S.94. . _________

WE wouldn't blame you a bit for buy
ing flour manufactured outside of 

this fair province of euro if that flour 
were a bettor flour. But it isn't. We 
test in our laboratory, eido by $ids with 
ROYAL STANDARD, the brand you now 
think Is boot. We hove scientifically 
proved that ROYAL STANDARD has no 
peer. Bo sure are we that you will be de
lighted with ROYAL STANDARD that 
we will cheerfully 
refund your meney 
If it dees not come 
up to expectations.
Thousands are tajc •
Ing up k the cudgel 
for goods made in B.
C. Will you—at eur 
riskT

At Yenr Grocer's.

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Mr. Maclean moved for papers H» 
connection with Ac mall contract as 
between the ports of Halifax and Ht. 
John, claiming there had been an tro 

| Justifiable Interference by the govern
ment In the mall service. According 
io the lâtéit contract -the steamship 

| companies were given their option 
to the port of call, as between St.

| John and Halifax In the Interior, but 
"Mr.^WacleHn charged that there had 
| been undue Influence brought to beat 

Canadian Northern Interests to 
| change the winder terminus of Royal 
Line steamers from Halifax, to St. 
John The government had acted 
thus after Its first effort K> get C. P.
R. boats from St. John had failed.

F. II. Casvell. Carletbn. alleged that 
the Gutellus-Bosworth contract under 

| which the rc-arrnrtgement of ships was 
made was unfair both to the Inter- 

| colonial and St. John and that the1 
C. R. was carrying freight and pas 
sCngers for one-half to one-third of the 
rost. fly the contract the maximum 
It would receive for a single train was 
fpted at $300, ho that were there six 
hundred passengers, payment would be 

j only 60 per cent, per head Instead of 
j $5.50. as It should be. The freight 
j maximum was also to be $300 Mr 
j Carvel I maintained the agreement had 
j been made to help out Hon. Mr. H&sen, 
who had got Into a hole.

The trouble over the whole matter,
! said Mr. Pelletier, had arisen over the 
I fact of the contract providing the com 
panics might send their ships to what 

I • Ver port |hey wished. They had first 
announced they were all going to St 
John and then changed their mind and 

j said they were all going to Halifax, 
He did not think this was fair to the 

| people and had told parties concerned. 
He denied that any pressure had been 
brought on the £vN. R. to send Royal 
Line steamers to St. John.

It Is expected that Premier Borden 
will Introduce the redistribution .bill 
lo-day, which WIIÎ provide for à com
mittee to rearrange the constituencies 

j lh effch province made neeewmry by the 
I last census.* British Columbia will get 
I in Increase of *ix members. These will 
likely be provided for by giving two 
seats at large to Vancouver city and 

| North Vancouver, and a seat to Van- 
I couver South and Point Grey. Comox 
and Atlln. now represented by one 
member, will probably get two repre
sentatives. New Westminster. Tale- 

! Cariboo and Kootenayr may each he 
j divided, giving an additional member 
to each, making In all thirteen raem- 

, bers Instead of seven, ae now. It Is 
possible that Vancouver island wilt be 

| given a third member. In which case 
there would be a rearrangement on the 
mainland.

Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of customs, 
j has given notice of a resolution In the 
I commons providing for an amendment 
I to the Exports act, so as to empower 
the cabinet to prohibit the exportation 

I of crude or partly manufactured petro- 
I leum obtained from crown lends In the 
provinces of Manitoba. Sasketchewan. 
Alberta. British Columbia or the 
Northwest Territories, or In the Yukon.

I The amendment Is In line with the 
government's policy to prevent the 
alienation from the crown of any oil- 
bearing lands still under federal con
trol, and also In line with the con
servation of the oil resources of Can
ada with a view to. their future Use 
by the Imperial navy.

DIVIDEND DECLABED

FOUR TIMES MARRIED
DOES NOT KNOW MAN

Hindu Soothsayer's Prediction Re 
gardtng Nonce Gwynn on Way

L ■ _ „ to FyHHiBfsi________ rf r

New Tor#' Feb. 10.—Mr*. Nance 
Fabla WlHlamo. known on tfca stage 
as Nance Gwynn. filed suit In the su 
preme court yesterday for a divorce 
find Chartes Romany william-. ■<( 
London Mr*. Williams asks alimony 
of $1.000 a month, asserting her hus
band has an income of more than $25. 
CC0 a year and will Inherit many 
millions.

They were married In Paterson. N.J., 
February 23. 1911. Mrs. William* pre 
fers allegations that her husband 
abandoned her April 17 of the same 
year She charges misconduct In Lon 
don. Paris and New York.

Mrs. Williams has been married four 
times and 1» not yet 27 years old. Her 
first two husbands died and the third, 
Thomas Calfrey, was divorced, _______

Mrs. Williams said yesterday that Tf 
she gets a decree from Williams she 
expects to wed again.

*A Hindu soothsayer In . Hongkong 
once told me I would have seven hus
bands." she said. "Anyhow. I don't feel, 
that I know man thoroughly yet.”

ARE CONVINCED LOPEZ
ESCAPED FROM MINE

Rifle Found ie Identified ae That ef 
Bandit Still Un-

Tllngham, IR., Feb. 10.—Identification 
of a rifle found beneath a trestle near 
the l*tah-Apex mine aa the weapon 
Which Ralph Lopes took Into the mine 
with him the night of November 24. 
has convinced local authorities that 
the bkndlt escaped front the mine soon 
after he killed J. Doublas Ruinée and 
Tom Manderich, and Mas virtually re
moved all doubt that Lopes succeeded 
in evading the officers.

The rifle was found almost a month 
ago by J. Htndbaugh, brake man for 
the Rlngham A Garfield railroad. 
Hindbaugh took the rifle to Salt Lake 
City without reporting Its discovery.

Returning to Bingham yesterday he 
Informed the officer* of the matter 
and the weapon was Identified, through 
a private mark, by Mike Stefano, who 
gave the rifle to Lopes.

OFFER FOR STREET RAILWAY.

Brantford. Ont., Feb. 10—The city 
council has decided to submit an offer 
for the Brantford street railway when 
the bondholders meet In Toronto.

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lustre, Charm 
end Get Rid of

I JOHN PURR0Y MITCHELL
IN FAVOR OF RECALL

li

Time wae when eome merchant» vied with, each other in ex
travagance pf statement in tÉéir ad*. The wise meretiSnta hi t*.1 
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement* I 
aBouf good» and values. Nowadays deliberate mmrrpreeentation1 
in advertising would surety tod quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

New York, Feb. 10.—Mayor John 
I Purroy Mitchell favors the recall of 
the mayor and yesterday he told mem
bers of the Queen's county chamber of 

I commerce that he hoped the new city 
charter would contain such a pro- 

I vision.
Mayor Mitchell made the declaration 

I In speaking of his Mil before the legls- 
I I at u re at Albany to Increase the pow- 
! «rs of the police commissioner to con- 
I form to the demands of Col. Goeihats^j once. 
| the mayor's choice ter that poet.

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful heir; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of using a little Danderine, 

It Is easy and Inexpensive to irve 
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get 
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan 
define now—all drug stores recorn 
■mend It—apply a little as.directed and 
within ten minutes there will be 
appearance of abundance; freshness, 
flufflness and an Incomparable gl
and lustre, and try as you will you 
cannot find a trace of dandruff or 
falling hair, but your real surprise 
will be "hfter about two weeks' t 
when >ou will see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—sprouting out all over y 
scalp—rjandcrlne is, we 'fel.leve, the 
only sUre hair grower; destroyer of 
dandruff and cure for Itchy scalp, and 
U never falls to stop falling hair at

ROYAL MfTAMWe INSTITUTE.
Feb.- te.—K •

•hangs the name of the "Royal Colonial 
( institute to the Royal Britannic lusti- 
! tute.

If you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair Is. moisten a cloth 
with a Uttie Danderine an«l carefully 
draw ii Uuojish xo«r hair—.txklas om 
«mall «trend et e- time- Your Jiair will 
be soft, glossy and beaut If ill In Just a 
taw moments^-» * delightful 
awaits eve yône who tries this.

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd. 1008-1010 Government St.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Spring Saits, Costs aid 
Afternoon Dresses

—they arrived yesterday and can only be seen to advantage in our Mantle 
Showrooms. Those in the window are merely a smattering of what you'll see 
in the showrooms.

Every express brings some new Spring style. Something out of the or
dinary, different from those of seasons past.

The lady who seeks smartness rather than notoriety; fashions that have 
been sifted out and boiled down as it were until they are firmly established. 
Such are we presenting this week. .^X

New Shipment of Jaeger Sweaters
Jaeger Cashmere Sweaters in cerise, emerald, saxe blue, 4>C on 

champagne, violet, etc. Each.......... ... ................... ... - ■ .▼''■vU

Jaeger Knitted Wool Sweaters in i>ale blue, old rose, saxe, <h"7 QQ 
violet,mauve, etc. Price........... ............ .. .

Children's Jaeger Sweaters in eld rose, pale blue, saxe, <hO 7C
reseda, etc, Sizes from 22 to 32X Prices from $5 to,........ ■ 5?

Silk Sweaters, splendid line of these in three-piece sets, $ 1 2 7 5 
" at ............ .. • ■ ■.,,. »....... *,... *...... ^ —

Single Sweaters at................... ............................. ........... ............... $9.50
Children's Long Coat Sweaters, with hoods to match. Sizes d'C "7C 

22 to 32. Prices include hood; $8.25 to ...................................... ▼ I
Large Assortment of Ladies' and Children's Knitted Hood Sweaters.

Indies' from $10 to $2.00. Children’s from $3.25 ^ j 25

liisplD Suit* from $iêJÊ9 

Semple Costs from IB.60 

Sample Skirts from $3.75

ICXXHO Government Street-fcione 181

Semple Suite from $15J)0 

Semple Coats from $8.50 

Semple Skirte from $3.75

(

Caitercar Gearless Transmission
Saves
Tires

Saves
Repairs

Saves
Fatigue

Saves
Temper

THE strongest feature of the Cartercar this season and every season, is the 
gearless transmission. It saves all jerks and jars, starting and stopping 

are accomplished without any discomfort whatever.
Has fewest parti and simplest construction of any car known.
Will travel roads, hilly, sandy or muddy at any speed desired where gear 

cars are practically helpless.
No limit to its number of speeds, hundreds of variations forward and re

verse instantly at your command, all controlled by one lever.
Come and see for yourself the advantages of the Cartercar over gear 

driven cars. ■" v,

Cartercar British Columbia Company
Victoria, B. C. W. N. and F. J. Mitchoil, Factory Representative*

Temporary Office 711 View Street. Phene 76S
We are now, building the flneet salesroom and garage In the pri vlnce to be the home of the C^orcar at

78$ View Street

Up-to-Date Offices to Let
We heve a number of well-lighted offices for rent at reasonable chargea, including electrie 
light, heat, water and janitor service*. One targe office on ground floor to let, cloee in.

«< - For further particular*, consult

711 FortPhone 2040,
General Inanranee and Béal Estate Agents ■awepjsrm

.* * A*, h •- (v-’ •»*' ‘*1 * >V- -
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compiled with we Co not guysntee ln-

F.INANCES ANf>„ BETTER TERMS.

The government prgan In this city 
nt last, admits that the magnificent 
rurjfrus oi which the premier so often 
1.orated has been dissipated, and that 
Ir. order to meet current demands 
money must be raised in some way— 
either by “selling something." borrow
ing or Increasing taxation. We are told 
That the latter method will nott be re
sorted to. It Is understood that the sec-

-rob comes In the regulation governing 
the next zone—any point beyond 
Wëhiy tiïITêir 'vbTtniü " toszskybrsf

—where Ito^bujk of the express pack
age business jtesT^ Tiie'-^ftRc In that 
r ulius Is more than double the charge
wen

parcel will be carried to Sidney for ten 
cents, but twenty-six cents will have 
to be paid to send It to Shawnlgan 
Lake

In many respects the express com
pany chargea within thle aecond xone 
are actually lower than those to the 
new parqel post schedule. This Is 
especially, the case with regard Id 
meats, butter, poultry, fish, fruit 
and other foodstuffs. The express rate 
on these la thirty-five cents to any 
point on Vancouver Island up to thirty- 
five pounds, though within that limit 
thlrty-flve cents Is the minimum 
charge. There Is a slight advantage 
In the parcel post schedule up to seven 
pounds, but beyond that the express 
rate to lower. For Instance, eight 
pounds of goods of the classifica
tion mentioned would be carried by 
parcel poet for thirty-eight cents, it 
would go by expresa for thirty-five 
cënts. An, eleven-pound Jttreel will 
cost fifty cents by parcel post against 
the rate of thirty-five cento by express. 
The express rate on books, almanacs, 
catalogues, engravings, magazine* and 
so forth Is considerably lower to any 
part of Canada than the parcel poet 
tariff. We cl to these Instances to 
show that aside from other considera
tions, such us free Insurance, conveni
ence. etc., under the express system. If 
the parcel poet Is to be an effective 
factor In cheapening the express 
charges there must, be a readjustment 
of zones and rates.

In the United States the zones are 
determined by distances as follows: 

Zone 1. All space within a radius

Important* partner the political organ
ization he hàs built up so laboriously 
Inthle pro vïhcer~Hê~' to™ 2e t mnlncd 
that the cltlxèns shall have nti~ïurther 
opportunity of expressing formally

< \ • rything that Is salable has been mM 
- —r— 4w acquired to some ether manner* con

Zone z. Spice wTtniH a radius er
Itt miles.

sequently the government, must gq tp 
t h* »noney markets. That is. the condi

z-.n. ;t space jHtiUhli* a radius of 
360 miles.

.Zone. 4 -Space -within a radius -oftion to which the province with Its Im

mense natural-resources and a revenue 
greater than that of any other province 
In the Dominion ha* been reduced by

1 - ten years of McBride rule. Notwlth-
1 Standing'this condition of affaira, we

gather from the remarks of the organ

600 -miles.
Zone 6. Space within a radius of 

1,000 miles.
Zone 6. Space within a rgdlus of 

1,400 miles.
Zone 7. Space within a radius of 

1,800 miles.
Zone #. All outside this last space.

exercises supervision, no matter 
how vitally they affect the health, 
morgls or well-being of the city.

The Attorney-General's attitude In 
this respect Is grossly Impertinent. He 

the servant, not the master, of the 
public. If the sixty thousand people 
of this city wish to express their views 
by ballot on a subject which affects 
tWéfyInterests they should be permitted 
to do so, even though their opinion may 
differ from that of the first law of
ficer of the province. If It Involves a 
waste of time or municipal funds It J» 
the business of the people concerned 
and not that of the Attorney-General, 
except Is so far as he is a humble 
member of the community.

The public w'ell may ask what lies 
behind 'the fear of the Attorney-Gen
eral to trust the intelligence of the 
people ; his alining at the centraliza
tion of pôwërf hts~deteïmTna ilôn ~tô tïf 
the hand* of the municipalities In the 
administration of their affairs; 'hi* In
sistence upon embodying In his per
son the offices of policeman, licensing 
commissioner, mayor, alderman, In 
fact, dominating every line of admin
istrative activity, municipal or pro
vincial, within this, province. - : -. J__

Boss -Croker, Boss Tweed and Bps» 
Murphy filled similar roles under the 
T am many System ïh New York, à 
system, by the w^y, that received a 
harsh Jar at the hands of the people 
of New York three month» ago. What 

the Justification for this dictatorial 
attitude across James Bay towards the 
municipality of Victoria, for Instance? 
It cannot 'be the superior fnfeïifgence, 
character, or genius for administration 
of the present executive, for In these 
articulars His Honor*» advisers -col

lectively are Inferior to the men the 
people of Victoria—of whose Judgment 
and discernment the Attorney-General 
holds so poor an opinion—selected last 
month to manage their affairs.

When Buying Coal
Consider QUAtdTT t» wcH as

JINGLE POT
I» the quality coal - the coal 
with all the properties that are 
necessary to insure energy, long 
ttfe and absolutely no, waste. 
Let your next order be for 

JINGLE FOR

Kirk & Go.
J212 Broad Street:

" Esquimau Road 
Phocra 212 and 139

■it

la too high. An yltatlon for the re
duction of the fee might have a good 
effect; and It appears, to be the only 
remedy for the abuses of which oor 
correspondent complahng. Publishing a 
long list of capers of a particular meter 
In its mom so ta of delirium would not 
be likely to bring relief.

A HUMOROUS BtTUATtON.

maeYérünck in new role.

thsrt the speculator has not yet had ail 
the chances he demands. Now, although 
the government 1» not disposed td go 
on selling things, according to the testi
mony of this authority, "It will be con
tent to àhow the sale of Its land and 
natural resources to go og as the re
quirements of individuals for those re
sources demand." The requirements of 
Individuals for our natural resources 
during the past few years haVc been 
very large, much beyond their capacity 
to pay; so large Indeed that 
practically all land of Immédi
at» or prospective value for 
agricultural purposes has been acquired 
by speculators, and is held at price* 
that preclude settlement by practical 
agriculturists, with the consequence 
that the province Is an Importer of 
{£od valued'at twenty-five million dol 
lars annually. 1

We are told that Liberals are re 
sponsible for the disappearance of the 
surplus and the necessity for going to 
the money markets. If the party had 
not set Itself, deliberately to work to 
block the success of a Remand for bet
ter terms the financial condition of the 
province would have been satis
factory. It is said. As a mat
terof fact. Liberals -facilitated 
the question of better, terms being* 
submitted to a tribunal composed of 
the premiers of the different provinces. 
The province as a result of the Judg 
ment of that court was granted an 
allowance of a million dollars from the 
Dominion treasury, In addition to the 
ordinary Increased suba^les. Premier 
McBride did qpt accept with 
gracè the Judgment of his 
brother premiers. He kept up his 
agitation?* and secured a promise from 
R L. Borden thffTlf he became premier 
of Canada the better terms question 
would be submitted to a commission. 
The Borden government has been In 
power nearly two years and a half. It 
has appointed n-commission, but a dis
agreement has arisen respecting the 
chairmanship of the body. So that in 
two years and a half practically noth
ing has beeB dons to hasten n settle
ment by the parties who were so 
zealous for better terms when they had 
no responsibility In the matter. In that 
matter Sir Richard displayed the In
sincerity which Is his besetting char
acteristic. He dare not press the Issue 
lest It might embarrass n leader to 
whom he soon may be appealing for a 
refuge in. time of tribulation.

The Zones for people living to Bri
tish Columbia are on this basis.:

Any post office within 20 miles of 
place of mailing.

Any post office beyond 20 miles but 
within the province.
\ Any post office to Albebta.

Any post oMce In Saskatchewan.
Any post office In Manitoba.
Any poet office In Ontario, Quebec, 

or Maritime Provinces.

Canadian rate* are lower for some 
weights* especially to the 20-mile zone, 
where the first pound costs five cents, 
four pounds eight cento, as against 12 
cents In the United States, and 10 
pounds 23 cents, as against 32 cents in 
the United States. The shoe pinches 
to places within the province outside 
the 20-mile limit, more particularly 
places within 60 miles of the point of 
shipment.

The parcel post rate to these places 
for a two-pound parcel would be 14 
cents, for a six-pound parcel 80 cents, 
for a ten-pound parcel 40 cents. If 
the United States sone system were In 
force, the two-pound parcel would cost 
eight cents, the - six-pound parcel 20 
cents, the 10-pound parcel 32 cento.

The advantages of the American 
zone system thus easily are apparent. 
The effect there has been the reduc 
tlon by the express companies of their 
rate* by 25 iff 50 per cent. and the 
first year’s operation was so success
ful that the maximum of eleven pounds 
was considerably, extended. Of course, 
we should not overlook one decided 
advantage the new system offers, es
pecially In this province, aside alto 
gether from the question of zones or 
rates. It Is the great convenience 
that will be afforded people who 
reside In districts where the ex
press companies do not operate. In 
fact we regard this as the most Im
portant feature of the whole arrange
ment as far as British Columbia Is 
concerned. We trust that after tho 
system generally hah been tried a few 
months the poet office authorities will 
reorganize It so as to remoVe the 
present anopiailes and make It a really 
effecÜvé reform as, under more satis
factory conditions, It hàs been found 
to be south of the-line.

Maurice Maeterlinck, In many re
spects the world’s greatest literary 
genius, was one of the Judges to the 
prise fight which took place betwi 
Georges Carpentier, the meteoric 
Frenchman, and one Pat O'Keefe at 
Nice a few weeks ago. Apparently 
they regard fistic events In Europe 
from a different angle from what they 
are viewed In this country. While 
literary luminaries In America have no 
qualms about attending prize fights, 
they keep discreetly. In the back 
ground. We doubt if eyen George Ade 

F. P. Dunne would crowd con
spicuously to the ringside. Occasion
ally a sporting editor will act as 
referee, but more often than not hie 
Indignant chief will order him out of 
the calcium. After Maeterlinck's con 
trlbutlon to the Interest of the ex 
change between Monsieur Carpentier 
and the Hon. Senator TYKeefe at Nice 
it will not surprise us to hear of M. 
Anatole France' acting in a similar. 
rapacity to the approaching meeting 
between Chevalier John A. Johnson 
and Signor Frank Moran.

RIOTOUS METERS.

PARCEL POST.

Analysis of the parcel poet regula
tions furnishes a some what disap
pointing result. Outside the twenty- 
mile zone the advantage In rates Is In
considerable, and before th* system can 
become an effective factor In the In
terchange of commodities thefc will 
have to be a readjustment. Of course 
It Is a new departure In this country 
and we should riot expect too much In 
the beginning, but the post office a*

IMPERTINENT MEDDLING.

The city council will Invite the atten 
tlon of the government to the result of 
the vote on the referenda submitted to 
the electors last month. This lira mere 
formality, because the municipal bill 
contains ample evidence of the govern 
ment's knowledge of the fact: The 
Attprney-General seemed to regard the 
vote as an expression of want of confi 
dence in himself, and his response, ns 
embodied In the bill. Is characteristic. 
It t* a curtailment of the powers of the 
municipal councils to submit referenda. 
Mr. Bowser’s contention Is t£pt the 
submfssloiffi of referenda on subjects 
over which the municipalities have no 
Jurisdiction is a. was to of time and 
money.

But that" lê 'nHEjBK real excuse ft»
’ thorltP a have the experience the 
United States to guide them 
experience has shown the prâctiçabll- tfto ^rt-hlblUort The truth js the At

tOroey-Oen. nil. resented the expression
Ay--t4Me-»o»4K> ■ of tfcctr

Ity of much better rates than those
Uhder *ttrc Cenadtan regato- 

tionà. within the twenty'mtie- sone 
the rates are very satisfactory, bgt the

with the existing - system affecting 
poike and liquor licenses, which form

A Lady Consumer" writes the Times 
a letter on the subject of meters, elec
tric and water. We do not bellevf that
any good thing can come of a discus
sion of such a matter. Meters we have 
with us, and we shall have them until 
some better method of measuring the 
value* of water and light services can 
he devised. Is the fact not apparent 
that If meter rents were abolished the 
amount raised by means of them, or 
with them as an excuse, would be 
levied on the consumer In pome other 
way? The city< under existing condi
tions certainly could not afford to re
duce Its charges for water. Tn fact, 
we may consider ourselves fortunate 
If we escape an increase of water rates 
with the completion of the Sooke take 
system, provided It be decided that 
watèr consumers shall bear thlff fiill 
cost of the construction of that work. 
So, while the Idea of charging a rental 
for meters may be an heirloom from 
other 'days, and probably Was consid
ered by some resourceful Individual as 
a fine substitute for a straightforward 
addition to rates, what could be -sub
stituted for It under the conditionnât 
present obtaining In this unfortunate 
part of the world where the Attorney- 
General is so Jealotfs of the rights of 
“vested interests?”

As for the lament of "A Lady Con
sumer" that her electric meter Is an 
untamed and uncontrolled machine 
that nuns rfoji, arid Is particularly live
ly In Its movements when nq lights are 
burning, what can we do to teach the 
thing consideration for the unfortunate 
person who Is responsible financially 
for Its unseemly and untimely frolics? 
That ie a weakness to which most 
meter», water and electric, are prone, 
as disinterested gentlemen 'at the re
ceipt of custom to the waterworks office 
and elsewhere can heartly testify out 
of tkr abundance el their experience, 
The government' Is understood to have 
made itself responsible for the con
duct- of *l«cuto'.mwuu,s. Possibly the

Ottawa newspapers report that at 
Uie_^conclusion of ex-Presldent Taft's 
speech before the Canadian flub at the 
capital a week ago, the whole.audience 
rose up, cheered the distinguished visi
tor and sang both the National Anthem 
and "My Country, 'Ti* of Thee.* 

Kmg those wtnr- cheered and sang 
Uncle Sam’s national hymn were Mr 
Borden and members of his cabinet, 
while "bloody treason flourished alT] 
around. "

And only thirty months ago Mr. Taft 
was described by Mr. Borden and his 
followers from ocean to oçeap as the 
arvh-vlllaln of the reciprocity piece. He 
was bent upon stealing this young 
country. He was going to destroy our 
Industries; divert traffic north and 
south to the detriment of our railroad*; 
he was going to make Canada *n 
“adjunct" of the United States; he 
would tear down the Union Sack and 
raise aloft Old Glory In lie place; to 
short, he was conniving at the wreck 
of the whole empire—and now they are 
c heering him and, horror of horrors, 
singing the national anthem of hie 
country? What does our contemporary 
think of It? What will they any at the 
Carlton Club over the morning cock- 
tall? What says our own Sir Richard, 
who, with the Old Flag In each hand, 
vowed unutterable vengeance upon the 
gentleman whose portly form at the 
time was tightly wedged between the 
two arms of the presidential chair?

It wjis Sir Wilfrid LAurler who point
ed to the humor of the situation. He 
Jocularly reminded the audience that a 

little more than two years ago there 
were some who believed, or pretended 
to believe, that Mr. Taft had sinister 
designs on the Dominion. Among them 
was the honorable gentleman on his 
right. (Here the honorable gentleman. 
Hon. Robert Rogers, moved uneasily In 
his seat.) Sir Wilfrid has a keen sense 
of humor, and while Joining in the en
thusiastic tribute that was extended to 
the disttaguUtiad. «an of., a groat, ^ 
friendly neighbor, must have derived 
not a little quiet amusement from the

charge for .proving that the fovern-
rnent test ft sometime# unsatisfactory

Goods, Millinery, Costumes, Waists, Silks 
and Dress Goods and a Very Large Ship

ment of Cotton Wash Goods
New Spring Costumes

IT is easy to recognize that a decided change has taken place in the styles that are predicted 
1 for this spring season. The coats are mostly short and many of them are cut up above 
I the waist line in front but are .longer at the back. The bolero and Eaton effects are 
' most noticeable in the better grade models, straight cut loose coat# ending in low, loose 

belts, are other styles showing. The collars show various new forms, the majority of which tit 
up to the neck in the back. Most sleeves are in the new kimono cut, some form of the Kaglan ef
fect or drop shoijlder with low set-in sleeve. The. drooping shoulder effect is more strongly pro
nounced than ever. Girdles, braids, sashes, various kinds of drop ornaments and odd shaped 
buttons form the chief trimmings. The skirt might be termed responsible fqr the short cut,.for 
it’s here that a great change in the styles has taken place—modified minaret tunics, skirts mount
ed on a yoke which is hidden by the tunie, box-pleated and suksplated tuniès, skirts with tunic 
fronts and piain backs, and many forma of draped.skirts are. heing^ shown. The strong tendency is 
toward a very narrow skirt with peg tops. Two sample models :—
A Very Smart Model in Brocaded Poplin, in a new tan shade. The eoa,t is very short and smartly 

eut away in front, showing slightly raised waist line with a pleated belt across back, kimono 
sleeve. The trimming show fancy pipings, silk facings and lace niching, and lined through
out with best Skinner satin. Skirt is in the peg top style. This model only........ .$45.00

A Handsome Model is shown in the Edton coat style. The material hi of navy hhie brocade, with a 
fancy vest of black and white check, black nioifre collar and scarf and the cuffs finished in black 
and white check to match vest. The sleeves Are cut in kimono style Ami the skirt in the peg top. 
A handsome mod**! for . ..................................................................................................... . $-40.00

In times of stress all good business 
enterprises reduce their expenses to 
conform to their revenues. But not so 
our provincial government. According 
to this morning's paper it must main
tain the gait—expenditure, 817,800,000; 
revenue. $10,300,000—and make up the 
difference by. running into debt. The 
average manager of a private concern 
would be fired In a week were he to 
adopt that policy. The crux of the sit
uation Is the fear that a reduction of 
expenditure would alienate the army 
of hangers on whose political al
legiance depends upon their Jobe and 
contracts.

Who would Imagine from the Jaunty 
way Messrs. Hayward. Lucas and 
Shaw carry themselves that the sword 
of Damocles hangs threateningly over 
their heads? Honestly, there Is some
thing heroic In the darc-devillshnese 
QÎ the member for Cowlchan, for 
stance. There he to liable to a pen-
lty -of some seven thousand <k 

for Illegally holding his s&t In the 
legislature, a* debonair as any of those 
gallant gentlemen of France who fol
lowed the white plume of Navarre.

The war office baa climbed half way 
down the tree in regard to the rifle 
sight ruling. A representative Is com
ing to Canada to consult with our 
Minister of Militia on the subject. «A 
mighty hunter Is Colonel Sam After 
all, what Is a war office, anyway?

ONE WOMAN'S GOOD MOVE.
Phlladetphta Record.

The admonition, "Go thou and do like
wise;" 1* hratantly suggested tor the story 
frown -Chteage àt à woman who cancelled 
tier orders for a large and costly sôclal 
function and sent the sum she-would have-i

clprocate. and therefore tigr treasure Hi 
bo laid up tn Heaven.

1 . > ‘ i- ' »

- Twelve Handsome 
Buffets to Clear at 

Half-Price Wednesday
]^ORT jwnple likp to have e new Buffet.
—It not-only adda greatly to the up- 
pearauee of a room, but it’s one of the 
moat useful EMM of furniture to have. 
The eupboanl. shelf and drawer» are ao 
eonvenient and handy. Naturally » pieee 
of furniture of this class is somewhat 
high in price—hence the importance, 
then, of taking advantage of thi* apeeial 
offer. Qn Wednesday wc shall further 
reduce #our overloaded Stock by selling 
one dozen of these very handsome and 
beautiful boards at one-half their original 
values. They are all solid oak anil mostly 
in the Mission style, some having china 
cabinets attached. Wednesday’a prices 
are: *4!>.00, *39.00. *2,r>.00, and *19.75

Why Not Secure One of 
These Reliable Beds at 

the Sale Price?
XT OW is your time to secure a good reliable 
' Bed at small cost. Prices have been re- 

duced to the lowest possible mark, and tile fol
lowing offerings wilt doubtless appeal to you. 
See the gooda displayed in the windows, anil 
tajie advantage of the lowered prieesr*:------—
Whits Enamel Bed, strongly made and well finished. 

Has 1 1-1-6" Inch posts finished with brase knobs 
and braes top rails. A popular style Bed marked at 
a very luw price for thè February sale. Bach $4.90

Brass Beds, made with 2-lnch continuous posts, and 
five 1-Inch fillers. A very smart Bed, in satin finish 
only. Twelve beds for sale at this price. Each,
only .......................................................................................$23.75

Braes Bede, In a similar style, with 2-lnch continuous 
posts. A good serviceable Bed, strongly made. In 
bright and satin finish. Special Sale price, each, 
only ................. ,......................................................$14.75

A Special Clearance of Odd 
Dining Chairs

Valu* to $7.60 Wednesday, $1.90
A LL odd Dining Chairs arc to be cleared out 

on Wednesday regardless -of former 
prices. There are 22 chairs iy all, end mostly 
in solid oak-. Some have solid leather padded 
seats; others have the polished wood seiits; 
mostly side ehairs, but there are a few with 
arms. Early English and golden finishes. 
This is an exceptional chance for those who 
require an extra chair or two ami don’t mind 
them being odd The regular values vary as 
high as $7.50, all marked for a quick clearance 
Wednesday morning, eaeh ............ *1.90

Men Buy Regular $8.50 Water
proof Overcoats for $5.75

r\N'LY 35-of-these coats left, and as the sizes 
ere broken we intend clearing the loL 

right out immediately—hence this low price. 
If your size is here and you are at all interest., 
ed in a good, useful quality Waterproof. then 
take advantage of our special .offer and buy at 
a price-saving.

—Main Floor

Another Clearance of 
Library Tables at Half- 

Price Wednesday
VpEDNESDAY will see another dozen of 
’* these Handsome Library Tables cleared 

out at one-half their regular price. They are 
handsome tables, beautifully made and finish- , 
ed mostly in the Mission style; in various de
signs and most suitable for library and den. 
Original prices $30.00 and $20.00. Special 
Clearing Prices Wednesday, each. $lff.(X) 
and .. ... ...$10.00

A $5 Offering in Men’s Boots " 
That Cannot Be Equalled at $6
ff’HATS a bold ,statement to make, and we are pre

pared to back It up- Come and examine these 
Boots Just as closely us you wish and compare them 
with any other boots that arc being offered elsewhere 
at the same price and form your own opinion os to 
the validity of our statement. This offering, too. does 
not lonelst merely of one style but many, as the fol
lowing particulars prove. Patent Colt Button Boots, 
Gun-Metnl Button and Isace Boots on a variety of 
smart lasts, and all leathet lined; Box Calf Boots with 
heavy waterproof sole, leather lined and In Blucher 

. style; Brown and light tan willow Calf Boots, In but
ton and luce styles, medium heavy and light soles. 
Investigate this offering to-day. *You will find it Well 
worth while if Interested In new footwear.

—Mato Flo<#

A Large Assortment of Baby 
Shawls

rTUDOUBTEDLY the finest assortment of Baby 
^ Shawls we have shown for a long time. The 

prices start as low as 76c and even at this modest 
figure you can huy a really handsome Shawl while 
the offering that's marked at $2 Hi the finest value- to 
be had anywhere In the west. An unusuallÿ good as
sortment of honeycomb designs, and all finished with 
knotted fringe. Other good values are to be had In 

'larger sizes and various designs at prices ranging ^
to.............L. .. .*.................$4.50

—First Floor

36 Boys’ Suits Marked for 
Clearance Wednesday at $4.75
TVOT many Suits, it’s true, but they are extra 
' good values. Had all sizes been included 

we should certainly not have offered them at 
this low price. However, they must l>e cleared 
out ready for the new spring suits that are to 
take their place on the racks. Tweeds and 
Fancy Worsteds arc the chief meterials, and 
both two and three-piece styles are included. 
Only 36 suits in the lot and they represent reg
ular-values to $8.00.

Boys’ Buster Overcoats
Regular Values to $7.00 Clearing Wednesday 

at $3.75
THE entire range, which represents broken 

sizes and patterns, are to be cleared out 
at about one-half the regular. Smart little 
coats made from such good wearing materials 
ns tweeds, chinchillas and heavy twills. Some 
with plain collars, others of velvet. See the 
samples displayed in View street windows. 
They are extremely low-priced for Wednesday.

—Main Floor

Boys’ $1.50 Sweaters Sell 
Wednesday at $1.00

AN unusually good opportunity for buying 
Hoys’ Sweaters occurs on Wcdncsitay— 

undoubtedly the best offering of its kind for 
many months. Samples can be seen in the 
View street windows from which you will eas
ily recognize the truth of the foregoing state
ments. These Sweaters are to he had" in' two 
style*—the coat shape and the pull-over-head 
jersey style. The colors, too, are good. In the 
coat style they include navy with red, grey 
with cardinal, brown with khaki, and in plain 
shades of grey, khaki, cardinal and green. All 
of these are in the coat style with plain or re
versible collar. Regular values to $1.50, Wed.
neaday............................... v...........$1,00
The Jersey Sweaters come in colors cardinal, 

navy, wedgwood and brown. Wednesday's 
Special Sale, each, $1.00, 75e and..... 50^

—Main Floor
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CHAPPED
HANDS

Bowes’ Ruttemiilk Toilet 
Lotion id a soothing healing 
preparation- which ha# been
fourni invaluable by scores 
of Victoria people. Bottles. 
5<>< and ............ 25#

The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
U-

intereet at 4 per rent per an- 
num allowad on deposits.
Estates man-agf d ; truste ad
ministered. tall and talk 
over your fiiiarcial difficul

ties Arith us.

Eiilish American Treat 
Company, Limited

7*3 Port Sfc. Victoria, ». 6.

“N.fl.G.” Brand

Paints
(Guaranteed)

at
Mamfactnrara’ Prices

DIRECT TO THE COHSUMER
All Ordinary Colors $2.00 per 

gallon. Made only by

Newton & Greer Co.
LIMITED

7826 Wharf Street (Fdet of 
Johnson)

PsintSe Oils, Vamiehee, Stains, 
Etc.

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP SUEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site "of new Pantages 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables for 
ladies and gentlemen. Open 11 

noon, till 1 a m.

Telephone 6400.

[>■'• k*

Louis Biais & 
Coventry
206 Jones Block.

P. O. Box 1236. Phone 728

SHOAL BAT—A large, beautifully 
sheltered, we ter front lot. with 
ac<-'<is to two streets $5,13-)

4’ROFT 8THKKT. JAMKH Haï- 
Nlne-room, furnished houee; ^rlue

• <K;KAN - VJRW ROAfc>~N«t to
corner of Cook street, north end. 
fine lot, 76x1». qn very easy 
terms; price ....................... fl.Ouw

. Ware' ttenU Jo* the sale of Jotr 
In lits O- T- P- townstt* of 
SMITH EUS. the only freight and 
passenger divisional point between 
Prince Rupert and Fort George.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and ‘Ladles' 
Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner 

ort and Douglas street. •
o o o

Hsnna * Thomson, 817 Pandora 
avenue. Phone . 4>8. Fine * Fuperal 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
aiwwered day or night Frank L.

homsoti. funeral director and license^ 
embalmer. •'

o o o
8. P. C. A*—Càaee of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921; Secretary. 
L1738. •

; 6 o o
Phoenix Stout, $1 60 per dot. qts. •

O Ô o
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street *

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chaa. Hay

ward, president. 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone
2236. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 76e s week. Clothes re
turned on the fotlowing day. thorough
ly washed. Pnone 3339. 2612 Bridge
street. ^ •

O o O
Pent Owners.—Repairs, accessories 

and jiervlce arc our specialties, Try 
the Ford agency. 1019 Rockland 
avenue. •

O O Q
The Umbrella Shop- 610 Pandora St. •

o o o
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Esti

mates fumlfrhed on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harknesa ■& Son. 
i*19 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.

L. Thompson. 1214 Government 
treat. Open aventrtr*. —

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia# 

bJTtty, sickness and accident, plate 
klaat. elevator and employers’ liability, 
onault GlUesple. Hart A - Todd, gen 

oral agent» for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office, 

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street. •

o o o
Keep Your Chickens at Home.—Wire 

netting helps. One foot wide. $1.46 per 
roll of 150 fevt ; 2 ft.. 12.55; 3 ft. $3.55;

ft.. 64.66; 6 ft . 88: 8 ft".’ $6 R'. A 
Grown it Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government street 
)pen evenings. «

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Bank building.

o o o
Silent Salesmen Strew Cases.—Show

fosses. $12.00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria HboW Case Co. Factory 2207 
government street, corner Princess
it»d Government streets. •

o o o
Princess Theatre.—Look In the ad- 

enlsements all this week, for your 
nsr^e. If you find 1: you will receive a 
free ticket for the Princess for the
night It appears. v * •

o o o
Toledo, Springless Automatic Honest 

Weight Computing Scales. Weighing 
capacities, 2 pounds to 1,600 pounds 
J. Howard Chapman, agent, 1211

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

A Valentine Social and Dance at 
Col wood haH. Friday, 13 th. by the 
Women’s Institute of Music, by Mrs.

Wharf -8t. Phone 2266. •
O" o o e ■5

Ford Economy.—Ford owners only, 
this will Interest you. Buy your gas 
at the Ford agency, 10.19 Rockland 
avenue. 25 cents per gallon. •

o o o
The James Bay Hotel, 250 Govern

ment street Special rates for winter 
residents. Phone 2304.

o o o
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 

Open evenings. •
o o o

Try New Life— Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
STlces. 721 Yates street 

o o o
Mr. Jobaon’s Invention.—An hygienic 

pie-dish for deep apple or meat pie, 
which la so constructed that It per1 
mils the steam to escape and allows 
the gravy or Juice supply to be regu 
lated. Has t.iree little feet to stand on 
which enables the heat to circulate. 
Made of heavy white earthenware, 40c, 
50c. 60c. 70c. 86c and $1 00. at R. A. 
Brown A Co.’s, 139i#I)ouglas Ht.

O O O
Lecture# on Prophetic Subjects.—Mr. 

McClure speaks each night this week 
from hla large colored dispensations! 
diagrams. Come and hear him. Vic
toria hall, Blanchard street, near Pan 
dora. 7.46 p. m. Come. <

Green A Burdick Bros-, Ltd., have 
several sums of money to loan on 
farm lands. They also write ajl kinds 
of Insurance. *

o o o
Thomas Reefing Co. repairs roofs 

day or night 4722L *
o -si o

SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 
Limited, Funeral Directors and Li
censed Embalmer». You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or night. 
Phone 1806. Lady in attendance, 1116 
Quadra street. •

o o ©
The Ford Agency, 1019 Rockland 

avenue, will take your second-hand 
Ford In on trade for a new car. Take 
advantage of this, also their special 
terms offer, which close» before long. • 

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $150 per dox. qta •

o O O
If You Went f Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone $93. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. $20 Johnson. •

o o o
For Key» that fit, go to Wilson’s 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street •
© '© ©

W3 Make the Finest Turkish De
light you ever tasted. Come and try 
rome. 50c. per pound. Rochon'», cor
ner Illartchard and View street. •

’ o o ©
Removal Netice.^-Tlm Km» A Co. 

hâve moved to 1816 Government St. •
© 0-0

The Ford Agency, 1019 Rockland 
avenue, will take your second Hand 
Ford In on trade for a new car. Take 
advantage of this, also their special 
terms offer, which doses before long.

• . © © ©
Phoenix Stout, $1 50 per dox qts)
—--------------- » e * .J.
Good Dry Wood delivered tri any 

pari of city. Frank Perry, 071 Yates
tregt Phone 1400. -------------- •

© © ©
Yorkshire Society Social, Connaught 

hall, Wednesday, Feb. 11. Latfies, Be; 
gents, 80c. •

© © ©
Northern Hotel, corner Yates and 

Oo/ernment. Modern rooms, $3 per
week and up. Cafe In connection •

o o <>
The Ford Agency. 1019 Rockland 

avenue, have limited space for a few 
cars for dead storage. Terms |4 per 
car per month. •

o o o
The ladies of Victoria are appreci

ating the lovely boxes of mixed Bon
bons and fresh handrolled mixed 
chocolates which are made up espe
cially for afternoon teas and at homes. 
He sure and obtain a ticket with 
every 25 cent purchase which entitles 
you to the -chance of winning one of 
the weekly lovely baskets filled with 
mixed good lea Remember the loca
tion, next to the Quebec bank, 1009 
Government street. •

o o o
pat Burns* *.dv$ce to go out on to the 

land, and grow cahliagen has had the 
effect of making many people inquire 
as to where suitable farming land 
with good transport facilities can be 
bought at a cheap price. The bent and 
the cheapest will, be found near the K 
it N. railway in the Parksvllle and 
Quailcum districts Blocks of 10 acres 
and upwards can be purchased for' $40 
per acre or leased at $2.80 per acre for 
live years with the option of purchase 
at any time during that period. Van
couver Island Fruit I#ands, Ltd., gen
eral agents, Carmichael A Moorhead, 
Ltd., 60#$ Belmont house. Phone 1914. • 

o o o
Lighting-Up Time. — Lighting-up 

time *thls evening for all horse-drawn 
vehicles and bicycles Is 6.2. Lights are 
required on automobiles between the 
hours of dusk and dawn.

© © ©
To CetetAwfco Anniversary.—Thr- ml

den anniversary of the Knights of Py 
thias will be celebrated on February 
19. It being Just fifty years since the 
order was founded In Washington, D. 
C., by the late Justls H. Rathbone.

O O O
Uplands Water Supply.—At the 

meeting of the works committee of 
Oak Hay council last night the pro 
posai of Uplands, Limited, whereby 
the council supply that subdivision 
with wat**r at- a flat rate, the com
pany supplying the mains and meters 
was the chief subject of discussion, 

o o o
Institutes Organizing.—Since the re 

cent convention of farmers’ Institutes 
the department of agriculture has re 
celved severs*, application» for the In 
corporation of new Institutes. A wo
man's Institute has been organised at 
Burqultlam and a farmers' institute 
at Coombs, while a farmers’ exchange 
association lias been formed at Tap- 
pen.

Play Downtown.—Rowlands' band 
has been engaged to play at the 
hockey match at the Arena to-night, 
but will give a concert downtown at 
7.30 before proceeding to the match.

© © ©
Successful Dense.—Over 260 attend

ed the last dance of the Mlspah lodge, 
^trder of the Amaranth, at the Knights 
*f Pythias hall. The event was the

net* successful yet held by the ledge.
© © ©

New Appointments. — Appointments 
made by the lteut.-governor In coun
cil Include the following: Dr. W. 
Bapty, as acting secretary of the pro
vincial board of health. In place of Dr. 
Fagan, resigned; police and license 
commissioners at Phoenix. Alderman 
A. D. MetcKcnsle and W. C. Howel; 
police commissioners at Revplstoke; 
Alderman George W. Bell and Edward 
Trimble; license commissioners at 
Revelstoke, Alderman Frank Bourne 
and W. A. Hturdy; A ,W. Neill, police 
magistrate of Port Alberni.

© © ©
To Select Secretary.—By the ap

pointment of Dr. W. Bapty. who at 
the same time Intends to continue his 
private practice here, the government 
has temporarily filled the post of sec
retary of thé ’provincial board of 
health, made vacant by the resigna
tion of Dr Fagan. Dr. Bapty la to 
acting secretary. It Is understood that 
the government has nos under con
sideration the permanent appointment. 
It Is liald that the man Selected wm 
he a pfoyelcjan now redding In British 
Columbia.

O O o
Friendly Help.—A special meeting of 

the Friendly Help society was held 
this morning at the rdolhs In the Mar
ket building. A good deal of business 
wg.s transacted, and the society state 
that thîy dteIre to thank the two 
donors of perambulators, which were 
kindly given In response to the Times’ 
advertisement Only on* was adver
tised. but tw-i offi-rs w.Tt" rvCrtv-'d and 
gratefully accepted, and -two Hard
working m«. there are so much the
happier ------------r-,1—-—

o o o
Opened New Premises.—The Sons 

of St. George held a very successful 
smoker and concert on Monday even 
tng. about 160 were present. Inaug 
uratlng thu new lodge premise» 
Sweeney A McConnell block, Langley 
street J. T Boulton. P. P-. presided 
A programme of songs and recitation» 
was tendered by Messrs. Obee, Prior. 
Hill, Jeeves. Sallow ay, R. Penketh. 
Rudd and Word; concertina solos by 
H. Kelway. An address on the aims 
and objects of the order was given by 
Bro. T Skid lard, D. D., P W P. H. 
Barravlough presided at the piano, 

o o o
Spoke of “The Boy."—‘The Boy" 

was the subject of an Interesting ad
dress given by R. W. Perry, president 
of the Can itsn club, to the Boys’ 
league ' of fit. Paul's Presbyterian 
hurch. Victoria West, last night In 
innex hall’ Blx new members were 

enrolled. Next Monday night's meet
ing of the league will have special at
tractions. one of which will be a de
bate. by the boys as to the comparative 

Irtues of sailors and soldiers. The 
senior and Junior football teams are 
getting In some practice on the In
dian reiervetion on Haturday after-

GET ALL THE
* FACTS YOU CAJI

No one ever had too much .nform i- 
Uon Home of ua appear to think we 
"know It all"—but really we ail know 
that our fund of Information la decid
edly limited.

Each day and each hour has some
thing to teach us and if wtf are iriafi 
we will learn.

This newspaper, for Instance, la full 
of-Interesting Information. Some parts 
of It wlU be useful to you—other parts 
to someone else.

Perhaps the most Important In: 
formation I» that conveyed by the ad
vertisements.

They are lira personal messages 
about merchandise and service. They 
•Ire planned In a spirit of co-opera
tion—to be helpful to you and " to the 
man w*ho is paying for them.

He can only hope to profil by mak
ing hie announcements of service to

He belterca he has what people are 
looking for; and he come» out fran'tly 
and telle them exactly what he has

It la the fair and above-board « » / 
of doing thing* It la applying the 
first principal qf the rule of the 
Square Heal—the . rule on which mod
ern business successes are built.

CHINESE ANNIVERSARY.

Interesting Programme Rendered Last 
Evening et Chinese Methodist 

Church.

For the annual missionary anniver
sary of the Chinese Methodist church, 
528 Flsguard street, last evening, a 
splendid programme hid been prepar
ed. The duets of Mener». Kwan, I«*e 
and Foqg, a chorun by the' Cl^lnenc 
hlldren and Mrn. Key worth's 

were all greatly appreciated. Rev. Mr. 
Wllktneon, chairman of the district. 
Rev C. T. Rcott and Rev. John Rob
son gave short addreaaee-----Chan Hoi,
Wong Duck and Chong Sing Noon 
spoke of the excellent Influence the 
church exerted In the Chinese com
munity..

The appeal by^Rev. G. , Hartwell, 
chairman, for missionary subscription* 
met with a hearty response. The Chi
nese Christian» are liberal givers, sub
scribing yearly from $200 to iSfiO t 
the missionary fund. Large amounts, 
are’ also collected for various eriter- 
Prises In connection with the local 
church, and In addition aid Is given 
tb the Y. M. C. A. work In Canton, 
China.

At the.close of the meeting the Can
adian visitors were Invited to th* 
school room, where refreshments we*e 
served One Important branch of th 
hurch work In Victoria is the night 

gcbonl, where from 5*> to 100 CM ties 
buys and young men assembl.- fix *• 

Ighta In th* week to study the Eng 
llwh language Volunteer Christian 
helpers are always made Relcom** at 
the night school, which is held f«ro». 

30 to > jf m. », ■

o o
St. John Ambulance.—At an exam 

nation last night the following passed 
In first aid for civilians: Wallace
Mild Itch Johns, Donald Arthur New, 
Frederick Jeune Fleury/ James 
Stephens, Charles E. Whltney-Orlf- 
flthe, Thamaa W Smith, James Ren
frew. Leonard Wilson, Charles W 
Klnloch. Percy Roy Pomfret, Robert 
I). Travis, Thomas Grant, Thomas. G. 
Marcham. William H. Brown, Dona 
lion Feray. Messrs. Pomfret, Fleury 
and Griffiths are members of the 
Royal Life- Saving association, H -tî. 
centre. The obove class was instruct
ed by Dr'. Eric Perkins as lecturer 
the examiner was Dr. W E. Scott- 
Moncrieff.

0,0 0
Mi-Careme Carnival.—The Lad tea' 

guild of the Seamen's Institute held 
their monthly meeting this morning 
at II o'clock in the drawing-room of 
the Empress hotel. Mrs. Thompson, 
the new president of the guild, occu
pied the chair for the first time .and 
there wa* a good attendance of mem 
bers. The treasurer’s report was read 
and the usual business transacted, 
after ' which arrangement» were dis 
eu seed for a Ml-Carem> carnival to be 
held, ktrs. W. J. Roper being appoint
ed convener of the carnival commit
tee. It waa also decided that the 
children of the public school a be asked, 
to compete for a poster prize, the post
ers to be In advertisement of th ecar- 
ntval. Further details and dates will 
be announced later.

‘If youqetitatj ryl
The 1914

Coupe
Electric Starter end Lighting

A powerful car for rough rtyids 
or smooth, for fine weather or bad, 
with all the comfort» of a high* 
priced electric, yet costing only

Seats four passengers, and la In every respect an allryear-round 
car. No expanse has been spared on interior appointment», which 
are the last word In perfect luxury. ’ 7* * .

$2,250

Phone m. 727-738 Jôhneon THOSe PLIMLEY Phone 69t*

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Demenetretlen Any Time

730 Vite, fttrMt

SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS.

The Salvation army Is established 
tn fid different cmintriea and colonies 
throughout the world and represents 
tlvea from these will meet In T»ndon 

Ingland, next June. This huge gath
ering Will be known a» "The Interna- 
tional C’ongresa"

The Canadian contingent will ron- 
i*t of 250 officers and 300 local officers 

and soldiers. Including three brass 
hands, namely. The Territorial Staff 
hand, of Toronto, the Peterborough 
band and another representing -west 
em Canada. Reservations for accom 
modatlon have been made on the fol 
lowing boats: Alsatian, Royal George, 
Empress of Britain, Teutonic and An

The ^reception to ;he delegatee In 
ixmdon will take place In the Royal 
Albert hall on June 11, and after that 
the meetings will be held In a corru 
gated Iron building, seating 5,000 peo 
pie, which ha« been erected for this 
purpose In the heart of the great me 
tropolls. Other demonstrations of 
missionary character will be held In 
different part* of London and the larg 
est fff fhes> fb pfkhfied fot June 25 
at the famous Crystal palace.

A new feature of this year's congress 
will he a tour of 300 delegates for spe 
rial missionary campaigns in cities 
such as Bristol, Birmingham, Leeds, 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, etc. . *

The Canadian representation will he 
in charge of Commls»loner David M 
Rees and (îolonel Sydney Maldment.

WESTERN DRAMA PLEASES
Royal Player» Score Big Sueceee 

“The Girl of the Golden 
West."

Those were rough-and-ready days In 
California when gambling debts jiook 
precedence of all other- obligations, 
when the reply to an Insult waa a pis
tol shot, when robbery was more tfi- 
famoue than murder, and when the 
next subsequent step to arrest was 
hanging. It was In this society that

little gtri called Roxte was left an 
orphan of the age of sixteen, with a 
prosperous saloon, ’’The Ranchman's 
Rest," as her parents' estate bequeath
ed to her.

Such a beginning spells a romantic 
story, and In "The Girl of the Golden 
West," the beautiful drama which 
opened a week's run at the Victoria 
theatre last evening, these were the 
circumstances on which waa built one4 
of the most charming love stories ever 
written. Sweet and pure as a flower, 
little Rbsle ruled the hearts of the 
men of the Ridge by her extraordinary 
combination of youthful virtue 'and so- 
phlsticated wisdom.

In a play of many interesting situ
ations one of the most dramatic In
cidents waa when Roxte played Luke 
-Short, the sheriff, a game of straight 
poker for her lover’s life. She had to 
cheat to win.

With the assistant of the sheriff 
the road agent was permitted to escape 
the rmmty, and hla love for the true 
hearted little Itoik was ample assur
ance'that the gang of outlaws would

HOFMANN
Makes Records 
Exclusively for

- THF, -

Columbia
Joe<-f Hofmann, the world’* 

greateat pian hut. makes records 
exehmively for the Columbia, 
(’ohimbia records are the beat 
that eau lie bought, and while 
they are made ex prowl y for 
Columbia instrumenta they will 
.pretium equally good roudta 
on Victor machines. Hof- 
luaiin’s wonderful art is splen
didly perpetuated in these 
Columbia Douhle-Dise records. 
If you own a Columbia or 
Victor instrument, do not fail 
to secure sonic of the great 
pianist’s records.

Here are a few Hofmann Numbers played 
.... pr COLOMBIA RECORDS exclusively

Polonaise in A Major, Opus 4. No. 1 (Chopin.) * 

Valse Caprice, (Rubinstein.) * 
l’rriude in C Sharp Minor, Ojiua 3, No. 2. (Raehmanloff i 

March Militaire. (Schubert-Tkussig.) 

Lleheetmum. ffaere Dream».) (Liszt.)

Waltz in E Minor. (Chopin.)

Sprin? Song. (Song without word*. No. SO.) (Mendelssohn ) 

W'arum? (Why?) (Schumann.) **

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Mnsio House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Comfort
Refinement

Perfect Cuisine

BROWN
JUG

HOTEL
CAFE

ORCHESTRA: 12.30 to 1.30 p.m.
6.H0 to 8.30 p.in. ; 10 p.m. to 1 a.m,

H. H. M OLON Y .Proprietor
*Go rflfament Street, Next Corner Port 

Telephone Number 6370

NOTICE
We herewith beg to notify you that we are again receiving a good 

supply of the CELEBRATED NEW WELLINGTON COAL. This ta 
the famous coal which cornea from the No. 1 Mine at Nanaimo, and Is 
the beet domestic coal mined on Vancouver Island. The price HAS 
NOT BEEN RAISED. Washed Nut Coal. $6.60 per ton; Sack Lump 
Coal and I*arge Lump Coal, $7.60 per, ton. delivered within the city 
limits. We have the Sole Agency for- Victoria for this celebrated dbal. 
This la the only coal we have In stock; and you can only get thtâ 
famous coal from r

J. KINGHAM & CO..
PEMBERTON BLOCK

TELEPHONE 847 1004 BROAD STREET

of the uncultivated little mountaineer 
when she discovered that her sweet
heart waa a thief bespoke a -genius in 
the person of the beautiful leading wo
man of the Royal company. Her able

vtrtn elect another leader to replace second th/sustaining the quaint atmos-
Garcla.j

Miss Edythe HHlIott Interpreted th»
phere of western aimpliclty through 
out the drama waa Ted Howland

company's adequate a**«lc Investiture, 
white the coeturning waa done with

admirable character touches.
Charles E. Royal impersonated the 

honest old sheriff with great feeling.

naivete In the lighter passages of the 
first act and her deep understanding 
of the primitive nature of the

cWUmrtrr of tht tmtffcrtùflU eatun! wfcnmt o*l hamptox mad eMbr
little innkeeper with great ikllt. Iter laugh In the part qf Bat Hmtth were

so that In spite of the black marks on 
hla character the audience waa prone 
to eicuee him tor his falthfulnraa la 
paying the gambling .debt. The- part 
erf the rqad agent waa -innm ui ay. -
Lottie Fletcher i 
of thp piece In the proposal

The play wee elver, with the 1

» .>4i ,*V»-
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the
Shipping Ttaw/ from Day to Day/

MARGARET FIRST TO 
COME IN NEW TRADE

MANY SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR NEW CHALLENGER

Queen Vessel Arrives in 
Grace's Triangular Service; 

Fine Naw Ship

Royal Victoria Yacht Club Ex
pect to Award Contract 

by End of Month

Inaugurating a new triangular 
«4cé between Australia. South America 
and North Pacific, coast ports, the Brit
ish freighter Queen Margaret. Capt. A 
Ctirrte, under charter to W, R. Orat’e 
& Co., *tearned Into port this morning 
This enterprising firm, which at pres
ent Has three different steamship lines 
In operation, believes that there are 
great opportunities In the new service 
which is being started, and expect to 
worh^up a splendid business before 
much time has ^lapsed.

The new trade will find the ship» 
bringing coal cargoes from Newcastle. 

--Ur -Ar 4o Valparaiso ...From that 
port they will proceed to Taltal and 
other nitrate ports to load saltpetre and 
continue on- to Satina Crux Mexico* 
where they will take on Tehuantepec 
freight San Pedro Is the next port of 
call and following' comes San Fran 
cisco, Victoria and Vancouver. From 
the last name port the vessels are to 
head for Puget Sound and load full 
cargoes of lumber for Sydney, N. 8. W.

Margaret a New Ship.
The steamship- Queen Margaret, 

which Is Inaugurating the new service. 
Is practically a new vessel, having only 
been in service about nine- months. Site 
was built on the Clyde and made her 
first voyait front London t>> New Tort 
and tRêrë t'X'k il* cargo of ras» 8tl to 
Melbourne and Sydney. The Margaret 

- then entered the new Grace service, 
loading coal for Valparaiso.

For Victoria the Queen Margaret 
brings 600 tons of cargo for the Vic
toria Chemical Works, but owing to 
her great draught she will not be able 
to come to the dock inside the harbor 
mouth. It Is not know whether she 
will put the ]oc*0 cargo off at Vancou
ver, or will call in here after she has 
discharged some of the freight con
signed to Tdher ports.

Officers on the Queen Margaret re
port splendid weather prevailing 
throughout the run. Working cargo at 
Newcastle and Sydney was delayed 
owing to the dockers’ strike and for a 

u—weelr rhr vessel lay at her berth with- 
out having a pound of freight moved. 
The freighter reached Valparaiso Just 
after a big dockers’ strike had been 
peacefully settled and she experienced 
no difficulty In getting the coal out of 
her holds.

ALGERINE SAILS FOR 
MEXICO ON THURSDAY

S|oop-of-War Back From Se
attle; Billy Bounty Fine 

Mascot

Subscriptions for the building of the 
Victoria challenger which will attempt 
to lift the Lipton cup at Seattle this 
summer are being dally received by 
the finance committee of the Royal 
Victoria Yacht Clubs and the prospects 
are that the required sum of $4,000 
will have been vouched for in a very 
short period. The committee solicit
ing the money is meeting with far 
better success than anticipated. One 
donation of $500 has been made and 
several other yachtsmen have an
nounced that they will stand good for 
sums ranging from $100 to $260.

According to word received by mem- 
bers of the local yacht club, Seattle 
Intends to build two boats and will 
try out both of them and select the 
faster to defend the cup. The yacht 
which the Vancouver Yacht Club will 
construct has been designed by Ed son 
R. Rehock, and active work on the 
building of the fleet little vessel will 
be commenced In the Immediate fu
ture.

Are Getting Plans.
Several well-known local yachtsmen 

are now preparing plans for the Vic
toria challenger. The various designs 
Witt be considered- toy the committee 
appointed for that work and it Is ex
pected «bat by the. etid of this month 
the club will be ready to aw»rd the 
contract. lx>cal yachtsmen interested 
In the enterprise say that It will take 
two months and a half to build the 
challenger. The club expects to have 
the boat at their disposal about two

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
(By Archie If. Wills.)

LOST AT SEA THREE DAYS FROM HIS VESSEL! THEN FINOS HER

Many of the strung. fearless men who Hutu of land and hr started waving 
* algnala. The life-boat crew-I forget

staled out of thla port before the day» 
of the industry were brought to a clooe 
by the treaty of lilt van tell «tories

the name of them, but IV» somewhere 
Just south of Tillamook—put out to 
reacue John. They came alongside and

of thetr actnal «perteneeatBtbs Rule. told Mm to Jump. But he wuaa:t,J»

Unless present plans miscarry the 
British sloop-of-war Algerine, Com
mander Corbett, will sail for the south 
on Thursday next. The little fighting 
craft returned from Seattle yesterday 
morning and Is now taking on board 
stores and provisions for her next 
cruise. The work of fitting the new 
shaft and wheel to the Algerine was 
carried out in an expeditious manner 
by the Seattle Drydock and Construc
tion Company and the sloop Is now In 
first-class shape to again attempt a' 
voyage to Mexican waters.

In command of Capt. Brooker the 
Algérien* started out for Mexico lata to 
December, but while steaming against 
heavy weather In the vicinity of the 
Columbia river she dropped her port 
shaft and wheel. The sloop came back 
to port under combined sail and steam 
poorer, and late last month was, order
ed to Seattle for repairs.

Th«* yloop Shearwater Is now in 
Mexican water* watching the interests 
of the British subjects and itja under
stood that the Algerine will join her 
it to probable that Qnc.pf Iht vessels 
will continue south to Valparaiso.

Goat Mascot Going.
"Bounty BIH. Hie goat jrbdscdt of th 

sloop, will make another trip on the 
Algerine. The mascot Is an animal of 
picturesque and Inscrutable attributes. 
Bounty Billy was bom four years ago 
on Pitcairn Island and was raised by 
William Adams, said to be a direct 
descendant of John Adams, the leader 
juf sailors who mutlnetred on the

months before the race at Seattle, j British ship Bounty April 28, 178$, and 
which will give the crew which will 
man her an opportunity to tune her up
and find out how she- sails.

Much Interest Is being displayed by 
Victorians In the decision of the 
yacht club to compete for the 
Upton cup. The little challenger will 
leave here with the best of wishes for 
her success.

NOTES FROM ’FRISCO

San Francisco. Feb, 10.—The schooner 
Luzon, which put in here several day 
ago in distress while on a voyage from 
Grays Harbor for Dunedin, N. Z., con
tinued yesterday, hàvlng been placed 
in a seaworthy condition again. In 
stiff blow off the north coast the wind
jammer lost a portion of her deck load 
and received minor damages.

CRALGHALL MAKES LONG 
PASSAGE TO THE ORIENT

The barqüehtînê Hawaii, which put 
In here a few days ago In distress and 
is lying at the Mission street wharf, 
got in a Jam with the steamer Robert 
Dollar Saturday night and received 
damage* which will delay her from 
continuing her voyage;

Portland, Frb. 10--That the British 
steamship Craighall. Captain Stevens, 
must have had considerable rough 
weather to contend with on her pass
age from the river to„.the Orient is in
dicated by the comparatively long time 
It took her -to complete the run. A 
cable to, the Portland Flouring Mills 
company, which exported a flqur cargo 
on per. states that she arrived at Kobe 
Thursday. She was out 28 days, hav
ing left Astoria January 7. It was De 
cember 80 when she left down from 
Portland, but with a large number of 
other vessels she got stormbound In 
the Lower Columbia. During the last 
few months the majority of the trans
pacific liners have » been making long 
passages.

The Norwegian collier Thor*has left 
for Seattle.

MAQUINNA FROM SKAGWAY

Returning from Skagway and Prince 
Rupert the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Maquinna, Capt. McLeod, arrived in 
pert early’ this morning. The vessel 
had a good trip for this season of the 
year and handled a jtood list of pas
sengers. She leaves for the north on 
Friday night.

ASSISTANT COMMANDER

later settled on the Island.
One of the blue-jackets secured 

Bounty Billy when the Algerine vis
ited the out-of-the-way Island last 
March. Since that time he has been 
educated by Chief Boatswains Mate 
Harry Hodgins Billy’s education has 
been along both secular and religious 
lines. According to those on the Al
gerine. he insists on following what
ever members of the ship's company 

Sundays jj»* has a qua**— 
tette of well polished hoofs and can
not be coaxed past s bootblack stand 
without putting his feet up for a shine. 
Only a few weeks agd he was arrested 
at Esquimau for attempting to butt a 
tramcar off the tracks. These little 
vagaries occur when Billy goes ashore, 
but his conduct on-board ship Is de
clared to be without blemish.

Officers of the Algerine Include Capt. 
Robert O. Corbett, commander. Lieut. 
Horatio M. Garrett, Lieut. William 8 
Chalmers, navigating officer ; Staff 
Surgeon Frank E. Bolton, Assistant 
Paymaster Thomas O. Mackle. Chief 
Engineer Herbert J. Chaffee. Lieut. 
The Hun W. F..G. Sralthwlck. Gunner 
William G Wakerson.

Captain Corbett, who recently as 
I aumed command, .was formerly eopi* 

nander of the Swift, the latest, fastest 
and largest battle destroyer In 
world. The Swift is nominally « 
knot vessel, but on her trigls has made 
39 knots.

hooners, wlileh fend like fairy talep 
and which the average person refuses 
to believe, owring to_ their general in
credulity of seamens’ yarns. Many 
escapes from the iron grip of Davy 
Jones are nothing short of marvellous, 
and owing to the sensational nature of 
the rescues of some of thè eons of the 
sea. land-lubbers are Inclined to doubt 
the word of any seaman who has been 
through the trying experience of stav
ing off a watery grave.

At the ship chandlery this morning 
there was the usual gathering of sea 
dogs. One of the men, who gained 

rnracfr fame through fits connection wHh 
the sealing fleet, told the story of how 
his brother was lost three days ffom 
his schooner, and after refusing as
sistance from two sources, finally suc
ceeded in picking up his own vessel.

It's quite a few years ago now,” 
said the former sealer. "If. 1 remem
ber lightly It was nearly eleven years 
ago when John and I shipped on that 
schooner for the cruise down the coast 
We were both hunters. We got a fine 
day when off the mouth of the Colum
bia river and the old man ordered the 
boat* Away. My brother did not have 
anyone with him In his boat, owing to 
the fact that both hands had taken 
sick. He Just Intended to hunt close to 
the schooner. But getting on into the 
afternoon. It came on to Moew and as 
the day wore on the weather became 
worse. My brother was unable to 
handle his boat and get back to the 
schooner and drifted away. All hands 
were accounted for on board that nl^ht 
but John, and the old man decided to 
hang about n bit to see If he'd show 
up. Well, the night passed and he 
didn't show up and , It wkim't until 
nearly buwIowA uh the third day that 
Wm Itnally filched him up.

‘ Naturally we wanted to know what 
had happened to film. He t«dd us that 
the wind carried him shore war» 1 a»jl 
that he brought up close to a btioy 
somewhere off the Columbia. He man
aged to get on the lee side of the buoy 
and slipped the painter of his boat 
through a ring of the buoy. All the 
first night he rode alongside the- buoy 
and many a time he thought the tug
ging would pgll the nose out of the 
tiny craft. When day broke he was In

for any of that.
I’m not going ashore,’ says John. 
You’d better come or you’ll go 

down. It*It be blowing hard in an hour 
so and that boat of yours will 

swamp," replied the coxswain 
“ ’Hey. If you doiVt mind, you can 

give me what grub and water you’ve 
got with you. I’ve got to find my 
schooner,* was what John told them.

’“Seeing that they coudn't convince 
him to come ashore the men heaved 
him their grub and bid him luck auid 
good weather. The wind had died 
quite a little so John headed his boht 
offshore and for two days be lived On 
short rations. Sometime* a sea broke 
over the craft and half filled It with 
water, making bailing necessary for 
my brother.

"About noon on the third day John 
was lost; he sighted a passenger 
steamer bearing down on him, and he 
again started to signal for assistance. 
The vessel slowed down and the skip
per thought that my brother mu»i have 
wanted to get aboard, for he shouted: 

Heave hlni a line for'ard.’
Look here, I don’t want to go 

aboard, fm looking for my schooner. 
I’ve been lost three days now. You 
might hand me over a little grub and 
water if you’ve got any to spared 
aboard,’ John sang out to the skipper.

’’The old man ordered one of the 
hands to get what he wanted.

’* *f say. Cap, did you see a schooner 
anywhere about?* asked John.

” ‘Yep, Come- U* think tit It L did. 
Passed one about 20 miles astern 
us.’ replied the skipper.

“The old man then gave John his 
bearings and after the- grub -was 
heaved aboard he started out again to 
find the schpqner._ Late that afternoon 
the lookout on the vessel high ted the 
lost boat and we bore down on It and 
took John aboard. We'd all given him 
up for lost and he was looking kind of 
had when he came on deck. John said 
the boat was nearly swamped a dozen 
times and he thought he’d drpwn, but 
he kept on plugging away.

” ’Why didn’t you take the assistance 
offered you,’ asked our old man.

“ ’Well. I thought you’d be one hand 
short and 1 wanted to find the schooner 
and I did,' replied John.’*

of

(RAW TRUNK RAILWAY
Through tickets Issued to Eastern. Çagadfl. 
United States points, and to Europe, with 

choice of rail and Ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC .STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: lO a.m. Mondays ui Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, le a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MA88ETT (vis Prince Rupert), 10 a.m. February

28; M%rch 9. IS. _ _
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert). 10 am. Febru

ary 19:' March 8. 19.
SEATTLE* 10 a. m. Sundays. ’*“"*
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace,.Hazelton and Smithere. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake. Mile $00. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JA8. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 124$. Dock and Freight Aft TA MM 
Office. Wharf Street,. Near Post Office.

I *

Empress of 

Britain

14,800 Tons
Balls from Halifax on February 21st. and niters the best available ac

commodation In first, second, and third classes, at lowest ratea-
First Class ................................................................................................. .......#85.00

-----------------1— -T*»...- 53.75
.......... .. 33.50

Second Class ........................ .••••••»• • •
Third Class ............ .. ................................................... «_».» » «...........iti

Our through Bleeping Cara, Pullman and Tourist, from Coast to 
Coast, and through baggage checking arrangements, offer the moat 
simple aild comfortable route to England. Full particulars and reser
vations can be secured by writing or calling In person. All information 
gladly given. .
C. P. R. OFFICES, 1102 Government St. Phone

L. D. CMETMAM, City Passenger Agent---------

Union Steamship Company of B. C.* Lid.
Boscowlts Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Porta

WENT TO HELP CREWS 
AND IS LOST IN ICE]

Carrying H. ML Malls.
8. 8. C.meaun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 

11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shusbartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet Namù end Bella Çoota.

8, 8. Vsd.o, every second Thursday, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

XiFor further particulars, apply to 
^ JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

loot Government Street Victoria. 8-C.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

SHIPPING

Anxiety Felt for Potomac 
Which Sailed to Rescue 

Fishermen

Liverpool. Feb. 10.—It is officially 
announced that the White Star 
steamer Olympic will In future- carry 
an assistant commander, who will « 
sl8t the commander In the navigation 
of the steamer, supervision of the other 
officers, and the control of discipline 
and other matters on board, but of 
course will hot relieve the. commander 
of his general responsibility as cap
tain of the ship. Lieut. O. R. Metcalfe, 
R. N. IL, formerly commander of the 
Canopic, who has seventeen years’ 
service In the White Star line, I 
been appointed to this important post

HOPES THAT HER BOY IS 
AMONG THOSE RESCUED

Ourting, Nfd., Feb. 10.—When the 
snowstorm that has raged for two 
days along the whole coast of New 
found land passed to-day observers a 
Lark harbor could- not see the United 
States naval tug Potomac, which was 
last sighted in an ice floe off that place 
on Saturday.

It Is believed that she had been 
caught in the grip of the Ice and car
ried out into the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Potomac made an unsuccessful 
attempt to release some Icebound fish
ing vessels at Ray of islands and was

T|MES SHIPPING 'CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

' Master Tonnage Agents From Due
tie” .........Thompson ..... 4Uf n,„!wrll * ................Hongkong Mar 12

Jentoft .......... 1-Vl Evan,. Coleman A Evsnr .New York . Feb »
A wa Maru * ...... BobImlfisu ... MB O Northern............................. Hongkong . Feb 12
nHb.roi.hon .,.......Robb ..............MM Dodwell A Co......................... Liverpool Mar It
chirago Marih.... Goto .......... MM R P Itlthet A Co...................Hongkong . Frb. 20
Canaria Cap-_____Pierre ............ 1.Ü22 C P, R...................................... Sydney .... Mar
Canada Morn........Yamamoto ... M» R P Rlthet................ Hongkong. Mar.
Cardiganshire........'.(New) Vw...................... Findlay. Durham * BrodleHull ....... Mar in
r-v-(ops.......................Arthur .........  6,117 Dodwejl A Co..................... ...  Liverpool . April 11
Fmpreaa of India..Hally .......... MM C.
Emprraa of Aria..................................  %tÿ Ç.
GTenroy.......... . Robinson

Ma rams.......

Niagara.....
"hire.

FMflsuoka Maru. ...Irlwa

.Wheeler
...Rolls 
...Phillips .

. .Morrisby?..

p. R................................... .Hongkong. April 23
p a ................................Hongkong . May

1,892 F„ D. A R....................... Hull Feb. 27
.... Fishery cruiser................Glasgow .. Mar. 1»

8.913 C. P R..i.............................J»vdney ..
6.r*y r p R......................Sydney
7 882 C P R................................... Sydney ..
.... Findlay. Durham A Bt.cdleHull 

4.040 G Northern.:........ ....,{..Hongkong

Mar. 
Mar. 31 
April 28 
April 16 

. Feb. 26

San Francisco...,..(New) ...
Talthybhm................Allen .........
Ta mbit Maim.........Teranaka
Târoma Maru,.... Hamada ..

.Neumann' 2.762 Gardorr Jotuiaon............ ...Hamburg . Mar. »_ —-, z. I   _ A. 17*.. — — W gt.a. V».. It Mar 1AEvsna. Cnleman'A Evana. New York. Mar. 10
«1.26 nedw.il A Co.............. .....JJvernool Pel). It
S M0 O. Northern........................... Hongkong Mar 12
3,600 R P Rlthet A Co...............Hongkong Mgr 2Ç

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Yokohama Maru. G N . Hongkong.Feb, 10 
Meileo Maru. R. P. Rlthet H gk'g.Feb 17 
NlagerO. C.P.R.. Auativlla ........Ft*. 11
Monteegle. C.P.It. Hongkong .....Fab. 1»

Dodwell A Co., Llyerpool..Feb 16 
Ywa Maru O. N.. Hongkong ......Feb «
Cblrogn Maru. H. V Rithet, H'gk'g Mar IkkLrw of India. CI'.^H.k . Mur 6

Mararoa, C-P.R . ■ Australia ,-y.ÿÿar. »
* fOgBi CO . Idv.rlWoHtar.'tl 

8/ ILERO COMING.
Alliance. firevM», fl.w,
S,.!%r^mhoen.r; ,o .oM' a.

Guldbrnk.’UGrrm«n t-Çiue. from Santa 
I Loss] Is to Royal Rosds.

a*1

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northsrn Ports.

Chelobslh. U S 8 Co.. Bells Cools. .Feb 11 
Prin«*e Albert. GYT.P.. Pr’ve Rupert. Feb. 11 
Prince George, O.T.P . Granby Bay Fob 1»
Princes* Maquinna. Skagway .........Fett *4

For Northern Ports.
Chelohsin. 'lJ B B Co . Bella Coni#.. Feb. 11 
Prince Albert. G.T.P.. Pr’ce Rupert.Frb. 12
Princes# Maquinna. Skagway .........Feb. 13
jflrifwnj 6kvraw,43,T.P.. Gian by Bay Feb. J* 

Far West Csaat, • -
T'ws, rhv. , .t ...................  r.-h 16

From West Coast.
I t u

From San. Francisco.
Senator. Pacific CdAR 7. *77*77;... Frfi. D 
UmutUla. Pacific Coast .......................Feb. 2U

For San Francisco.

Mrs. Emanuel Mattson, who retides 
In Beattie. Is anxiously awaiting news 
of her 16-year-old son, who was a 
member of the crew of the Ill-fated 
ship Dalgonar. The advice# from 
Queenstown, telling of the arrival of 
the French barque La Fontaine gave 
the name of the Seattle sailor as E 
Rockwell and Mrs. Mattson Is clinging 
to the hope that the name has been 
garbled In cable transmission.

As far as could l»e learned yesterday 
no sailor with the name .fit Rockwell 
lias relatives In Seattle, while the 
mother of the Mattson youth has been 
making frequent inquiry for her son 
since news .first came that the Dal 
gonar was lost.

‘Additional advices received yester
day regarding the arrival of the La 
Fontaine gives the list ot Dalgonar 
survivors which arrived on board hfr 
at Queenstown. The list In as follows: 
Charles Ellesnn. 8. MeullsAn. O. P. 
Kenncrv and E. RschWelL Then the 
(llipatclt adds, "the latter belongs 
Seattle.**

Friends of Mr*. Mattson, believe that 
the name "Meullaon" in the cable ad 
vices Is that of her son, je-hi 
IF Emanuel Mattson. If Mrs. Mattson 
does net receive word from her son 
shortly an appeal will he made to the 
United State* shipping commissioner 
asking him to ti^y and verify th* list of 
the Dalgonar survivors taken to the 
I’nlted Kingdom oil board the French 
barques I*olre and I.*' Fontaine.
— The French barque Marie, which 
sighted the derelict Dalgonar and 
brought the first news of the disaster 
to port Is due In Tacoma in the next 
few days. She Is en route from San 
Francisco and will load lumber here 
for the United Kingdom.

forced to make f*>r the open- gulf t.. 

avoid being Imprisoned by the ice. 
Anxiety for the tug aqd her 
36 man is felt.

Washington, D., C., Feb. 10.—The 
wireless was silent to-day for news of 
the ha vat tug Potomac, caught in the 
ice floes of the Bay of Islands, and 
the revenue cutter Androscoggin was 
churning up the North Atlantic coast 
to the rescue of the imprisoned ship 
and her crew of 36.

New* that the Potomac had been 
sighted five miles from land Hatuiylay 
gave navy officials renewed hope that 
She- was in no danger but merely lock
ed In the Ice packs and being probably 
out of coal, was unable to use her wire-

TO COMMAND BIG SHIP

In

STRANDED TRAMP FLOATED,

Y T ma tills. PaciflçroaRt ............ .....Feb. 11

Feb 10. The RiiU*h
tiump steamer Queen Louise, * which 
stranded on a sandbar off Seagirt. N. 
j„ Saturday mtiralng, during-. A fug* 

téd at 6 a m. to-day by we*-k- 
ihg tugH. aided hy tho- revenue cutter 
Itasca an 1 the derelict destroyer 
Seneca. The Queen Louise was taken

!-iz4*'ete-is .fit tow .and h^advd lar lliia port.

Capt. W. O. Turner, master of the' 
British steamship Kentra, now load
ing barley at the West Seattle grain 
elevator for the United Kingdom, will 
leave his vessel at Han Francisco and 
go east to New York, where he will 
take command of the new steamship 
Ban Francisco, nearing completion at 
the yards of Bwan & Hunte-r, London- 

name derry, Ireland.
f'apt. Turner will be succeeded as 

master of the Kentra by Capt. H. C. T. 
.Veiling, who Jolhed the vessel at Vam 
couver, having come to this coast from 
his home In Liverpool He will take 
command of the Kentra at Ban Fran
cisco. Capt. Melllng has been master 
of the Harflson Direct line's steamship 
Orator, playing between ports in Eur
ope and Brazil. He has been In the 
service of the Harrison line about 13 
years. >!

Capt. Turner explained that It was 
the policy of the Maple Leaf line— 
the Isthmian Steamship company, of 
Liverpool, Ltd.—to christen Its vrhft 
after Important ports of call on . the 
route they served, end they had named 
like Intent addition to the fleet Ban 
Fram i:->■ <■ in honor <-f the Golden Gat'1
shipping < enter.
_Thc .luthmjiAin. BUffmshlp, company 
now has xht*,Hanta Rnsatia. .ehrls* 
after tfie Mexican port ST sama*' 
lia, gnd the Buenaventura, named In 
honor-of the busy little city of Buena 
ventura, In tfis gfipubllc of Columbia.

Feb. 10. 8 a m.
Point Grey—Raining; calm; 29.99; 35. 

In. 10.30 p.m. 8. H. Camosun.
Cape Lazo—Raining; calm; 29.96; 32; 

sea smooth.
Tatooah—Rainlj|g; BL. 15 miles; 29.95; 

46; sea moderate. >
Pachena—Raining1; S. E. ; 29.70 ; 40;

sea moderate.
Estevan—Raining: S. E.. light;'29.73: 

40; sea rough. Spoke, 1130 p.m. B. S. 
Awa Maru, * p.m. position 49.67 N.,
139.40 W . east bound ; 11.45 p.m. S. 8. 
Marl|K»sa, 8 p.m. position 106 miles 
we*t of Cape Spencer, southbound.

Triangle—Foggy; raining; 8. E\ 
strong; 29 85 ; 42: sea rough. Spoke, 11:35 
p m. B. B. Ascunslon. * p.m. position %0 
miles from San Francisco, northbound.

Ikeda—Foggy; 8. E ; 29.73 ; 42; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; calm ; 29.82; 
40; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S. E.; 
29.64; 40; rn smooth.

Alert Ray—Raining; calm: 29,82; 40; 
smooth. Get, ft. H. Pitacess Bee- 

trice, 1L10 p.m., southbound.
.Noon.

Point Grey—Foggy ; raining: calm; 
29.92; 34; thick.

Cape Laxo—Misty ; calm: "59.96; 65; tièà 
smooth; thick ; 8. R. Princess Beatrice 
8 a.m., due Vancouver 2.30 p.m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; E., 25 miles; 29.94; 
42; sea moderate.

Par hena—Cloudy ; calm; 29.63 ; 46; sea 
moderate.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm; 29.72; 42;
light swell.

Triangle—Foggy ; raining; calm; 29.94; 
42; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Foggy; 8. E.: 74.42: sea
smooth. In. 8. ft. Prince John 10.30 
a m.; out again 11 a.m.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 29,75; 
44; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; N. E. 
29.77 ; 66; sea moderate 

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W., strong 
29 78 ; 42: serf rough.

Feb. 9.
Beattie, Wash.—Arrived: Str. Ad

miral Farragut, Ban Francisco; st'r.

of

ongrees, San Diego ; str. IA Totiche, 
southwestern Alaska; str. Seward, Ta
coma; str. Mexico Marti, Tacoma. 
Sailed: Sir. Multnomah, Muktlteo.

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived Str. 
Brooklyn. Bandon: str. f’hehalls, Ab
erdeen; str. Argyll. Beattie; str. Ade
line Smith. Coos Bay. Bailed: 8trs. El 
Begundo, (Ticket, Beattie; str. Rose 
City, Portland; str. Solano, Wlllapa 
Harbor.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived : Str. La 
Touche, Alaska ports via Beattie. 
Sailed: Sir. Mexico Maru. Seattle;
str. Seward, Seattle; sir. Nebraskan. 
Sallna Crus.

Astoria, Ore;—Arrived: Str. Daisy 
Gadeby, San Francisco; steam schs. 
Ban Ramon, Wasp, Ban Francisco. 
Sailed : Str. J. B. Stetson, California; 
str. Willamette, California.

• Wash—Arrived: Stirs.
Tamalpahi, Ban Jacinto, O. C. Idn- 
dauer, sch. Ma wee ma. Ban Francisco. 
Balled : Bch. Maweema, Seattle; Cen- 
tralla, J. B. Stetson, Ban Francisco.

Ban Pedro. Cal—Arrived: Str. Yu
catan, Portland ; atr. Santa Clara. San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str. Yucatan, San 
Diego; str. Santa Clara, San Francisco.

Hongkong.—Arrived : Feb. 4, Ven- 
nacher, str., from Manila; 6, 2 p.m., 
Minnesota, atr.. from Seattle, etc., via 
Manila. Departed: Feb. 6. Empress of 
Asia. Br. atr., for Vancouver; Cardl 
ganahlre, Br. str.. for Tacoma and 
< >regon.

YOKOHAMA FOR ORIENT

Late this afternoon the Nippon 
Yusfn Kolshtt liner Yokohama Maru 
Capt*. Wade, 4s sailing from Victoria 
for the Orient. She Is leaving with 
full cargo of general merchandise and 
will also have a fUfl list of passengers. 
At this port live first class and about 
20 steerage passengers will embark.

GOLD BEK LOADS AT TACOMA.

The German barque Ooldbek, which 
Is now on her way up the coast from 
Santa Rosalia, Mexico, Is to load 
cargo of lumber at Tacoma for the 
United Kingdom. The Goldbek Is 
come to the Royal Roads for her

HAS SMALL FIRE.

The steamship Queen Margaret. J 
port to-day, had a fire In her cargo 
While Ul Francisco, but th« names
were extinguished before much damage
resulted.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MIMIK STEAMER

SEATTLE _
-» The Past Steel Steamship

•SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, deity 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m., calling 
at Port Angelea, Dnngeneea. Port 
Wlltlame and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at I p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12.30 a. in., calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angelea, arriv
ing at Victoria at ltd, a. m.

Secure your ticket, end Informa
tion trom

ESTEVAN LEAVING PORT.

The lighthouse tender Kstevan, Capt 
Barnes, will leave port tn-mortow

K. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government HI. Phone* t

Far Sea Francises
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 a m., 
8. 8. UMATILLA or 8. 8 SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thurndny from Senttlw 

8. CONGRESS or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Feb. 1C, *. 9 p. m.

Ocean and fail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf

R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ornerai Agents. 
UDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1003 Government 8t.
*nd ^LA

mtrrning to replace the Rarnaby Shoal 
bell buoy, which has been dragged 
from position by a boom of logs.

‘'{Jo AH&M4AL AÿO'tif'

—-

^Sit. 1ÂJL.

OFF* ON AffOTHER W1W.„:

The fishery bruiser Newington, Capt. 
Hilton, leave# port to-morrow on an
other cruise to the west coast.

I >*.}•%... ■/»,. / V e*V,Lv
■

-V-
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VANCOUVER PLAY HERE TO-NIGHT 
LARGEST CROWD Of YEAR

COAST OARSMEN ARE ANXIOUS ?
TO TRY FOR ALL-CANADA CREW

Victoria and Vancouver De
serve" Representation; Billy 
Kennedy Starts Rowing

i«

i-
.

Coast oarsmen are anxiously await
ing word as the selection of the Ali- 
V ana than crew that ts ter compete at 
Henley for the grand challenge cup. 
Officers of Victoria and Vancouver 
clubs feel that there are a couple of 
high class oarsmen on the coast who 
must nbt be overlooked In the selec
tion. and the James Bay club te par
ticularly anxious that the Canadian 
Amateur Association of Oarsmen 
choose a representative crew. W. X. 
Kennedy, who formerly held the singles 
championship of the mirth west. Is one 
cf the candidates for >n All-Canadian 
crew, while Vancouver ran also put 
forth a candidate for the Maple Leaf 
representatives.

It la probable that' Victoria. oarsmen 
will have a complete entry at the Pa-

rifle coast championships which are 
liooked for Loi tland this summer. The 
Nelson Rowing club has written, ask
ing the local club to send entries to 
the "Chah Ko Mika.M which will be 
held at Nelson from July 13 to 18. The 
Club will probably send a fours, double 
un<l single entry to Nelson. The regatta 
at Coeur D'Alene follows the Nelson 
meet. 4o that Victoria’s oarsmen will 
cross over ta TlStVTtiWn and" then go 
<.n to Portland for the P. N. A. titles.

Billy Kennedy has had several work- 
cuts already this year In his new shell, 
while the Bays have had a couple of 
fours on the water also. It Is a little 
chilly for the regular crowd, but Dan 
O’Sullivan will soon have hTs entire 
lowing squad tn action.

— f

A r. f
:y

RAN MACDONALD
One of the officials for to-hlght'i

Montreal, Pel.. 10—A~ London cable 
says that two Canadians Livingston, 
of Vancouver, and Taylor, of Toronto- 
are taking part hi the trials and prob
ably will figure In the next varsity boat 
race. Livingston take* third seat In 
the Cambridge and Taylor third oar in 
the Oxford boat.

SECRETARY SAYS 
RAYS LACK SPIRIT

GARRISON ELEVEN 
NEEDS NEW MEN

Mainland Septette Must De
feat Locals to Remain in P. 
C. H, A, Race

Playing with the desperation of a

passing the puck. Vancouver won In 
overtime the last game that they play
ed at the Willows and Manager Pat
rick does not want to take any 
chances on slipping up on a game at 
home when the team has the cham
pionship and trip eastwards within Its 
grasp.

Bert Lindsay Is In the best of shape
team that has lost Its last three games again, while the defence, Composed of
and must defeat Victoria at the Wil
lows to get back Into the running for 
the championship, Vancouver . will 
skate onto the ice to-night prepared 
for the greatest hockey battle of the 
season. The Terminals are rumored 
to have grabbed Mike Mitchell, the 
Boundary league star, and with their 
big four in the best of shape the 
mainland septette may be depended 
upon to play real hockey from the out
set. Hugh Lehman and Ran. Mc
Donald, of the Westminster team, will 
handle the game, and they have been 
Instructed to keep the game clean and- 
make the clubs play hockey.

Victoria will depend upon the same 
team that defeated the Royals here 
ten days ago. and on the side lines 
Manager Patrick will have a couple of 
substitutes who will be able to Jump 
into the game at a moment’s notice 
and keep the team going at top speed. 
The Ben a tore have been winning 
chiefly because of their wonderful 
combination and team play. To-night 
ttier locate wttt have to par strict at 
tentlon to their back-checking and

Soldiers May Drop Out of the 
Island League; Greenhalgh 

for England

Lester Patrick and Bob Oenge. looks 
the best In the league. Bklnner Pou
lin and Tommy Dunderdale will hold 
down the middle Ice positions, with 
Walter Smafll and Dubble Kerr per
forming along the boards. Vancouver 
will start either Mike Mitchell or Allan 
Parr In the nets, while 81 Griffis and 
Frank Patrick will occupy the defence 
poiitidns. The line will consist of 
Didier Pitre, Cyclone Taylor, Fred 
Harris and Fred Nighbor*. Blbby 
Nichols will probably be shoved Into 
the ggme about the middle of the sec
ond -period, relieving Nlghbora.

There has been a steady demand for 
seats at Rowe A Poulin’s, and the ex
pectations are that the plan will be 
sold out before the start of the match. 
There will be plenty of accommoda
tion for all. as the management have 
announced thaty standing-room cou 
pone Will be placed on sale at the rink, 
just as soon as the plan has been sold 
oùt. A special car service Is assure* 
and the skating races for the Wllker 
sen medals will take up the time be
tween the intermissions.

LOCALS ARE AFTER 
CRACK YOUNGSTER

Wattelet Leaves in Effort to 
Bolster Bees Infield; Bee* 

Depend on Speed

It Is rumored that the Garrison club, 
which suffered a severe defeat at the 
bands of the Sons of England on 
Saturday, will drop out of the Island 
league series. A meeting of tbs'Island 
clubs will be held to-morrow night, 
when this matter will be discussed, 
but It Is thought that the Solriuen^will 
reconsider this step. The league Is 
very anxious that the garrison el»vcn 
continue as the Soldiers can undoubt
edly strengthen their present team. 
Theflght for thw island league cham
pionship this season promises to be 
the closest on record and at least five
of the six clubs have a chance "f ir the 
honors. The showing of the Thistles 
Is particularly good and this club will 
make them all step the limit to win.

Syne of England are holding a social 
dance to-night, at which members of 
the different teams will ffcaternix<\ 
The P. o. R. are making a splendid 
start In the Island league and have 
shown wonderful scoring ability tu 
date.

President L. A. Wattelet. of the Vic
toria Baseball club, left latft night on 
a business trip to Seattle and Tacoma. 
He will confer with President Dugdale. 
of the Seattle club, also Joe McGlnnlty 
on possible trades. The local magnate 
would like to secure a good tnflelder 
who can hit, while he la also after a 
veteran backstop. to handle hi* young 
twirling, staff. The defection of Charlie 
Swain Is not worrying Watty, as he did 
not figure on the home run king. 
Delmas will probably step.,Unto the 
elfin*up position thf* season, while the 
Victoria club will depend rather upon 
speed to hiring home the victories. — 

Bob Brown may not have Catcher 
Cheek after alt. The latter Is dickering 
with the Fédérais and has just about 
decided to Jump to the outlaws. The 
Federal» are certanly carving a huge 
hole Into organised baseball, ami their
(Jub rosters will, be announced shortly. 
* Some baseball bug in Idaho has sent

MAJOR LEAGUES
ADOPT SCHEDULES

New York, Feb. 10.—Conferences at 
*hi?h were disrugsed plans to pro
tect the Interests of organized base
ball from interference by the new 
Federal league again occupied officers 
of the major leagues and of the. Amer
ican association and the International 
league to-day. The only‘regular order 
of business was.the adaption of a 1914 
playing schedule by the National 
league.

To-morrow the American league will 
adopt Its plavlng schedule for the 
coming season, and onV Thursday a 
joint meeting will be held, when,1 it Is 
expected, a . definite campaign against 
the Federal league Invasion 
adopted. ~

The passing of the Cincinnati base- 
hit has been recommended by the 
rules committee of the National 
league and the action probably will be 
acquiesced In 'the rules committee of 
the American league and made flnÿl

ENGLISH LEAGUE
SOCCER LEADERS

Unfair Criticism; J. B. A. A, 
Seniors to Meet Vancouver 

Fifteen on Saturday

SPORTING GOSSIP
„ OF THE DAY

English -League First Division

Rlykburn. Royers
Sunderland .............................
Manchester United ..........
fturnley ... ...
Bolton Wanderers
Bradford City .......................
Aston Villa ....................... .
Oldham' Athletic ................
West Bromwich Alblop... 
Middle*borough ..............

Sheffield United ...................
Manchester City ................
Tottenham Hotspur ......
Ever ton ............ ’ ...................
Liverpool ............  ..................

m 'J* j Newraste United ..............
w,“ ,,e 181,-ffluM Wtdito«<lay r........

Derby County .......................
Preston North End .............

English League—Second Division.

to-morrow, when the two committees 
meet in joint session.

OUTLAWS FAILED
TO WIN ONE GAME

Ramblers took all three games from the
Outlaws In 
last night.

Burton .... 
Beck .........
Archibald

Commercial^ league fixture 

Ramblers.

G. I,. Prochnaw
NUky ....................
Billingsley .......
Dowling ..............
Patterson

1st. 2nd 3rd
. 148 148 Y«6

192 14*
. 161 177 If*
. 171 166 IS*
. 130 144 112

748 *16 755

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
1#W 176 142

. Y 43 161 im

. 150 146 150

. 131 144 14*

Kelts County ............
Woolwich Arsenal 
Hull City .......................

W.
........15
....... 16
..... 13

L.
•
»
4-

1). Pis
6 3»
6
7 M

Bradford ......................... .......  15 9 V
Leeds City .................... .......  13 7 3 ■a

....... 11 7 7 29
Fulham ......... ... .... ..... 12 9 4 2*
Clapton Orient ............ .......  10 7 6
Barnsley ......................... .......  10 8 6
Wolverhampton W. ......... 11 16 4
Ortmshy Town ............ ...... 9 9 6 -4
Bristol City ................ ........ 9 10 6 a
Birmingham ................. ......... » 11 6 n
Stockport County ... .........  6 10 9 21
Blackpool ................. .1.,.. 7 11 Î 21
Io*lce«ter Fosse ... .........  V 14 2 2U
Huddersfield Town ......... 6 12 7 19
Lincoln City ............ ......... 6 16 4 14
Gloesop ..................... ... ......... 5 14 4 14
Notts Forest ......... ......... 3 15 1 13

Totals

Southern League. 
, W

Swindon Town .
Crystal Palace ....... ............ 12

- i-

NEW
FADELESS

ARROW
SHIRTS

An early arrival of new spring 
pat 11 rns fcomi ihing n--x el and 
exclusive.

We are showing IT big Variety 
of Soft Dôuble-cuff Shirts, with 
collar to match; as well as the 
plain laundered cuffs, priced 
at $1.25 to ............ f2.50

Style Craft Suits
—NEW PATTERNS 

—NEW MODELS 

—NEW MIXTURES

Priced it $18 And Up
See Window Display.

Spence, Doherty 
â Company
ISIS-1220 Douglas St.

STYLE • CRAFT AND ROYAL 
TAILORED CLOTHES

Heading
Northampton   8
West Ham Ignited ............  11
Plymouth Argyle .......... 12
Brighton and Hove ........ 9
Sxatar < Jty .......................... 7
Queen’s Park Rangera .. 9

Portsmouth ........... ........ 8
fkmtbampton ........................... 10
< ardlff ...................................... 8
Norwich City ...
Kout.hend United 
Millwall Athletic 
Bristol Rovers
Watford ..........  ,
Coventry City 
Merthyr Town .

- 4he Bays are mil
enough to play ' on the rept»e-*enl»tl ve 
i>am. will simply go ahead and re
place” the men who rëTtlie T» TlWkw the 
trip to Nanaimo." was the statement 
Of A. D. B. Scott. secretary of the Vic
toria Rugby union; to the Time* thin 
morning wHh regard to the MoKechtrle 
cup team for Saturday. Mr Seolt said 
that the Rugby union seb-etfon com
mittee was being handed unfair criti
cism for Its failure to select certain 
players for the Vancouver gone-, but 
he was sure that th* committee had 
done Its last to pick the strongest 
available fifteen. The committee will 
meet on Wednesday night and select 
the team for the Nanaimo game, 
placing any of the Bays'” players who 
refuse to go to the Coal City.

Secretary Harry Skuce, of the Bay», 
said that his club was not trying to 
Influence any of, is members. He stat
ed, however, that the Rugby union was 
well aware of the match that the Bays 
had arranged with the Vancouver T 
M. C. A. for Saturday. McCallum. of 
the fliys. has stated his Intentions of 
playing with . the representative team, 
but such stars a* Blaney and Matt 
Scott have stated that they will play 
here should the majority of the play
ers decide to Ignore the McKeehnle cup 
selection. The Bay* had previously 
Arranged with the Vancouver Y. M 
C. A. to play here on January* 10. but 
at the request of the Rugby union, this 
was postponed. Some weeks ago Sec
retary Skuce notified the union that 
the Terminal team would meet the 
Bays on February 14.

Wanderers will go to Vancouver on 
February 21 to meet the Crusaders In 
a return match, and. several of their 
player* have announced that they can
not get off two Saturdays in succes
sion to make Rugby trips, hence their 
desire to he lef|_off the Nanaimo team 
A suggestion was made by Harry Boyd 
of the Welsh team, at yesterday's 
meeting, to cffnverV the Willows field 
tola a Mittlt of, Rugby fields for next 
season. This will likely be acted upon

Therburn, although not e 
any club, has been chosen 
Victoria against Vancouver,

member of 
to represent

Pllklngtun and Taylor will form the 
locals’ defence against the Terminal City 
■lavan. -

tie !?a>*' new gonl-kveper. Hi «f

Thistles had a magnificent defence f.n«I 
a fast forward line against the Wards.

Jack Main, of the Scots. Is playing In 
Ilia -u t t in. twin. His kicking Is u u • -i'

Jimmy Adams is a real come-back. !!>» 
only fault is a little too much individual
Her,

STRONG CARD FOR 
SMOKER ON FRIDAY

Aston Villa are top heavy favorites 
over West llrofnwlch for their game 
next Saturday.

Fullback Herb. Greenhalgh leaves 
to-day f*-r England. He Is stated t 
have received an offfr from Chelsea 
and accepted.

Vancouver Island Club to -Hold 
Second Soxiog Tourney ; the 

.. . Bouts Listed

Saturday’s gante between the Bn y» 
and Wests was the best roetekt of the

The 5favy and Pandoras are tied for 
the leadership of the Intermediate

Fred. Brown, the star North Ward half
back. failed to obtain * position on the 
local line-up for their game with Van-

Bohby Stewart is playing sensational 
football for tlie Wests.

Hines, of the Bays, ts Improving rapidly.

/The victory of the West Intermediates 
over North Ward was a surprise.

Stan. Okell will surely play on the hatf- 
herk line for the Wests «luring the re
mainder of the island ' league.

President Murphy, of the Chicago Na
tionals. said that John T. Powers, former 
president of the Federal*, was organizing 
a -new league, to Include Chicago. Mil
waukee. Detroit, Cleveland. Cincinnati 
Pittsburg. Indianapolis and Kansas ^t*y

REFUSED TO SELL.

SMITH’S DEFI HAS
_BEEN TAKEN UP

RITCHIE WILL MEET
FORMER CHAMPION

Han FYancIsco, Feb. 10—Will> Ritchie, 
lightweight champion, will meet Ad W«H- 
gast. from whom he took the title, m a 
ten-.round bout at Milwaukee, some time 
next month. The weight is to be 
pounds at 6 o’clock, and Ritchie sent 
word that the financial terms were aatls-

Ne*t Wednesday Ritchie will leave San 
Francisco for the hot springs at Paso 
Robles, where he expects to limbec up 
the strained tendons In Ills left leg before 
beginning serious training , He Is due to 
leave Paso 'Robles for Milwaukee on 
February 28.

Several local skaters would like to see 
F. N. Smith come through with his défi 
to meet any skater In Western Canada. 
Art Menard Is willing to re ce him for a 
trophy or a side bet. and tester Patrick 
has stated hie willingness to allow lho 
skaters the use of the Arena ice during 
one of the periods of to-night’s prop 
sional fixture. A Winnipeg paper also 
r on tains the names of a few of the ' Peg 
skaters who are willing to face Smith at 
any «Vstanre, including K P Campbell. 
Bert Clark. Ernie Barr. Pat Uarrlty and

Toronto, Feb. 10.—The management 
of the Quebec and Ontario N - H. A. 
clubs ran up a big telegraph bill In a 
deal that did not materialize. Quebec 
are sweet on Jack McDonald who 
holds down centre Ice for the Ontario», 
and offered Murphy $1.000 if “Mac" re
ported In Quebec this morning. Mtir- 
phy turned down the offer, stating that 
he was out to strengthen his team, 
wot weaken. At, and wept back at the 

ham pions with an offer to trade Mc
Donald for Marks an<L Crawford and 
throw In $600 for good, measure. Que
bec did not want to part with any of 
their good men and < >ntartos feel the 
same way about the proposition so 
there will likely be nothing doing.

flmrtng Instructor Billy Davies, of 
the Vancouver Island Amateur Athletic 
club, ha* prepared another excellent 
programme for -Friday night's, smoker 
at the V. I. A. A. A. club rooms on 
Douglas street. The card consist* of 
six boxing bout*, with a classy wrest 
ling match thrown In. In addition, 
there will be the usual muglcaj, pro 
gramme and, a couple <>f vocal selec 
tions will also be offered.

There will be three or four of the 
boxing bouts that can be called feature 
events and the clash between Al. 
Davies and Albert Oerrard will cer
tainly produce a lot of clever boxing. 
amity McKav will bo» Harry Willis, 
while Harry Gatenby, the club's wrest
ling instructor, will hook up, with Wm. 
McDonald In a wrestling bout that 
ehmrld provide m lot of fast grappling.

The programme will start at 8 30 
sharp and while club members will be 
admitted free, there Is a prop<»*tt1on to 
make a nominal charge to outsiders 
The programme is as follows:

Wrestling. 145 lbs.—Harry Gattenby 
vs. Wm. Mcïlonald.

Boxing, 145 lbs.—Scotty McKay vs. 
Harry Willl*.

Boxing, 125 Ibs.-C. Motheral vs. 
Frankie Martin.

Boxing, 135 lbs.—H. Motheral vs. 
Thulds.

Boxing. 126 lbs.—Donald McKay vs. 
Svott Cropper.

Boxlngr'116 lbs.—Al. Davies vs. Al 
bert Oerrard.

One or two other bouts may 
added.

Jimmy P« ttlorew played a star game 
for the Wests Saturday.

Lou- McI>onald and Prévost have 
traded positions, the former going «ft 
the defence and Prévost on the^ firing 
line.

a letter to the management of the Bees 
asking for a tryout. The aspiring ball 
player claim* to be a Ty Cobb In hit
ting. while he also ha* enough twirling 
skill to make Walter Johnson take a 
bark seat. Wit appHcatttm. vrttfr -thvt 
of several others of a like variety, will 
be Shelved.

Hunky Shaw, the former Beattie 
third saeker. and Charley Arbogast. the 
Los Angeles backstop, would like try
outs with the Vancouver, club, an AT 
Manager Brown may give the pair a 
chance to make good.

Mu nager Tinker, of the Chic ago Fe«l- 
erals, asserted that the major leagues 
will not dare attempt to hold players 
previously signed by the pew league. 
He said they would turn back such 
players, such a* Kllllfer and Baumgart* 
ner. preferring this to a legal contest.

Prcsldint y.urphv. of the Chicago Na
tionals. i* authority for the statement 
that the installation of American as
sociation teams In Chicago and Cleve
land will be one of the steps taken 
by organized baseball In Its way against 
the Federttls. '

President Jones, of the Northwestern 
league, yesterday received the signed 
contract of Ralph Frafy. who wilt um
pire In the circuit during the coming

Jock Robertson 
West* Saturday, 
penalty.

saved well for the 
He also stopped a

LARGEST MOTOR ENGINE.

Chicwgo, Feb. 10.—A contract for the 
largest and strongest gasoline m«>tor- 
bost engine ever built was closed yes- 
terday by Commodore James E. Pugh, 
of Chicago, who ordered the building 
of an engine of 1,490 horsepower. This 
motor will be Installed in the Disturber 
IV, the new hydroplane racer with 
which Mr. Pugh hopes to bring to 
A meric* the Harmeworth trophy, em
blematic of the world’s championship.

CONTEST 18 KEEN.

Branches of Triangle Club, Y. M. C. A., 
Working Herd to Win Fine 

Trophy.

COMISKEY ILL.

Rome, Feb. Id. f*he». A. 4>mtskey 
president of the Chicago clyb of th- 
American league, was taken seriously 
lii .yesterday on the train on which the 
members of the Chicago and New York 
baseball teams were traveling from 
Naples to Rome.

AFTER HEAvte

BASKETBALL MEETING.

A meeting uf tho clubs Interested In 
the or«aqizatlon of the City Basket- 
led leigtlt v< ill be In hi tomorrow 
night at the Y. M. <’. A- All »««nlor 
clubs are requested to send represen
tatives to this gathering.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Can Vancouver Repeat To-night?

Perhaps the most important question on the lips of the ioJfel sporting en
thusiasts to-day Is the above query. To-night’s* battle of the Coast le»gu« 
leaders at the Willows Arena marks.a very Important stage In the race for the 
P. C. H. A. championship. The Senators have already registered one victory 
over the yuhôduvêr Club; and & Win to-night for the Malhllmd seprette Will put 
them right on edge for a final sprint. Victoria can puf a fine finish to^Van- 
couver*s championship aspirations by defeating the. maroon and white" sep- 
UU«4M«-evening, and with his team In the best of shape, Lester Patrick looks 
for a win. Vancouver won on their last trip to the Capital in a strenuous 
overtime battle, and it Is up to the champions to salt the game away In the 
hour's play.

Bays Have Splendid Chance for Title.
There was no disputing the strength of the Rays and Waffderere on Sat

urday and the clean-cut win of the blue and white fifteen, makes a play-off 
for the Barnard cup a necessity, in the final, the Bays will undoubtedly go 
into the fray strong tovoyity and on thetr recent games they are certainly the 
m«*sl aggressive team In the CupUal. The Wander, r* displayed a lack of lvii- 
-dltion on Saturday that greatly marred the work-af the team The bwavy 
footing may have helped* the' winner*, but even then the spirit which the Bays 
infused Into-their play could not have been denied. The work of the repre
sentative team at Nanaimo on Saturday will be watched with interest: First 
x>t alj, the KaUve. Sons are. dfifending the luinor. of jbpir .home town, while on 
the'other hand they are placed Is w jwlfieii of showing -the!» sieitk o* tin 
hardest rugby field In th«- entire province' Slv»ul«l they inak»- a godd showing 
and win, there will be no disputing the right Of the Native Bons to play on 
iBltire representative team».

Mr. Hlssell, director of the boys’ de
partment of the Y M. C. A.Jfrreporta 
that each of the various branches of 
the Triangle club 1» making a valiant 
effort/to win the beautiful silver cup 
that ^na* been offered by H. T. Knott.

The prize Is to he awarded at the 
end of March to the club with the 
high. xt standing In ‘ Triangle Club Ef
ficiency." a««l the object <-f th.
1 ration is thrix -fold, viz . f<>r physical, 
mental and social development.

The Comrades club at present head* 
the poll with 14 points, the Midget and 
Flats clubs come next with eleven 
points followed by the Olympics and 
Beavers with ten points, and the"Mah* 
panackle with nine. The remaining 
clubs are working strenuously to 
catch up wjth these leading scores and 

kgreat Interest Is being taken In the 
contest for all-round development, as 
well as In the handsome silver cup It
self. The Triangle club meets every 
Friday .evening for tapper and the 
work of Its various departments.

Another active organization is the. 
troys* orchestra which meets for re
hearsal every Wednesday evening un
der the spirited leadership of Mr. 
Mabon. In a totally different sphere of 
action the Junior Swimming club sug
gests Itself as one of the most popular 
branches of the tidy a’ department, con
sisting as It does oi over 100 members
rho meet every week for instruction 

under Mr. Warren Long.

ADD ANOTHER SUCCESS
Williams Players Please Opening 

Night’s Audience With Presenta
tion of “In Missouri/*

With a cast carefully allotted, a 
type of„.actlng that indicated studious 
reading and commendable attention to 
detail In the several scenes, and a 
scenic setting that enhanced the pro
duction. the Williams Player*, at the 
Prince** theatre last evening. In open
ing another week’s run. added another 
success to their list In "In Missouri,** 
the play In which Nat Goodwin starred 
with such pronounced success. The 
targe audience found its attention 
drawn from the outset and marked its 
approval of the offering by frequent 
outbursts of applause.

Well-constructed the play follows a 
sequence that admits of the Introduc
tion of numerous diverting situations. 
There are so many striking periods in 
the piece that It might almost be said 
to fall Into the realm of melodrama 
were It not for the simplicity of the 
dialogue and the accompanying veins 
of comedy, which, quaint and humor
ous, cross It In every direction. The 
company was probably seen to better 
advantage In the piece than It has In 
any of its offerings for several weeks 
past and the opportunities provided 
by the vttmitions afforded the per-*" 
formers a chance to show y qualities 
heretofore ur.revealed.

The tw-o principal roles fell to the 
ban dr of Miss Mildred Page and Janies 
Mitchell, the” latter playing the part 
of Jim Radboume with such a band* 
and the Injection of so much person
ality that he made It one of the must 
outstanding efforts he has put forth 
since becoming member of the com
pany. Miss Page, as Kate Vernon, was 
thoroughly at home apd earned 
marked approval. Her gowns, simple 
to a degree, added • much to her per
sonation. From the part of Msabeth 
Vernon, an eccentric comedy role. 
Mis* Graham catted forth many 
laughs. In their respective parts. Ar
thur .Bdascn, M. J. Hooley and Byron 
Aldenn contributed greatly to the unl- 
f«»rm succeyg of the offering One of 
the most pleasing incidents of the 
evening was the singing of the Cor- 
nlsh quartette, composed of J. Henry, 
A. J; Collin*. T. Th«>mas and S. Camp- 
♦ "•II. Th- ir i umhvr* gffOVed SB pd| u- 
lar that th.- audi.nce was not satls-y 
tied until it had demanded encores.

■

A STORY WITH TWO MORALS.
NEW CUP HOLDERS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—The Wlnnlpegs 
practically lost their grip oifr the Allan 
cup when the Victoria*, with all the 
breaks In their favor, notched two 
goals In the last five minutes 9t play 
in a game closb and exciting, which 
required twenty minutes* overtime to 
deeide. The score was; Victorias, Yf 
Winnipeg*, 6.

5

—------------- ------------------ --------TOMMY EUBN»

Calgary'lK-ftx x weight, a ho has left for Australia w h- re be will meet Ge«»rges 
Carpentier und Uunboat Smith. Burns drilles that his bout at Taft, Cal., 

_ ’ w«jr a frame-ne.

"In my asyjum," .said the doctor.
‘there lives an Inmate who 1* laboring 
under the hajynles» delusion thvt he 1* 
a tea-Qpt. It Injure* n«i one for him to 
walk through the wards with one arm 
outstretched, the hand pointing thq*. 
spout-fashion, the other arm aklmlro 

n handle; fo In that attitude. I al
low him tp roam freely through the 
asylum—a sane, agreeable man. save 
for the one delusion. The other day 
he said to me: ’Doctor. I want to talk 
to you about the patient over yonder 
He'* been talking to me. afi^ I find h“ 
thinks he'* a gold-fish. I Van't 
why \H wouldn't b.- enxy to cure hint 
«if that. Throw him In the water'
Then he'll know whether he's a fish or 
mit.’ 'What Would you do.' I asked.
'with à men that think* he's a teapot?'
With hatxl <»n hip. right arm a spout.
‘But, d‘*otwI jun a fOAMlt" «B W 
patient** "That's a queer rletuwtori" said 
one of the, doctor’s listeners. “Buj iUg
no- queerer than a man I know of who » _____________ _ ___ -^
ihkk", - • TVESDAV, FSU. to
cutis an day." ^TKaU* ndthlfag/' aai& 
the second listener. "I know a man 
who thinks that he's a decanter, and 
ft-éi-4» _Bg. «.«•*_......-g, .I :

HOCKEY
Vancauver vs. Victoria

8r-'to,6n sale at Rowe A Poutihfc 
r " ;t‘ Government Sl

8'A «>>»•> vS .• 1 *4 1/4 v ' * .<--'VI-V# • >V'A. , . trib» f ■> .‘A / y Ijf >,'4 . .v-> -1 i.v>y 1 *: <>A;4 .-*• .*.»• * '■/*> ’’A*'?-'
a
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Dominion
~ i HEATRE DE LUXE !H

/ ALL STARS ATTRACTION

A Soldier of Fortune
with

, »V . -«
■ , f' i> -W ft

t, •!

DUSTIN FARNUW

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Special Feature Attraction

Monday and Tuesday

THE WRECK
.....A_ Head-on Collision of two traîna
•narks the climax in une uf the mpst 

Sensational Photo-plays ever seen.

•The Gift Centre"

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

personal I ten*» eent by i 
axtton atrit signai wffc'1 

and sddrree of the «entier.)

Very
Handsome 
Sterfing 
Silver Tea 
Set

Hell marke d 

Constata of

Tee Pet
-s*. Coffee Pet

Sugar Bowl 
*'*w Cream Jug

A charm teg and very 
exclusive pattern.

Pi Ice.

$256.50
Ikrlt, Hill ( 
Duncan, ltd,

At, the Sign of the Four 
TSfla-

Comer Bread and View 
Streets. Phone 675.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 9.

Net Goodwin*» Success

IN MISSOURI
Price* -10c. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c and 20c. 
Curtain—Evenings. 8.16 Matinee. 

t.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlecocka*. corner Broad and Yates.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Values That Win Friends 
Mothers Appreciate Them

ENGLISH FLANNELETTE at 
Z>. a yard, or 5 vard* for #1 IK

SATIN SKtïmt. In all the Fat*st 
sty Pa and thf new liberty colors. 
To clear at $1:75. ^

FELT SHAPES, tn fa»M.*r.al»le 
style» and a. variety of popular' 
colore. To elrar at 50c.

CHILDREN S COATS AND 
DRESSES arc marked dowv; tty 
thelT lowest mark for a quick sale.

HARR BARGAINS ta millinery, 
women'» coat*, underwear, hose, 
a prune and children'» wear.

SEABR00K YOUNG
CM JOHNSON STREET 

“The Store of Metier Value and 
Variety"

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 9.
Charles K. Royal presents

The Girl off 
the Golden 

West
David Belaeco's Greatest Success
^ - Prices: 50c. 25c. 15c.

Bargain Matinee Wednesday and Sat
urday. 2 Sc.

râ» Umm Seti by eU CWaliU»^/Rt
« BAiriBise*. i. >—W^MIiAUf T—d
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Einprcss
Week Commencing Feb. 9, 1914 

SEBASTIAN MBRRIT.I. AND 
HIS YIP YAPS * 

JENNINGS A DORMAN 
THE JESSIKA TROUPE 

BROWN A BLYLER

Beet Quality Silks at Lowest 
Prices.

One Day Sale
To-day and This Evening.

Pure Satin Underskirts, reg. $4. 
To-day : . .. .. —. . . f 2.50

All White Offered at Cost Price

Drieitillepertiig Co.
1661 Government St. cor. Cormorant 

Phone Mil P. Ô; Box 361

GOOD BILL AT EMPRESS
English .Jehnnia and American Girl 

Have New Jokes and Up-to- 
date Costumes.

Some novel costume» In the height" 
of fashion were displayed by Miss 
Edna Dorman In the song and dance 
act In which she appeared with P. 
O'Malley Jennings, an English John
nie, at the Empress theatre yesterday. 
As contrasted with the effeminately 
immaculate suit worn by her male 
partner her first costume appeared the 
height of mannishness In woman’s 
garb, from the Imitation of trouser 
pockets In her skirt to the straight 
lines and black material Tn which It 
was tailored. The contrast between 
her hearty American slang and his 
mincing West End equivalent provided, 
some excellent humor aside from the 
am using riddles and Jests that were 
bandied between them.

Brown and, Blyler with their piano 
comedy made a big hit. Brown’s Imi
tation of a great pianist bring ex
tremely funny. Bongs and Jokes filled 
out en excellent Vet. The Jeeelka 
Troupe of tumblers had a picturesque 
acrobatic act, and some exciting bicy
cle turns were done by the Yip Yep 
comedians. Moving pictures complete 
ed an entertaining hill.

O. Bell, of Portland. Is at the Do
minion hotel.

W, Cameron, of Edmonton, 1» a guest 
at the Dominion hotel

Robert W. Ferrie, of Vancouver, la 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Jam** Anderson, nf Vancouver.
registered at the Dominion hoteL

W. Q. Me Morris 1» among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver,

Gordon E. Blandish, of Edmonton, 
arrived at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

W. J. Jones and Mrs. Jones of Van
couver, are guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

R. F. Arnett Is tlsitlng the capital 
from Vancouver and Is at the Empress 
hotel.____.____________ _______________

W. Bridge registered at the Do
minion hotel this, morning from Van-

Mr and Mm A !>lghton are among 
the guests at the Empress hotel from
Nans into. * --   ------

I*. Duryee is one of this morning's 
arrivals at. the Empress hotel from
Vancouver.

Jem*» -Cieghorn irTtt iht etty froiir 
Montreal and is reglsten-d at tho Km 
preas hoteL **

Mrs. John Wilson, "Rockslde,” Rt 
Andrew street, will receive to-morrow, 
Wednesday.

Joseph Travers registered at the Do 
minipn hotel yesterday from New 
Westminster.

M- s, Jtugçrg .registered at the Em 
press hotel when he arrived from Van 
couver yesterday.

A. H. West, of London, arrived In 
. Lh.e çit y. yesterday. uuiL. it Staying ut 
the Empress hotel.

B & Sterling In here from Van
couver and Is among the guests at 
the Empress hotel.

Nathaniel Mann arrived In Victoria 
yesterdny from Ruetms Ares ami Is at 
the Empress hotel.

William Parker, of Metrhosin. i« In 
the city on business and Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

T. O. Holt, a vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern railway, is staying 
at the Empress hoteL

W. 8 Mcikmald was among this 
morning’s—arrivals—at—the , Kuipresa 
hotel from Vancouver.

George. G. Tunstall Is a Vancouver 
visitor In the capital. He Is regtster- 
•■d at the Empress hoteL

I*. A. Wilson, of Vancouver, came to 
Iht* «apltal yesterday from Vancouver. 
11» Is stopping at the Empress hoteL

Vincent Mlnleel. a well-known min
ing man. Is In the capital on business 
and Is staying at the Dominion hotel.

8. J. McDlarndd. of Salmon Arm. 
rame down to the capital on business 
and registered at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday.

Alfred J. Posolt arrived In the city 
this morning from Hyde. Isle of Wight. 
England, and Is registered at the Em
press hoteL

Among thtwrn*w -tn the etty from
Vancouver are Mr. and Mrs. H G. 
Closer, who are staying at the Em
press hotel.

Fred. W. Luttrell. the well known 
commercial man. came over from Van
couver yesterday and is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. McLaren an 
noun cc the engagement, of ’.hell*

WOMAN SICK 
FOR YEARS

Went» Other Women to Know
How She we» Finally 

Restored to Health. ' '
Hammond, Ont - •« I am paaaing 

through the Chan*» ot Life and f<* twe
jraara had hot ftuahra very bad, head- 
achei. aoronaaa tn the back of head, waa 
constipated, and had weak, nervou, feel- 
tnga. The doctor who attended me for 
a number of year» did not help me, but 
I have bean entirely relieved of the 
above eymptoma by Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and 
Liver Pille, and give you permission to 
publish my testimonial."- Mrs. Loom 
Beaucaul, Sr.. Hammond. Ont .Canada.

New Brunswick,

before the public, and hie popularity 
la equally great among his brother 
artists, the critics and the big public, 
and tn moat clttee a Hofmann audience 
le tovariably llmltyd by. the jtapaolty 
of the houeea Hofmann and Pader
ewski are to-day the greatest draw
ing cards of any Instrumentalists In 
the world. ■

The programme be will play here Is: 
(at Sonata. D minor. Op. 11, No. I
? ft............ ..................... .. . .i . lleethoven
(b) Haeatelle. B flat major.Beethoven 
<c) Marche, Bulne of Athene ............

.............................. Beethoven-Rubinstein
ta> Impromptu, A flat umjor. Chopin
(b> Nocturne, K minor ............Chopin
(O Valse. K flat major ............Chopin
(d) Sonata. B flat minor. Op. It Chopin
(a) Soiree en Grenada ............Debussy
(b) Polichinelle ...................Rachmaninoff
W Barcarolle ...... Dviiraky
(d) Caprice Espagnol .........Moakowsky

Canada. — “ I can 
highly recommend____ _ A grand concert will he held to-morrow

^Ijcy^ k ptnkham-h »

VegetableCom pound 
to any suffering wo
man. I have taken 
it for femele weak
ness and palnfel 
menstruation and It 
cored roe. ” — Mrs 
DeVkrk Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New 

prunewkk, Canada.
Lydià E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com

pound, made from native roots and herbe, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
We know of. and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham lab
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact Every suffering woman owes 
H to herself to give Lydie E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound a trial.
„ J°k ^Ant special *4vice write Is 
Lydia R, Pinkham Medicine Co. • <onfl- 
denliali JLjaa.Mass, Voar letter will 
be open d. rend and answered hi a 
war-— - * 1-14 In *|r**4 «eeBd »<>.'.

SCOUTS’ CONCERT.

Ne. 5- Troop Neve Interesting Pre- 
gramme fee Event To-morrow Even

ing at St. John's Church Hell.

Sepia "Pert re it a—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio, 954 Yates, corrçgr Dougin* •

JOSEF
The World’* Greatest Pianist

ROYAL VICTOR!# 
THEATRE

THURSDAY, FEB. 12
Direction Victoria Ladies' Musical Ont»

Box Office Opens Tuesday, Feb. 19, 19 a.m.

daughter Mamie to M. Oe >rges
d'Arnuuld, both of this city.

Mrs. G. W Robtns<»n. jr. IJJMosn 
street, will he "at home on Wednesday, 
February 11. from 8 to 6 In the after
noon, and from * to 10 In the evening.

Hr». Chos. E. Burphlh* (nee Culllnt 
will hold her poet nuptial reception op 
Thursday. 12th Inst., from 3 to 6. and 
* to 10 m . at -144 Wellington 
avenue.

R. T. Ward, the wealthy milling 
man. Is tn| the city from Vancouver t»i 
put before the government new evi
dence why John Itopp’a Jumping of 
his live-million dollar claim at Qui*s- 
nol Forks should not be a flowed. Hr 
is staying at the Dominion

A surprise party t«sok place last 
evening at the home of Rev. J. G and 
Mrs, Inkster, W1S Begble street. 
About 36 people of the young people 
of the Finit Presbyterian church were 
present md the evening was devoted 
to games ; nd music Ruppor was 
s*r>'|rd at 10 p. m, and shortly after 

1 >• m the gathering adjourned after 
the winging of "Auld lAgng 8ype.“

Meson street The concert will to- 
given under the distinguished patronage 
of the Right Reverend tho Lord Bishop of 
Columbia and the Very Reverend tne 
Dean of Columbia, and the following fine 
programme will b* presented :

Part I.
Vocal Rqlq-Th- Veteran -Stephen Adam» 

, Mr. M Crock Alt.
Vocal Solo—Little Grey Home In the 

Weel Herman Ixvttr
Miss King

Plano Solo—The R-giment Patrol..Burnett 
Mr. O. Jennings Hurneit 

Vocal Solo—(a) Boys Will Be Roys .
ibl Canadà ....... Robert "!'odd

«. 8<*out Rees Hugh
Vocal Solo—The Flight of Ages .. -Bevsn 

BE Harming.
Piano—Musical Sketch- s ...........................

^ Colonel K. Hdhday. ft A.

The fxird Bishop of Columbia. 
Swearingen TVrernony of Scouts 

Part II.
8p»g—8.:outi’ Song-________ Arthur IhKSftr

Fifth Troop. *
Vocal Solo— 8 1-^ctéd ..................... !..............

' Hrir tfum-t*
Plano Sol«* .......................... Ludwig Schvtt

Scout lz" V mu • f>1rbt]uri.
Vop»l Aét-hi IliriH

............... ........................... Knglehardt
•It** Rumman.

Vfwal Solo—Oflot i'omptnv
............. .—-..........................  Stephen Adams

Mr K Fetch.
Vocal Solo—Th > Fhh T1<| » .... Msscheeott 

Mr f’arr,
Rketch—In ramp fSc-.ut Craft) ...........
Ron*—God 9sv » ih* Km.g ........................

Fifth Troop,

UMIT££>

Store Hours—1.30 A. M. to • P M. Saturdsye Included.

Coats

New Models in Oord Velvet Coats in Various Lengths
A Very Moderately Price Coat In l'an, of heavy cord with 

waist belt, in three-quarter length,. trimmed Alaska 
•table, at ....................................................„ .910.00

Cord Velvet Coat ill three-quarter length, in new mustard 
shade, in medium cord with stripe introduced with long
rover», at ......... ......... . ............. . $10.00

This is a particularly smart garment.
Three-Quarter Length Coat in Cord Velvet, lined d: n 

silk, in tan, serpent and brown at...................$15.00
Full Length Coat in- handsome cord with kiniona yoke 

and sleeves ; a nioal useful and stylish coat in fraise and 
smoke grey. Price .........., ,... .. .. , $25.00

Three-Quarter Coat, with cutaway fronts, lined silk in 
rnqde shade ..............$25.00

f
Yree Instructions in Art Needlework Every 

Morning From 10 to 12 o’Clock

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

FOOD

Phuh* 258

CARR'S CARLISLE
StSCiiRl arc known the wotti over as an, EnslUili umdutl of the 
highest grade, yet we ean Kell them here In Victoria at.only 15c per

.......................... lb. Visit .tills Store gUstdltl this week. . _ _______ L_

What adds more to • 
good breakfast—what 
is more enjoyed — 
than a cup of good 
coffee ?

What « simpler to 
make P

Why deprive yourself 
‘of this morning 
luxury when

i«l Brand 
Coffee

costs bqt one cent a
?

CHASE fc SANBORN,

MONTREAL. 1*1

SCRAP BOOK.

Birthdây of Poet Who Got Record 
Price for Poetry.

Rudyard Kipling has probably re- 
<>*lvt‘«l the highest market prlre for hla 
pnetlra! wares of' mi y contempomry

T the t«>p-n*>1rh pHre for verse Hrlghhof,—the Atolilson 
was I1.S75 a line, the fortunate recipient 
of this remarkable sum having been 
JiU^te.H Smith, a poet nuw oil but tor»

••no. tLUABclh Mnw

One of the oldest wome nln Canada 
Mrs. Bruv n la 101 years old. She was 

born In lYelard, came tft CanAda 79 
years ago and lived most nf her life 
on a farm near Grand Valley, Ontario, 
but Just now Is visiting her daughter* 
Mrs Hamilton, at No. 4 Tiverton ave
nue, Toronto. Hhe has five gener
ations of descendants llvlns and still 
enjoys good health

COMMENCED AT FIVE
Joeef Hofmann Has More Than Lived 

Up to Espoetationa; Plays 
Here Thursday.

gotten. To-day Is the 139th anniver
sary of Smith’s birth. He achieved Ms 
greatest fame about a century ago 
wh« n he .collaborated with hi* younger 
brother. Horace Smith. In writing those 
exceedingly clever poetical pa rod lea. 
**Re>îCteil Atldressee.” It was riot for 

i k, fetaM ’N ••r,. that he w"m Uh- 
richest flnanvlal reward ever pabi t#> 
u poet» for “ReJlec.ted Addresses” was 
written In competition for a prise of 
only $230. which was divided between 
the two brothers

At a dinner to which James Smith 
was invited he met Richard Stravhan. 
who was the king's printer, and noted 
.»« a brilliant and witty conversational
ist. Strachan was suffering fn>m gout' 
ssnd could hardly walk, but his conver
sation was .is sparkling as usual. On 
'ffle yar fnmwlng the dtpner HmHh 
wrote .this poetical tribute and dis
patched it to Htraehan:
Your lower limbs seethed fat from atou*.

When last I saw you walk.
The causa 1 presently found out

When you began to talk 
The power that props the body's str- ngth

In due proportion spread.
In you mounts upwards, atvt the strength

All settles In your head.

Strachan was. su pleased with this 
tribute that he immediately added a 
. «Klkil to hi* will, leaving Smith 
S16.Ô00 as a reward for his verse. 
Eventually the poet received this *um. 
which was payment at the rate of 
about $320 a word for his little verse, 
which pmbahly occupied less than an 
hour in writing.

“Rejected Addresses.” in which James 
and Horace Smith collaborated, were 
perhaps the beat poetical parodies ever 
written. James wrote verse* In Imita
tion of Wordsworth. Southey, Cole 
ridge and Crabbc, while Horae** par
odied Byron. Moore. Scott and Bowles, 
the Amt name» with the assistance of 
James. Tie elder brother's Words
worth and the younger brother’s Scott 
were masterpieces, and are entitled to 
rank as classics In this style of liter 
ature. There waa nothing of malice In 
the parodies, and none of the carlca 
tun’d barda were offended. Indeed, 
both Byron and Scott highly compli
mented the work, and Byron declared 
that he could hardly believe that he 
had not written the address attributed 
to him.

Janie* Smith, after this brilliant sue- 
o*es. determined to “gult a wthner,’ 
and seldom thereafter wrote any verse. 
The tribute to Strachan, which tvon 
such a rich financial reward, was one 
of Smith's rare lapses from hla”swear- 
Ing off" of the muse.

• - ---------- -- see
This year marks the centenary of the 

birth of Mrs. Henry Wood, author of 
“East Lynn.’’ who died twenty-seven 
years ago to-day. February 10, 1887. 
Her best known *ork. however, pro
mises to go on forever, and both as & 
novel and In Its meiodrarhattc stage 
version “■net Lynn” still has the 
power to appeal to the Imagination of 
mflHnng. SU nee “$5a*t Lynn** wa s Arid 
staged there has not been g year with

not defined possible on that instru
ment " Many consider Hofmann the 
moat important of the pianists now

The genius of Joeef Holmann. the 
great pianist who plays at the Royal 
Victoria theatre on Thursday evening 
under the direction of the Ladles’ Mu
sical club was recognised when he was 
a mere child of five, and he Is one of 
the very few “Wunderklnder’’ who 
have lived up to the predictions of 
their youth. And Hofmann has more 
than lived up" to them. BveFy single 
year In hie life he has progressed to 
a wonderful degree, and as an eastern 
writer expressed it some weeks age:
“If Joeef Hofmann continues In hh 
PtfiSttm It ' wiiT he bbt a few y «an 
befpre fie will completely revolutionise
th,e >TT of. pjaiio playing. At present out one or. many n vlv.al* li, 
he la accomplishing on the pianoforte England and America While it 1» now
tnnnt offprta - (Hot ton voars mmn. —---- «-------- »- ____m____, ... k_____lereely rondned to barnitormln* 

pgnlM end tho so-enlled “hmww, 
circuit." occeelonal ptreeen talion» Jn 
area cm*. h»v, be».

HUMAN PROCESSION

Emporta. Kan., has a population of 
less than 10,000. but It is (he home of 
me of the world’s gioet famous newer 
papers, the Emporia Ossette. Like its 

be. which 
owes its distinction to Edgar Watson 
Howe, the Emporia Gasette looms 
large on the Journalistic map by rea
son of the fact that I ta edltyirtal chair 
Is occupied by William Allen " White. 
The author of “Boyville'' and many 
ther widely read novels and atorles, 

was born In Emporia, the son of a 
physician, forty-six years ago to-day. 
After leaving the I’nlverslty of Kan- 
as with a sheepakln tucked under his 

arm. he returned to Emporia arid 
bought the Uasette. That newspaper 
waa then only about five years old, 
and had little circulation or influence, 
hut soon after White look charge the 
people of Emporia realized that they 
had a real editor In their midst. 
White’s famous editorial,/ "What’s the 
Matter With KansaaT’ was reprinted 

II over America and even In England. 
In 1896 he wrote a number of stories, 
published under the title of “The Real 
Issue." and tn 186* he published "The 
Court of Boyville," which was read 
and admired throughout the English- 
speaking world. The Galette office 
became the hatching ground of genius, 
and a number of famous writers. In
cluding Walt Mason, the Canadian ex
patriate, have been employed at one 
time or another on the Gazette.

Harrison Gray Otla, editor and pub
lisher of the Los Angeles Times, Is an
other distinguished American Journal
ist who will receive birthday congrat
ulations to-day—but not from the 
“union thug’’ who sets these lines. 
Gen. Otis was born near Marietta, O.. 
seventy-seven years ago to-day. fought 
and bled In the civil war and the 
Spanish-American conflict, and was 
for many years employed In the gov
ernment printing office, patent office 
and treasury. His first newspaper ex
perience was gained In hie native town 
about half a century ago. He entered 
California Jouranltém in 117$ aa editor 
of the Santa Barbara Press, and In 
118$ he Joined the staff of the Los An
geles Times, of which he has long 
been president and principal owàer 
For years he has been violent In his 
opposition to organised labor, and fthe 
destruction of the Times plant by an 
Infernal machine, resulting In the lose 
of nineteen lives and the arrest and 
conviction of the McNamara brothers, 
was an Incident of the war between 
the Times and the unions. Gen. Otis 
Is Immensely wealthy and owns vast 
tracts of land. Last month he figured 
In a real estate deal Involving million»: 
Gen Otis claims descent from ftvolu- 
ttonary heroes. Hie father was an 
Ohio pioneer and his mother a native 
of Nova Scotia.

The Princess of Monaco, who at 111 
clings to the title although she has 
long been separated from the ruler of 
the tiny country which holds Monte 
<>rlo. was born In New Orleans fifty- 
six years ago to-day. Her father gras 
Michael Heine, a New Orleanâ banker. 
Her first matrimonial alliance waa 
with the second Duka de Richelieu,

Rince then the former Alice Heine has 
lived principally In France and Eng
land, and she has won a reputation a» 
one of the best-dressed women In Eu
rope.

Lord Charles William de la Poer 
Iteresford. former distinguished ad
miral and lately one of the leaders of 
the ITlwter unionists, ~Was horn Tri Trë- ~ 
land sixty-eight years ago to-day. 
Lord Charles was named as one of the 
members of the I'lster provisional 
government to resist home rule.

“LITTLE WOMEN.”

The dramatization of Louisa M. Al- 
cott’s story, “Little Women." will be 
seen at the Royal Victoria theatre for 
three nights and a matinee, beginning 
next Monday. Sweet, simple, quaint 
and refreshing is this story of half a 
century ago and the play la said to be 
a* charming as the book. It is a 
series of home pictures, bringing very 
close to those who know and love the 
old story from out of the covers of the 
hook into the larger and more Inti
mate life of the stage. It is a faith
ful reproduction ot the life of the four 
girls, Jo, M ’g. Beth and Amy carry
ing them through glrlhcxtd and young 
womanhood bringing to en< h the con
summation ot her life romance. Just as . 
Mias A1 colt described It In her book.

a»4 they had a son. who iaot year mar.
rlsd Miss Blranor Wise of Baltimore 
After the death of the duke she became 
the second wife of the Prince of Mon
aco. hot after a brtef experience of 
court life she yrae thorough! 
stoned. The prince secured a legal 
separation, naming lesdore de Lara, 
an English musician, ai

SUFFERERS FROM PILES!
ZAM-BUK HAS CURED THE8EI

Friction on the hemorrhoid veins 
that arfr swollen. Inflamed and forged 
with blood. Is what causes the terrible 
pain and stinging and smarting, of 
piles. Zam-Buk applied at night will 
be found to give ease befor** morning. 
Thousands of persons have proved this. 
Why not be guided by the experience 
of others? ~ .

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince 
Albert. Sask., writes: ”1 must thank 
you for the benefit I have received from 
Zam-Buk. Last summer ! suffered 
greatly from plie». I started to use 
Zam-Buk and found It gave me relief, 
so I continued It, and after using three 
or four boxe» I am pleased to say It 
has effected a complete cure.”

Mr. G. A. Dufresne. 181-186 8t.
Joseph street, 8t. Roch. Quebec; P. Q.„ 
writes: "I can highly recommend
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers from
piles. ”

Magistrate Sanford, of Wee ton. 
King's Co., N. S., nays: ”1 suffered long 
from Itching piles, but Zam-Buk has 
now cured me."

Mr. William Kenty, of Upper Nine 
Mile River. Hants Co.. N. R. *ay» “I 
suffered terribly from piles, the pain 
at times being almost unbearable. I 
tried various ointments, but everything 
I tried failed to dd me the slightest 
good. I- was tired of trying various 
remedies, when I heard of Zam-Buk. 
and thought aa a last resource I would 
give this balm a trial. After 
short time Zam-Buk effected 
piste owe.”

Zam-Buk le also a sure cure for akin 
injuries and diseases, eczema, ulcers, 
varicose veins, cuts, bums, bruises, 
chaps, cold stores, etc. 50c box from 
all druggist» and stores, or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price 
Refuse harmful imitations.

» very

The Hotel Elysium
VA1WOWBR, YMKV" -

Is modem .Xmmrement and ilegant. 
with excell*rtt food and service at 

- moderate price*. It has free bus. 
and rooms $1.66 per day and up.
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toother Lady Thinks “Fruit-a- 
tives” Greatest Tonic in 

The World

Parker Williams Secures In
formation as to Conditions 

in the Victoria Office

fled men to hold the ufllce of school 
trustee. lie proteeted agatnsf . the

Tlaxemvtlle. Oat.. Aug. 24. ISIS.
1 ceu. highly recommend "Frult-a- 

flvee*" because they did in* an awful 
ml 9f Stood. About fqur year»

The house started the week with a 
•hurl KMfcton and did very Httlo in the 
time It eat. That U a lia LU that «\eu

• ........... ■ < 'Mr mi. lias» of thé jB» WW
eneraI break-down and they dt.i me 

n world of good. We bought
did
a good

many doUara*^worth, but they did alt 
that your advertising claim» for them. 
Hnd hm 1 said before. I cannot apeak 
ino highly for them. Their arfton Is so 
•leaxant, . compared with other m*dl- 

« inee, that l am glad to say so and I 
trust that some other woman may 
• tart taking "Fruit-a-Hv*e" for l know 
the results will be all that you claim 

MRS. W. N. K«U.T 
60c. a box. • for fXM. trial else. 28c. 

At nil dealer* or from Krutt-a-tlve* 
Limited, Otlawa.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given -net an apptf- 
ratloii will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of Heanlch. for 
an Act to be called “Tlie Heanlch Water 
and Sewer Act. 19M,” giving to the Cor 
ooratton of the District of Saaitich :

Cal The power to create gnd define 
drainage and sewerage areas In the raid 
District, and to survey. Lu Id. .maintem 
and operate drains end eewere In any 
on# or mors of said areal, and for lUfih. 
purpose to expropriate or purchase tend*, 
right»-of two y or easements, and to aseeee 
levy and oolleot from the property own
ers In any «aid drainage and aewareg» 
area a rufllcient amount fo: the «-xpens* 
of surveying, building. niatutaliUng and 
operating the drains and sewers for said 
area, and to borrow money for suoh pur- 
pose on th* genera! credit of the Muni 
clpality and on property *wbather occu
pied or not) within any area on which a 
•train and séwor system may be eeteb- 
llehfd. end on drainage and sewer rent
als. and to make charge», against all 
leasees or oçcupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sewers and 
drains, and to make all necessary ar
rangements with the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria and Municipality of 
Esquimau, or any other Munktpattty, to 
darH. w da vs earned, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Ifunlcfpal- 
tty through, or by. any of the said Muni
cipalities. and to exercise an the powers 
which ■ Municipality may by by-law 
eserrlsc In said srea or areas under Sec
tion M of the Municipal Act with refer
ence drains and sewers;

(b) To purchase water from any Muni 
clpality or Corporation, and to retail It to 
any person. Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and define water areas 
within the said Municipality, and te 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem In nny one or more of eaid areas, and 
te asseau, levy and collect from the own
ers of property within said areas a suffi
cient sum to pay the coot of construction 
and maintenance of any said water eye-

got over.- There is a long order pape 
but there Is not much on it tlust would 
keep the house long in matter for tie 
bate.

There are a number of government 
UHL which are still Ih the committee 
stage, although all that Is neccasary 
1ms been done With them In their pres
ent - coédition. They are being held 
over In tese there may tr anything 
more to add to Uhîem—which Is a thing 
not unlikely.

Land Registry.
At tile outset of the proceedings, of 

yesterday afternoon Parker Williams 
bad a lengthy question to ask In 
gnr«l to the land registry office in this 
city, to the following effect:

Ik In how many cases iri the tand 
regietry ^office ut Victoria during IMI 
were the ccrtUka^Tof title Impound
ed or retained by thé registrar on the 
ground that there was a mortgage, 
lease, agreement. for sale* or 
charge registered?

••2. In hew many such cases were 
post-card* sent to the owners notifying 
them of the registration of their title?

‘S. In how many of such cases was 
any other notice or document, sept to 
such owners as evidence of registra
tion ?

4. What was the nature of such no
tice (If any)?
t Did such owner* recel va anything 

other than a poet-card which they 
could produce to shdw that their title 
was registered?

”8. What «K any) notice or document 
Is sent or given to the registered own 
ers of a lease or agreement for sale?
*"7. Since January 1. 1913. how many 

appeals to the supreme court at vie 
toria and Vancouver hare been taken

(c) To borrow money for the purpose oi 
■aid construction and maintenance on the 
credit of the Municipality and on the 
water rentals to be received, and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
owners within any eree In which e water 
system may be established, end with 

___power to expropriate and purchase lands;
$ <d) To purchase In bulk electric light

end dispose of the same, end lo estsblleh 
areas In which to distribute the sab) elec
tric light, end te exercise In connection 
therewith similar powers to those asked 
for above in connection with water.

<e> For all the ebove purposes to pay 
all necessary by-laws and to enter Into 
contracts to provide a sinking fund, and 
to appoint and pay the necessary official» 
to administer and generally to do all such 
things as may be necessary or eonductv# 
to carry on the above objects.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this flat day 
of January. 1914.
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEISTKR 

MAN A TAIT.
Solicitors for the Applicant».

Saanich Liberals
A meet leg of the Burnside and Oak 

Bay Liberal Associations will be held 
on Wednesday , next, 11th Inst., at 
o'clock, in the Liberal room*. Cormor
ant Btfreet, to elect delegate» to the 
forthcoming Liberal Convention to be 
held In Victor!* Matters of general 
Interest to the Party will be consider 
ed during the meeting and discussion 
Invited. A full attendance le r 

, quested.
F. A. PAULINE,

President.

MADE IN CANADA

school affairs being handed over to one 
man when U -muet be possible to get 
hough ettlsens Interested to. secure a 

quorum hf a board 
A MH was Introduced by Mr. Carter- 

Cottoe to Incorporate the district muni
cipality Xf Shnughneeay (the height* 1* 
left out) and »a* referred to the pri
vate b*Ui committee. .

A formal motion was put on the or
der paper b> the minister of finance 
for committee of supply, which -will ap
pear on Thursday fur the Ural time.

Praybre were read yeeterday by Rev. 
Dr. V’ampbetl.

other

1 - Letter» ^er ewblwai.kn -m De dr Ti 
must im -recelv -t m-ths-fTimee Office 
leter tien the day b.foir the day ef pub
lication. When Mteivsd later they will 
be held over until lie following day.

To the Editor: - If you will grànt mi a 
llt(ii spst-v In your valuebte pap—, 
should like lo say a Utile In reference 

letter appearing in Sunday1» Cotonou.

RESIGNS POST

by Mr tL ti Wicksns.
Part of hi# letter reeds Uk? this 
Before writing, l lust thought out fills 

llttL* ditty. If It 1» worth It. you may 
publish M. It may Inspire nbd convert 
some pessimist."

Now l should like to tell Hus pe. tK».l ., 
genius that he did net "think out tins 
little ditty.” Hi hss merely sueetitutcts 
the word Victoria for Australia The two 
verses were part of the song, Advsn- 
Australia. Kali." <ompoe*d In Australia 
and sui)g by the public scltool v lUd-eu »t 
the Commonwealth celelu-ilto't» til tM 
presence of the Duke and Durh- 
Vork. now .the King and Vioecn of Kng- 
•and. who were visiting Australia at me 
time. Thle learned gentleman is not 
satisfied with claiming the work of nn- 
otlicr man's brains ss his own. but m 
suits the composer by uelug the. expres
sion. "If It Is worth it. you may. publish

nJvV IT
^ 1 4
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Picture making with a

BROWNIE
camera is easy for little or 
big folks.

Brownies are inexpensive 
—yet capable.

* $1.00 to $12.00
CaMoft* el veer rtcolrr'r, or mriit w.

/% Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
V|f TORONTO, CAN.

aguln-i the re Mugs WvObJeclleee tMIS 
registrar*? ■ |

'8. How many of such appeals Were 
successful and how many failed?”

Mr. Bowser replied a* follow»:
**L Approximately, 1593.
*,1 Approximately. 2.395. About 200 

of "these certificate* ofttrtc had been 
left In the land registry office for gen
eral use, and no post-cards werie sent 
In such cases.

'S. None. Owners cotlkl, and perhaps 
did. obtain certificates of encumbrance 
or certificates of state of title; but the 
office has no list or Index from which 
thle Information tan be obtained.

“4. Answered In No. 3.
"6, Answered In No. 3.
“8. None, unleas a duplicate Is hand

ed hr. which ta returned, to the appli
cant with a memorandum of the regis
tration number endorsed. Frequently 
such owners obtain certificates of 
registration of their charge.

"7. Victoria. 1; Vancouver, 8.
"*•. Victoria: One appeal succeeeful- 

Vancouver: One appeal successful; 
"thfee appeals dismissed. No order was 
made In one case. In one case appeal 
waa dismissed by the Judge, but allow
ed by the court of appeal on January 
30, 1914.”

Premier Makes the Motion.
Parker Williams having, , at the 

queet of the premier, withdrawn his 
resolution regarding the reference of 
the public account# and auditor-gen
eral's report to the public account* 
committee. Sir Richard made a formal 
motion to that effect and this waa 
adopted. This I» the course of action 
which Mr Williams pointed out to the 
committee was needful, but he could 
not get the other members to aee It 
that way. Now It Is seen that he was 
right.

The attorney-general Introduced 
bill to amend the Hale of Goods act by 
repealing section 12, which make* it 
heceaaary, In order to recover consld 
eratlon er damages in the matter of 
cattle, that th«b *ale must have been 
by bill of sale or written memorandum, 
with the brand# of the cattle noted In 
the margin.

On motion of Mr. Williams an order 
of the house wee made for a return 
showing the names and addresses of 
all persons holding'timber under lease, 
license or by purchase, with the" acre
age held by each and It* location,

Mr. William* aald part of the com 
munlty had the Information and there 
was no reason why the reel of the peo
ple should not have It.

The bill amending the 8ai\don Re
ceivership act was read à second time, 
considered in committee of the whole 
with Dr. McGuire -{Vancouver) In the 
chejT. and progrès* reported. The at 
torney-general Informed the house 
that matter* have improved In the 
little mining city under the manage 
ment of the receiver, and there 1» now 
a small balance In bank. There being 
some llabilltlea coming due In May it 
was necessary to empower him to bor
row money to meet tlve^e. and In any 
caké It was found well to extend hla 
recelverahlp until August 1. 1916.

No Quorum.
The people of the little city appear 

to be apathetic In regard to local af 
fair», according to the attorney-gen
eral. It 1* Impossible to get enough 
men qualified to foAn a council or , 
school board; there has not been 
quorum of the latter for a long time, 
and two old trustees who Are left are 
a Howell to carry on the work 
labor of loye. „

Mr. William* commented upon the 
loud talk of all the government hits 
done for the province, and y*t here 
wa* a city In a practically bankrupt 
conditio». In spite of this poverty the 
constituency got more public approprl 
allons than a district Hke Newcastle. 

The premier ascribed the trouble 111

For the peat year municipal engineer 
of Requlmall, tendered his resignation 
to the works committee uf the munir!

service last night. an<| I" view of 
the preening nature of the work now 
before the council ih preparing for the 

■etiution of the œwœnge #y 
H. Topp was communicated wit|l 

and appointed to succeed hlm at once. 
Mr Caaey I» an exceedingly clever 
young engineer, having been associated 
with eonu of the blggeat enterprises 
in Canada during the past ten year», 
and hi* departure from Esquimau will 
be a serious loss. Mr Caaey ha* gone 

Harrison Hot Springs to recover 
from a breakdown In hla health.

Mr Topp stated last night that Mr. 
asey had left the sower plan* In such 

shape that it would be possible to call 
for tenders In about ten days.

avenue, have good bargains In used 
have been over

bawled and are-ready f or the goad. Sec <4»
us abott ttfis.

fcafion iô^thë* Closing of the Kaslo
The Ford Aeeney, 1011 HochlMd siocen rmllwer. the «opMO oI wor* «Bd suppUe# could be ehl»ee<l Inti, the

in some of ih* mW* and the dulln« 
hi the metal market*. Hie, reference*

wsHAffiBSaUe
and «T0HI '“senië or fairhéss” of «F

W. A. CASEY,

A LITTLE niTTY.

To the Editor,—May I, through the 
medium eTyour columns, make a ■ug-' 
geattati to -the Rotary etub,-ffae. J 
of Trade and any other organisation 
that professes to be anxious to aee Vic
toria Industrially (I had elmoet said 

idustrlousiv) inclined.
It Is this: That they concentrate their 

energies on Improving what should be, 
but le not. the moet perfect of all pub
lic service* Of coi^rée 1 refer to the 
post office. I am a manufavturer- 
S,really lo be desired Inhabitant" of thin 
fib. If the trade organisation* and uur 
newspaper** are' to B
have located In Victoria bec*use I be
lieve In her future. Hut. «tr. 1 find

int source of annoyance and 
hindrance to business In the dilatory 
and care les» habits of the local post

No doubt his brother and friend*, 
and possibly the lord mayor at the City 
club In lyimktn. will be agreeably »u. 
prised when they read the copy nf the 
Colonial which he sends them to find 
that he oas blossomed Into a pi-ombu.ig

ALEX. W CASSEIILKY 
730 Pembroke fit.. V*fc. 8. 1*14.

AN OVeAftULINtl FROVIDENCE.

To the Editor:-What a tremendously 
fiflfe thin* It As to bave such a re.nxrfcatdy 
great man as sur attorney-general, the 
Hon Mr Bowser. Why. sir. the people 
of British Columbia ought to con side r 
Ihemeelvee the favored i^-opta <»# 
earth and the specially vnduwcd people 
of the sods. He le the only man who 
truly understands tbe needs of the people 
aye. and the only bénéficiât providence 
that can provide them with their necessi
ties.

How can It h* possible that the 360,0» 
people of Vancouver and Victoria shouul 
. se the necessary tsabu to comprv- 
becâ the beet means of self-edf-ermueat.. 
sad espe«$ally those few representative* 
of tbe people in our municipal cou u h* 
reatige the proper method* of financing, 
controlling and engineering public works 
for which tlie peuple here to pay the 
piper?

Qo to It. Mr. Attorney-General, your 
shoulder* are particularly broad end your 
Intellectual capacity peerless The extra
ordinary success that he» attended roor 
efforts In the land titles office, the lefcH 
department of the provincial government, 
and as the wet nurse of our aetute and. 
«-steamed premier I» beyond all prat***, 
and tbe people of British Columbia stand 
In amase.

What right have municipal bodle 
borrow money at a better rate ef la ter set, 
and upon a haste superior to those of the 
provincial government? Whet right have 
the people to demand refer*» by 
referenda? How can they know i 
and how to vote for money by-laws con
cerning the works required, the_ im
provement and development of their city?

As everyone I «peak to <»n the sub
let seems equally annoyed. It 1e surely I 

tleur- eomeihtng wise done to Improve j 
matter».

Let me mention a few Instance* of 
what I call (mildly) dllatorlne**. I get 
my first business mall of the day at 
any time between » and 10 o'clock— 
usually about M6~-ln the morning. And 
tkl* In a business blot* within one 
minute's walk of the head poet office. 
At about 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon 
comes along the mull posted In Van
couver the previous afternoon.

Some time ago -before I understood 
the ways of our local office—I wanted 
some' good* from Vancouver in «« 
hurry. I asked tny correspondent- to 
forward a email parcel In advance by 
mall and the remainder try (T. T. R. 
freight. He did so. but the freight >a;s 
opened and examined In our office while 
we still looked for the mall. iAiter In 
the day we received a edfd frwa tM 
poet office easing there was a small 
package awaiting up there. Sir. it 
would be a huge Joke were It not so
very annoying.

Surely in a city that aspires to be 
business centre, the first morning moH 
should be dellversd l#efore 9 o'clock. 
And one would think the Vancouver 
mail could be delivered before 2 o'clock 
ir. tbe afternoon. Why not put a clerk 
on the boat to sort the mall a* U 
comm across, if, as appeals, thle le not 
already done.

These are but a few of the objection* 
constantly meet with,In connection 

with our local office. Most people
mention a few more will they 

put them fntb “btltlnf and try to get 
them removed. InZVancouver I have 
heard the expreeslon. "As slow as the 
Victoria post office." 1 was ashamed, 
but I couldn't contradict It.

“ADVANCE VICTORIA.” 
Feb. 9. -- "

E. AND N. MUST STOP 
AT ADMIRAL’S ROAD

Railway Board Directs Com
pany to Build Station and 

-Platform In Esquimalt

Gag. bind and truss the municipal busv- 
hodles. and especially our IncompeS 
rotmctls Deprive the electorate af their 
perogatlvea. Put a lock upon the doors of 
the council chambers, and through your 
excellent and Invulnerable department. 
Mr Attorney-tieoeral. take charge of 
people mentally deficient.

Something of the sort took place before 
the French revolution and JJbe after ef 
frets were most benefteeéüCkâ any man 
knows who has given any time In reeding 
history. There le nothing like riding 
rough-ahod over the maseee when you 
have a splendid seat upon tbe atudlest 
of steeds, armor «lad. with vlsier down 
and lance fixed. Who cares for the rtgbte 
of the people?

Naturally. the Colonlet remark*, wnin 
you have everything iq your own hand» 
and as Bunty pulling the strings, the elec
torate will later have the opportunity of 

larger and better municipal form 
self-government. Meanwhile. people, 
don't b- foolish te Itiefc egstaM Ibe prteka. 
Submit with bended knee and lowly oent 
heads, or. as the children say. “Close your 
eyes and open your mouth and see what 
God will send you.”

A. J. TURTLE.
Feb. 9, 1914.

The news wa* received with rejoic
ing by the Eaqulmalt council last night 
that the Dominion board of railway 
commissioners has directed the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo railway to erect a 
station and platform at Admiral road, 
lp Esquimalt. Hitherto there has been 
no station In the municipality at all, 
the stop known a* Esquimalt being at 
the Four-Mile-House, Jar west of tbs 
municipality 

The message was conveyed to the 
council In committee session by a let
ter (roq tbe solicitor, J. C. McIntosh. 
Thr letter was as follow»!

T beg tb Inform you that I am In 
receipt of word from A. D. Cartwright, 
secretary of the board of railway com 
mlssloners for Canada, Informing me 
that the E#qutma!t and Nanaimo Rail
way company have undertaken, under 
order of the board, to build a station 
And platform for the accommodation 
of passengers at Admiral's road. The 
service as Installed will provide 
only one ■. train a day eacfc way stop
ping at the etatlon, but will be later 
amplified.” ,

Application for this recognition 
the township was made by Mr.
Intoeh on the occualon of the last visit 
of the railway board to Vancouver. 
It was then pointed out" that residents 
of Esquimalt had to walk several miles 
along the track to the nearest station. 
The railway àld not wish to pnder 
take the erection of the station, as It 
held that to do so would be to reduce 
the E. and N. (o the service of a sub
urban street car line.

Reeve Saunders expressed SroL)V 
cation thle morning at the outcome of 
the council's action. The station Was 
4>adly needed, he maintained, for pas- 
nmg£iLJ*u>ixigia-ftDitJiel<>. •*?.

of
Me

WARD S, SOUTH SAANICH.

a sldïnff put In before long »o thAt *o*l

To the Editor: My resignation of the 
chairmanship of Ward 3. Mouth 
Saanich, Ratepayers' association 
not dictated " by any hostility to the 
l>etltlon for an enquiry as to the status 
•>f the Mouth Saanich paving contract. 
<>n the contrary, at our meeting In 
Ward 3 last week I supported Mr^ 
Cottertll in the matter and waa the 
first ratepayer In the ward to sign the 
petition.

Tbe members of the present South 
Saanich council, aa the honorable 
we took them to be when we elected 
them to office, may consider them 
selves debarred by the pre-election de 
< lu ration of the Central Ratepayers' 
•aeoclatlon, that they favored the 
carrying out of the contract, now that 
we were committed to It. from taking 
part In tbe present movement of the 
rank and file of the ratepayers; but. 
If the enquiry * should show that the 
contract had been Illegally secured, 

i rlt would become null and void, and, de 
facto, there would be no contract 
which they would be committed.

As reg&nls last week's meeting 
Ward 3. It Is noteworthy that the pett 
tton was freely signed by ratepayers 
who had voted with the opposite party 
In, the recent election.

For my own part I only took 
vice In the late campaign, a* I think 
was understood by Councillor Wll 
llams and Messrs. Watson. Somers, 
Moore and Irvine, my loyal and har
monious colleagues of tbe execuîlyé of 
Ward I. for the election, which 
happily ended !n the triumph of the 
Utiaens* cause; but. nevertheless, as 
One of the ratepayers convinced by the 
figures of Mr. Cottertll. himself 
engineer of standing, that we would, 
under the contract, be paying some 
thing tike H 11.000 more than we should 
for work that; In his ««pert opinion, 
TirUiF nature~pFIE

'economically.

Justify -every train slopping . at A<t- through the IgtA doBtcst un ÜH1. (hffvr 
rtfLraTs rqad. he was convinced. ' J&X "fcKlfbrthà Mr.

cast? gW« pqrnMUHeit satisfaction*
am ififtmy with tïioaô Who rail 
the enquiry—*hd ttie mure ».» that all

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

$

Sample Spring 
Coats Priced

Clearance
Only a few of these, but 

they represent the styles to 
l>e worn this Spring. Colors 
«•ream, navy, grey, brown, 
mixtures and cniuui with 
black hairline RtrijK-s. Ma- 
teviak are serges, art serges, 
clicviots and fancy coatings. 
Prices range from $8.50
to $13.50

PARCEL POST REGULATIONS.

To the Editor.—I am sure your read
er» are grateful to you for glvtag them 
the detailed regulation» of our n 
parcel p«>st.

To thoee who have had experience of 
the simplicity of the parcel post In 
other countries these regulation* will 
furnish rather amusing reading.

“Pareel poet packets must be sent In 
rorerw open at the ends end tn merh 
manner aa to be easy of examination. 
Why thle anxiety on the part of the 
postal authorities to examine the con
tents of our parcels? t« the poet master- 
general afraid someone will wend him 
an Infernal machine, or Is he only 
anxious that the “newspapers'’ which 
he advtsfis us to pack out eggs tn are 
of the proper political complexion-? 
Personally I should prefer * softer pa.- 
per for this purpose; but the authori
ties seem to desire newspapers, regard 
leas of what may happen if eggs com* 

contact ' with, say, the Juggled 
figure* or addled reasoning of a Tory 
editorial!

‘Parcels must be strong enough to 
support the weight of mails plied tn 

and resist rough handling." This 
Ir rather cool. I am sure the parcels In 
the old country are enclosed In hamp- 

At least It Is common practice 
for ladle* to cut down Impediments 
when travelling by «ending their ex
tra mhimery by parcel poet In ordinary 
cardboard boxe». And. tf there'* one 
thing a lady trqnie am her beat friend 

la her "Sunday hat!” "Support the 
weight of mails plied In bags"—I don't 
think!

If this thing Is to be of any use the 
P<wta 1 authorities.will have to bè pre
pared to accept parcels without exam
ination. tied urt any old way. and take 
reasonable care of them during transit 
Thee*. Russlan-like regulations, with 
the strong desire to poke Into private 
parcels, should..not be tolerated In 
"free” country. TONY.

Feb. 18, 1914.

These are made in the very newest sliape to tit under 
gowns and suits of the coming season. The finest of 
material is used throughout, and they are neatly em
broidered in silk. For a smig-tifting, comfortable 
Corset Ibis is hard to heat, and the {die is 
only ............. .................................. ..................81-58

Visit Our Big Sale of Curtain Materials and Carpets

GREAT FIRM WILL 
ESTABLISH BRANCH

World's Greatest Upholstery 
Concern Will Open Either j 
in Victoria or Vancouver <

Just proportion to the effectiveness of 
their work. #

•'Trades unionism In days gone by 
jwa* called Into existence by the fact 
that too often the master» were un
scrupulous. and gave little heed to the

"But there 1» a feeling In certain 
circle* to-day that It hae exceeded Its 
usefulness, and Instead has become a 
political machine, and a refuge for 
hundreds of place-seekers who find It 
easier to talk than work." •

That the great upholstrry firm of 
Waring A Olllow, of London, wtlt es
tablish a branch either lne Victoria or 
Vancouver was the welcome tidings 
conveyed to a Times representative 
this morning by J. Wentworth, the 
personal representative of the firm, 
who Is In the west for that very
reason.

Waring A Olllow are upholsterers to 
the' royal household, and are probably 
the greatest In their particular line of 
business In the world. They do a tre
mendous Imperial and foreign busi
ness, and their decision to place a 
branch In a British Columbia city is a 
tribute of their faith In the future of 
this province.

As one who*e firm employ* thou
sand* of hands In Its factol té# (Qfff 
■howrooms. Mr. Wentworth haa made 
Intimate acquaintance with the labor 
problem, and obeervatlons culled from 
hi* wide experience will no doubt be 
of Interest to all who have regard to 
one of the most vital questions which 
lie at the heart of modern, corporate 
life. —

"The labor problem," he says, "In 
England, at any rate, and probably all 
over the world. Is becoming tileries 
Ingly difficult. The giant of labor Is 
awakening to realise hi* own strength, 
and the demand* of labor, which are 
getting more clearly crystallised, are 
at the same time becoming more ln-

HAVE DONE MUCH WORK.

Esquimau Friendly Help Distributed 
Greet Assistance During Paet 

Month; Clothing Needed.

In

The monthly meeting of th» Esqui
mau Friendly Help ubiety, held at 
the Soldiers* and Selim* home, shows 
that much useful work has been ac
complished by the society, as many as 
twenty families having been helped 
during the month. As there Is still 
much sick ness and unemployment, 
however, more funds are needed, and 
another entertainment will therefore 
be held during February.

Men's and boys’ clothing, especially 
underwear, la urgently required, and 
may,be sent to the Soldiers’ and Bail
ors' home, or if friends having same 
to dlapoee of will telephone 3Ÿ09 or 211, 
a carriage will be arranged for.

The following donations for January 
most gratefully acknowledged: 

Freeh egg», etc., Mre. George Phillips; 
groceries, Mre. McTavtsh, Lam peon 
street; clothing of all kinds and shoes, 
from Mrs. MacCandlese. Mrs. Hall, 
Miss Smith. Mrs. M. 8. McDonald. Mrs 
Colonel Hall, Mrs. Robertson, Mr*. 
Pullen, Mrs. French. Mrs. Q. Clements, 
Major and Mrs. Turner. Dr. Walker. 
Misera. F, Lopp Turner. Mmythe, Fra 
ser, X. By monde and T. Jacobsen; 
tonic for si«k from Mrs. O. A. McTav- 
leh; flannelette, serge samples, etc, 
trom ttr. IX»i check from ^ Mr. Bene- 

from Mrs., Croft And a 
proceed* <-f barrack* concert.

«UBé?

LOUIS THE FOURTEENTH.

A Washington clubman waa clceron- 
tng a friend from the west through the 
social whirl of the national capital, 
say a the Liverpool Dally Post.

"Who." asked the westerner. Indicat
ing a big, good-looking fellow at one 
of the club», "la that distinguished 
person T'

"That.” replied the Washingtonian 
in the gravest of tones, "Is Louis the 
Fourteenth."

Don't be absurd," exclaimed the 
friend. "What do you mean?"

"Well, hts name Is Loul*. and he la 
always Invited when, without him, 
there would be thirteen at the taTHe.”

___ L ----------------------1

“The feeling la finding expression ] 
that the working class are not getting j 

fair share of th* wealth they I 
help to create; and this sentiment, 
which has existed for some time, and 
which at first was more or less vague, 
is now assuming more definite shape, 
and the results are seen 111 these con
tinuous strikes and labor disputes.

“The question will take a long tlm«' 
to settle. In fact there will be no 
finality In It. What will satisfy the 
man of to-day. Will not be sufficient 
for his children to-morrow—with their 
Improved education, and their *%roader 
outlook on life.

“And yet a mean* will have to be 
found of checking the terrible waste 
brought about bÿ strikes, lock-buts, 
and- all labçr trouble*.

Co-operation the Remedy.

"The solution will, I think, be found 
tn a system of co-operation. Thia has 
been tried in certain Instance* and 
found to tie A great success. Experi
ence prove» that if you give a man an 
incentive over and above his actual 
wages, he can and will produce more, 
and give better work.

But although this Idea of co-opera
tion has been foiind a success. It is 
looked askance upon by the leader* of 
trade* unionism, for thé «Impie reason 
that co-operation tends toward* In
dustrial peace, whereas trades union
ism Is at He beet when adopting a 
Etitittngt 9rttt2ndlifc'— ~—nJ,.

"In our own buotnew, a» far as poo, 
•Iblo. we pey very tamely lb* result» 
•very hood ef A deportment.from Major and Mrs. Honor; moot from 

LotJke A Bono: bacon from .Beaumont .every aaleoman. and all tbo .rcitrvoolbl,

Nothing !• more exhaust
ing than a peniitent cough. 
Old folk» and very young folk» 
■like, find a bed cough moot 
diatreeeing. No need to go on
•«••■flosl -

Pepe will end the worst 
cough or cold. Pepe contein 
the beleemic eeeencee end 
lumee of the Ptne tree, wfth 
other mediefnef ingredient», so 
prepared, that aeeoon ae e Pep 
le put into the mouth it dieeolvee 
end these medicinal fumes 
ere liberated. They ere then 
irralhtj down the throet, end 
direct to the lunge.

Ordiaan oougb ailxtaraa ge te the 
■tomseh. Ata ge to tbe lunge—there', 
tbe greet feedanteoUldUbreece between 
the eld heUened lore» ef treauaeet, 
and the Peps treatment.

Meet eoegh mixture, ooetaia opr eat 
end other aoieoae Pepe don't. Better 
for ehtldrew I

tie emit itabbom wee ef eethma, 
breaohltU. eetarrh, tightew une 
th. chert, cold, er winter cough, will 
yield te Pepe treatment.

Ill druggi.te end .tor 
fbee et dOe. box or roe mer

fee" hare not lemed thle ealqee 
remedy, eead la atom» to
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$i.50ff
Discount

$1,500
Discount

VESI>AY. FKBMUARY 10.1911

<'hiisVh1 s of * rooms and IThis cul rviirviM>iits à honw-foi whielulit^oititer paid iRhS*'. It is now. 
full-sued hawuunt, with laundry tubs, extra toil'-t. cement floor, etc.

Il is HEATED with HOT WATER.
1, is fitted with hardwood floors, hnffel. pan-lied walls, hea.u r, ilmgs. two fireplaces, cooling 

.cupboards, bins, drawer», etc. Electric light fixtures lay, included.

The lot is 80*136 feet, lienntiful oak tires at rear of house, and 20-ft. laim at rear «X lot. 

Term* ran be arranged.

For Relit
6 - room hero»*. Pine St......... ....
7 room house, Prior St............*$30
<-room hogse, Art«rn SÇ.
6 - room hoiiFP. Faff St................
N-rooui house, N HftJf!U shirv.|35 
6-room houee, Monterey Ave.$30 
6-rootu house. Oscar 8i.  ̂
û - r cm mi h«»u*e.. lte.n hvriHKl Ave.,

at ...................................... *...........*27

Ground Floor. Belmont Bldg. 
Phone 1231. ,

Pemberton & Son

Apartment House Site
V, ,. din offer for a icry-sliort time one,of the choicest apart- 
meitt house sites ... the City Of Viet cria at a very reaaonahl, 
price, situated ou a corner, elec to Deacon Hill l «He 

_ L 176x168. Easy term*. Price ..................... 926,000
Wanted—Furnished or Vnfurnishcd Houses to rent.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Phones 4176 and 4177728 Yates Street.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government St. Phrine 125 J

Representative* of the PHOENIX 
i FIRÉ ASSURANCE CO.. LTD* of 

London, England, for the eouth end 
of Vancouver Island.

Houses To Rent
S room*, furnished, Selkirk ave-

nun............................ *50.00
U« rooms, furnished, oft Fort
| street .. ..  WT.BO
‘ - rooms, imfurntshed. Hry w<».d

.venue................. ..... .6»»-®*
| < rooms. unfurnished. Ollm

street .   *85.00
i 6 rooms, unfurnished. DaUaa

rood.............. • **0.00
Also s 1.1* list of offices and

stores.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Govern ms nt St.

Phone 8S

------- ...

Money
—to

gATRTIELD ROAD, corner Harbinger avemic. itodern f*-. 

7u!mbBmraWw Stands high and emmaud^ fine vu w. 

Garden stpne fenced. Gas installed.
SARATOGA AVENUE, new six-room bungalow, exceptions y 

well finished: Oak floors, three fireplace*; selected pane ^ 
Wi„g wired for power and light. Two more rooms can be 

added if desired. Lot 104x1021 «tone fenced.
ST LOUIS AND ORCHARD STREETS New eight-roomed 

liou^c containing eteff coorcuience. Hplondid imui^ Laigo
lot 50x205. Good view. Close to ear, sea and golf links.

All the "shove srejoc sale on very easy terms and are offe.cd 
at bed-rock prices. For further particulars apply

Swinerton £? Mus^rave
Winch Building. 640 Fort St.Phone 491

Loan

In the Gallery at Ottawa
Times Correspondent Gives His Impressions of Men and 

— Events•©» Parliament HilL —-

_______ BY IL F. GADS»Y

Ihe

A BARGAIN
KÎ7—A tine, niodmt, 7-room house on a high-lying 
vorner. 229x170, on Cook street, l1/* circle. Barn for 

eight horses. Fruit trees.

Below Value at $7,500
On good terms.

Money to loan on Mortgage and Agreements for Sak

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Phone SI — 1210 Bred St.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 

HISTORY

1 The oalwT yovlnc* of Canul*. h>'
I which the upper and lower province#,
I divided since im. If5* reunited, came 
I brtttg *ew8iy4hW6 year* a<0 «O- 
I day. FebAiary 1», 1841." The act of 
I union provhleil for a Ï4**lsl»t4v« counçU 
loi not lens 11. til twenty member*, and 
I for a legislative aewmbly In which 
leach of the province* would, have 
I forty-two memlH-rs, this number to re* 
I main unchanged except by- a tw«- 
I thlril* ma>irlty In both house*. The

4 Registered In accordance XW 1th 
Copyright Act of Canada.)

Ottawa, Feb. A—On Hhe morning «>f 
January N. In year of our Lord
1914, a thin, elderly man, with the 
çiijnplexlvn of a frosted pippin, might 
have been aeen wcndln* hi* way up 
the -Broad Walk .ty the Farllament 
building*. A* he Is «‘iir hem t<» the 
extent of « column <.* two, let us atop 
to describe him. #

H* la, **« said- bCfiâLf,.„ 6 . “JB W 
man. and Me, shoulders pre beginning 
to take on the Stoop that come* with 
the middle sixties but hi* eye 1* 
bright and his <fj firm. Although of 
middle height. h«* appears taller, an 
rptlcal 111 union due no doubt to his 
rectilinear outline. Indeed he Is first 
cusln to Euclid'* definition of aI third* majority In both house*. i cousin to Kucun * aennuom m

I popular body wa* limited (o four year*. | straight line—length without breadth 
ABOUT «4 ACRES AT CORDOVA Rnd r,mW at any Umc by 1 hlM| i» framed up that way Inside ar

nav I ik» >..vsrn>ir.ff*nenil. The English 1BAY

Overlooking sea and within stones 
throw of C. N R. Beautifully treed 
and only *>• h*t from beAch 
per acre........................ .. *»60

There 1* also a large road frontage.

Good term*.

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE

Cash 9700 —And the balance month 
jjg? buy* a modern cottage, situated 
on one of the beat street* I» the 
Fairfield District. Lot 1* M x 1ST 
Street thoroughly improved.

*lhl* y» » good home buy—see it.

Small
Home

HOUSES \

BUILT j
j On Instalment Plan 1

Four-room new and modern 
pottage, close to Fort street 

-earline, and in a good dis
trict. House lias good Fake
ment, cement floor, bath and 
joilet separate, and is extra 
well built Lot is 50x120 ft.

H, 20 ft. lane.

Price $3,250
V

Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1,14 Douglas 81. «vm« «*« 

Insurance and Loans 
Agracmert. Of Sale Purchgrad.

D.H. BALE
| Contractor, Beihkf 

îrd Arc titeei
.... Fort and 

Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

th. governor-general. Thé English 
language ees to be n—4 ln lh. drtlber. 
etlon. The tlrnt charge» on th. rev
enu-. w.rr to b. the rolketien there- 
of, iatareat on the public debt, the civil 
list, ami the payment of tlur clergy. 
With ttwse obligation* satisfied, the re
mainder bf the public fuhde wa*-at the 
disp"**! of the leglalature. on the re- 
rcirtmendatlon* of the governor-gen 
era!. The working out of Lord Dur
ham’s suggestion of union did not 
carry with It any great change* In 
favor of popular government, but the 
aeâ of union marked at least
a step in advance. I»rd Dur
ham** *ugge*tlon for a unbrn of the 
Canadas found Its gret expre»*lon in a 
Mil introduced Into the British parlia
ment by I-ord John Russell. Lower 
Canada readily accepted the proposal 
but in Upper Canada, where the leg!* 
la lure wa* controlled by Tory loyalist», 
the hew governor-general. Charles E. 
P Thomson, afterwards Lord Syden
ham of Sydenham and Toronto, faced 
s more difficult proposition. The
governor-general was^a ntan of tact, 
and finally won hi* way. and the act 
wa» panned, marking the first step to
ward confederation.

I Canada and Nova Scotia were ceded 
I to Qreel Britain by Fronce through 
I the treaty of Pari*, signet! on thl* date 
tin ljgE

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
MO View Strait

A. H, HARMAN
1207 uengley 4traM

Osipo'lte Court Houh.
M,mb.r vieturl. KraJ «sais B»ch«»«« 

GORDON HEAD
in/, Ace. ot very clu>lce 

*ty. rne-halt under ruKtvEtlon. 
fruit trra* end «trawberrle, etc. 
very choice land, end with 

- x„.w. !,«♦ feet of road UnnUg.
l'er «era................. .....................

Falrhurst—Bungafow (n<w). contain
ing 7 room*. nH modern convepl 
cnees, tx*amed celling*, paneled wait* 
buffet, cement basement anji side
walks, up-to-date In every respect 
Oood lot. Reasudable t»*rms

ranged. PrlcV .. ............

Hollywood Richmond nvenue (southl 
A very choice building lot. This is 
a snap for ............ .......... ............. $1575

Richmond Road—Nice level lot. 60 feet 
frontage, near Bay Street. Terms 
one-third cash. Cheap for..$1476 

Monterey Avenue — A . very desIrabU 
building site, all level, good aoU. 

erma

BAIRD * M’KEON
1210 Beugla» 5t ,t.

FIRST THINGS

Arnold 8t—New. thoroughly mo 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot M * 1S4. 
Easy terms, can bo arranged. I
I»..................... .................................. •«.“*

Gladstone Ave.—New •-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
vou will appreciate It *• a snap. 
Lot W * 14L Cash, Pries
............................................................. 812,000

Point Street.—New. modern «-roomed 
bungalow, with garsge, on .full slie 
lot. Terme can b«" arranged  ̂Wee

Chapman St—Close to Cbok BL. fini 
lot. facing south; slxe 56 x 115 to « 
tone. Term., 14 cash, balsnr. «,u 
and IS months. Price............*2, *60

v
■fr

HcaeonnVI*1 term» ........................*1606

FOR RENT—Houm. « room», all mnrl 
rrn convenience», fronting on paved 

street.
Hulten Street — House. 7 room*, all

modern convenience*. Iihmedlate pon

nesslon
Fire Insurance Written. 

MONEY TO loan.

J. STUART YATES
41S Central Build Inf.

....ku »r«»r lnt« with 3 largo.
•*rh,U^. w^-a- •"» «SK

r«utt5 a. u* l«« of Tat*
.? «fi; ■A .: ’r-/-TjP fl.%••/'/' veVhÀf f StCf'Cl'

11^^!^M,&appiy to J. Stuart

A* .OAeeudraur1 ■'<=

MILLWOOD
numt 14tl ter a big. double 

load U »»: Prompt dkUvery.

, FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
$3.06 big double load; $156- sin? 
gl<> load. And « ft. An
good, sound 
promptly filled;

wood. Order»
PHONE 5009

THE DORMITORY

of the

Y.M.C.A.
t. a Geed Place te Stay

forts hie

und Is framed up that way Inaide and

He la all «might lines, like the 
cuneiform Inecripth-n. of ancient 
llahylon. HI. forehead I. «might, hi. 
rake 1. «might, hi. ear. are etralght. 
hi. whisker, are etralght. in fact hi. 
whole body ami mind are etralght. 
etralght and narrow, like the path ot 
Urine ur the gutt to heaven. He I» 
straight and a little Uh .hrlrelied like 
a Vernumt arh*Nd ma'am '*“*
« h r u n k in the wash. The ------ - - -
thing, about him are a bowler hat and 
a pair of spectaclee. These last are 
nf the old-faahlnned. Idg-lenaed kind. 
Which entirely cov-r the naked eye 
and are worn a* much for warmth aa 
for seeing.

The thin man ha. the air about him 
of a rltlsen ef the world. A. a matter 
„f fart hé lui area more men and 
vltle. than Vlyaae. ever dreamed <*f. la 
a great globe-trotter, apd the grace» 
of travel cling In him like a eold In 
the head. There I» In hla manner *>me- 
thlng ef western primneae. something 
„f < Irlental langunr. n.d tim much of 
either. Juet enough to make a good 
average. There le thet ebout him 
which bespeak, fame In many land. 
Evidently he I» « man with a mlealoh 
and Just aa evidently that mlaelun I. 
to the whole world,
f it may Intereet the gentle render to 
learn that the thin, elderly rectangular 
man with the bowler hat. the owll.h 
epectartea. and the comnopolltan air » 
indeed known to the whole hnbliable 
universe. Of late year» almost any 
country on the fate of the earth know» 
him letter than hla own. To the buah- 
men of Australia he 1. known plc- 
tureequeiy a. the Withered Prune. 
The wild men of Borneo have nick
named him Bun Hum which Ip to ray 
Floo» of Word.. Tlie native, of 
China, where he he. gone to hanlxh 
chop attoka and preach re«p<.n»lble 
government, call him Ah JPI.h Tuah. 
which mean. Canadian Flour. The 
Japanese, among whom he ha. tried 
to Introduce our Canned 8""w “' *l 
No. 1 Hard, allude to him ln ‘he r 
newspaper, a. Fluhbedubbe. which I» 

meteorological term for Northern

Canada may he hi. natIVe land .all 
right but he muHer* at It, Ae the old 
proverb ray», what la home without a 
mutter? Aa the north wind scarthee 
Id, hone, life thin man draw, up the 
collar of lit. overcoat an.1 «huddera. 
The cold CUU him like » knife. It 
curl, hliy up like a piece of lean bacon
111 a hot pan. __

**t icre C*S>4*i" be says, aloppmE 
to knock off th<* snow whl<-h haw caked 
.-n hi* heel*, “but 1 could g*T along 
without the winter. What’* the uee 
rrf wlAter anyhow whan-the CihjMw 
h^s chilblain* all the year round.

"Juat to think." a. hi. votre «nk. 
to a wistful elgh, "JuM to think the 
vherrtes arc ripe now In Tokto. ^I>e«r 
old ToktojKiw I wish I were *" J°k'''; 
twining bloraoma In my hair. 
flowers, and the lantern., and tire 
quaint llttk l»per houaea. ■"< 
jlmrlksbaw. which I always ta*
W ithout the gtn becan* 1 am on the 
waggofl." The thin man pursue, th^ 
ple.rant train of thought 
light comes Into ht. eyea. W»I but not 
sticky. The belle of the Baelllcn ere 
pealing and the sound «»rt» hi. 
dreaming again.

•Ah the bell., the hell." 8ll\er hell», 
•hey remind me of Burnish! Oh- the 

pagode.: And the shy *tUe brown
thet ha. Bermuera girls, 

unly round

The fir*t college in British America.
| outM<te of Harvard, was William ami 
Man college, whkh wa* opened al 
Wllllamwburg. Va., oh this date in l#t. 
under A charter obtained from William 
and Mary by the Rev. Jam.-* Btatr.
The Virginia Institution was planned 
before Harvard was founded, hut vari
ous ubetacle* caused the project to lie 
delayed until after the famous New 
England lnstituMon had l»een launched.
Blair, the fath^ of William and Mary 
csdU ge, waa a Scotchman, and he had
all Ihe determination of hla rare, and i, meteorology., 
a lime hlt more, l-ab-ng to coUeft UgW* The laimc, nf ^ 
suffi, lent funds to SUrt the college | ha. visited with the "

tn Virginia, he went to England to 
complete the work. He besought gov- 
ernment aid horn Sir Edward 8ry- 
mour. declaring that the people of Vir
ginia have soul, to rave a. well aa the 
people of England, and received the
historic reply: "Damn your «oula*
Raise tobacco!" Blair wa. not at 
.all dlacouraged by this rebuff, and In 
the course of time he returned to Vir
ginia with money and a charter. Wil
liam and Mary college lia» never grown 
large, hut It I» entitled to distinction 
not only bccallee nf It. Age. hut be
cause It wa. the first to adopt a sec
ular and unsecterteu policy, the flr»t 
to unite a group of faculties Into a 
university, the first In many other do
main. Of learning, and because It gave 
to the Vlilted State» three president. -

Reear.Gif»". ©
Eve: / Convenience
Best Bathing Facilltlea In City 
Splendidly H«ated. ueti1e< St*
Rate, p* <0 USW pe» moath.

See Office Secretary
V. M. C, A.

Phene !ttt. 8ieB<*ar*ned-View

Laxatives
mpltsh tbeir purpoee 

with maximum efficiency 

"and

them exchange their lama, mol tot 
our North Bruc «..rate, wrote hlin 
down m the convent ,'d^r 
Guff, and In Egypt, where he sought 
a supply of rand to *■* **^ 
Borden government, he I» alw y 
spoken of Bl Oammon R». the latter 
word being pvoaounved raw
"Tn'^VuVr; rectilinear hera -, 

known in every. ''"‘",ry “f „ * 
Africa and Europe and ha. won .Pect. 
title, la «eh. Indicating tlM,t h™ 
wrvrth û reçognlrad hy 
In Spain they gave him the Order of 
rhe Golden Fleece, thle being a liant 
it the big Interest» whom he allow, to 

people when h, I. a. hom. 
in Germany, where he made » »«■«*" 

favor of a tariff a* high, and *Un 
!Tnd praud a. a thra, Wh eoU.r the 
K iileer conferred on him the order 
The Wise Ol* owl. wlra .hat of 
the iron Nerve and the Brn.ro Fore- 
hend. In England, where they »r« 
mere thrifty of flecorailon». they gave 
htm nient y of kind word, and good 
dinner., not to mention a Ann «>laee In 
th; heart, of th" Vnlonl.tR to ”*7"
on amount of .hc ^.oquroce and fr.

the kind you » 
pointed on fans' oh! pretty, iwetty 
The soft light In the great «.teemon . 
eyes begin, lo melt and grow "*"PP7. 
but pmaoitly hie mind la diverted hy 
the I-aurler Tower.

"Ah." he raya, "rame old tower. 1 
had thought It would he Ivy-may led 
by now. But perhaps not. Try d.aw- 
n't grow a. f"« here a. It doc. In 
England-I had forgotten that. What 
doe. the poet ray? Oh. to I»- in Eng
land now that May >• ker". rm.not 
particular alamt May: ,*"uaTT 'v, 
do ». well. I don't like this cl mat"
Why can't 1 be » .onghlrd and «n> llh until April? Oh! J. ;drd». y- 

merry, merry bird.! The wind does
n't blow through yoar coat ta»».

The thin man catches himself up 
Flernly. To chock hi. wandering 
thought, he gases at the acme before 
him. "Same old anew, he mutter. 
"Same old lamp-poms. *roe old terraca. 
Same old elep* to climb—the>- lak* t«- 
wind out of n» moie than esvr. I »up- 
poee I ought to like home belter than 

do, but I'm darned |f l can." 
stiu Ihe nen-e of duty la strong In 

the thin man'. bre».t, and when he 
mount» the etope and nee. the heantl- 
ful White and blue landscape spread 
before him. with the gre>. Sotluv 
building» In the foreground, he grow.
1, rinl He doc* not recite like Mr. 
Brown, the curate, with a musical ac
companiment by the Indy organist- >"■ 
what he savs sound more like a Jew » 
harp—it has Juat that twang tu tt- 
but It I* good «oft Just the mm#.

"Oh! you spires and pinnacles, h 
begin». "Oh! you gargoyle* and gulter- 
„ pout.! Oh! you policemen geld- 
helmeted! Oh! you Laurentlan moun
tain»! Ob! you tawny Ottawa **'”■ 
unflltered. .sewage-laden. rawduet- 
bnrtlened. teeming with , microbe».

°juat here a choking, blinding, «moth

ering blast swoop» down out of the 
pure north and ft Ur the thin man » 
lung» WUIt the rock of th. pit. 'Oh. 
von .link!" he gasps after «* has 
coughed hlmaelf black In the .face 
“Olii^yeu »ame eld sulphite mill stink, 
that kill, live gras, and poisons the air 
for mile» around! Now. Indeed, I know 
that I'm home, for la np other country 
In the world would they let that «Ink 
exlFi »o long under the very now of 
parliament."

The thin man. being balked of hla ode 
ha. .till another duty to perform. He 
walk, over to Sir John Macdonald a 
statue and prostrates himself at the 
foot, mumbling a prayer. "The Chinese 
have some good Ideal," mutter» the 
thin man. "Ancestora worship I. one 
of them. I owe thi. much to the 
man. He gave me my start."

While the thin man I. going through 
these ceremonies he becomes an object 
of curiosity to tlie members ef parlia
ment. senators and other» who happen 
to be inning Noohdy seems to recog
nise him. however, except R. B. Ben
nett. who haa often been In England 
and even he cannot place him. "Where 

------  face before?" Lard

wonder If IV* the »ame. 1 could tell If
I tamed It." The thin man I. nlmom 
tempted to lick It with hi. longue, but 
It is a frosty day and he pulls himself 
up In time, remembering what, a lost 
to his party his tongue would lie any
where but In It* right place.

The thin man run» the gauntlet of 
the policeman at 'be doorand the 
messenger*» to*un. but nr,bode ball* 
him or bÿs him good-day. A nmnhw 
of newspaper men. Including the cor- 
re.pondente of the Montreal Star and 
Tsrqntrv Matt, brush port. Mm. ™ 
there is no recognition In their glance.
The poal office wicket knows him not. 
and the attendant at the Common» 
lobby. Into which the thin men 111 rm" 
greets him with s blank stare. Tbç 
lobby 1. full of members of parliament 
and «> la No 16. but nobody turns hi» 
head or says how-dye-do to the thin 
man He might bo a ghost, a filmy. 
Impalable. daylight ghoet for all they 
can we him.

-t suproee." he mutter». "It's mi own 
fault. 1 shouldn't stay sway >-"«•

He stop» to ray a word to Nolan, dear 
old Nolan, grand aa a prince In his 
blue and button» Nolan stands suant 
at the door of the Green chamber, un
it anybody, should WW the thin maw 
IV. Nolan, for he has been there Si 
years. Rut. Nolan, though feeling 
drawn to the stranger, as the '"deer» 
are to Mr. Forbes-Robertson In "Tie 
Passing of the Third Floor Back." dee.
»ot penetrate the thin itian . Identity. 
Nolan l* cousteou*. a* he always Is— 
hut no Mgt) of old a<ttuai«it»iif«\

‘What kind ol a iwwlon I» it? * »**" 
the thin man. ^

“Dull,” Mys Nolan. “So dull that 
Ham Burnham look* bright tnndde it 
Never more than a dosen member* in 
the house at a time. Sounds more Uee 
a coroner’s Jury arguing with an echo 
than a debate.”

“What *eem* to be the matter with 
the government?" a*k* the thin man ^
with a wan «mile. *__ _ . . .

• Void feet." say* N«l*n- *T1«e1r <mly 
n.an that enn talk Is away In foreign

*** Ah ” fcav* the thin man brightening 
up.” they lack tile courage of their 
convictions, eh?"
f “Well." gay* Nolan, “I haven’t heard 
of im of them being convicted yet. bul 
perhaps what you say I» true."

"They tell me." the thin man say».
• that ex-President Tart I. to be here 
».»in. He'» a good Tory He ha. a ran*- 
o humor and a knack of epigram that 
art- unusual In the Conservative l-rtv 
He'd lit right Into mir organisation. 
Why not get him to had?"

"I don't know anything about that, 
Nolan repllr».- but I do know that If 
hv didn't lead the Torlee any better 
than lu did the Grtra In Iflt they d 
land In the mud."

A» thru thin man move» away Nolan 
scratches hts head and mutters "I have 
met those whiskers before when they 
were pinker than they are now.

The thin man make, the round or 
the corridors, lobbies, reading-rooms.
Without mcetlne anybody to call him 
by name or shake hie hand, but In the 
library he ha« Better luoh. Passing th< 
rack» where the Hamard» are kept, a 
large rat volume Jump» from the shelf, 
sprawl» at the thin man'» feet und tries 
to lick -his hand» It I» Volume Three, 
Hansard nn-'f. containing the thin 
man’» famou» »peech. March 29. ISO*. 
on tlie Canadian navy, which he has 
elpce swallowed.

Yes, the faithful Hansard la the only 
one that recognises—don't say you 
encased It from the atari—George Bulan

—*

BEST LAXATIVE EE „ 
BOWELS—CASCARETSx

When Constipated, Headachy,. 
Bilious, Breath Bad, 

Stomach Sour

[ncressing doses aie not 
needed.

i box at your j
giri's.

____ alnaoif

I Of new markets- and slap .-- - i
hi. regular appear»"' '• »« cfrt“'n.J‘ “r 

' of thé year, he became greatly
ruMW

go mwh for' our hero*» name and 
I fame In slrang** < mintrie*. L* 
lfollow him.u* tile Rread IVaik. mut

I aa *« goés. 16. *» m utter.

i maximum etociency ■ on Ja>,»th, .object Mve I raen thet face b«ore!" Lord while you .-u-" ---'
_ j... no tin discomfort. R i o11**0. y td ht» i " r —I „. , , ——tenegTste head, "Oh. cents or cause am Inronminimum mscomrov. ■ M m„rk,t, „nd alra on-account or Calgary «rat,»#»»» nean „ w„u , bo, from your druggt.t

along," eaye Barney Hepburn 
tlently. 'll*, probably one on the dukes

wand —" *~ * "
Whoever he le l

Get a iS-cent box.
Are you keeping yoUr towel», liver, 

ami stomach clean, pure and freah 
with Crise»ret», or meraly forcing e 
paaragewav every few days with halts. 
Cathartic "pilla. Castor OH or Purga
tive Water»?

Stop having a bowel w»»h-day. lad 
Peebarets thoroughly rleoaie and regu
late the etomieh, remove the sour and 
fermenting food arid foul gaaes, take 
the eaceaa bile from the liver and carry
out ol the eystétu alt the wn-tlpated 
wa»te matter and potoona In the 
bowel»,

A Cases ret to-nW win Biek' l1”" 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you ileep- never gripe, alekroI seen that _ _ ......... .......... ...........
only is rants • bog from your druggist 
Million» of man and women take a

Bl ttn».*1 Bsyrahayf, 
snera, coalafl Tonguf

iïBSSt 8
mette,» knob look» 4t»IW.- he mutteni. "« ..........
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.DVERTISEMENaJ 
cent per word per 
per line per month.

under this 
Insertion; BO

h«M ÎIA DVERT11EMENT8 uodw thi. h*ad. I
cent per word per insertion; 60 cents per 
tine per month:^

ARCHITECTS
~RKK M WAItltKN. Arch'ltVcV'''

TURKISH BATHS

trsl nid*. rhbne 1
B» Hj»» Æ«;ffor°SÏ'«..fîl•««« i v KV« SIM» hr luit! vomf or table. c,mr*p|1 roe «ces ram **•

VILSON A MILNER. LIMITED. Archi
tects. Cl-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
B. C Phone IMA

LB.A.. « Haynes

Open day and night; never closed. Pri
vate rooms. Massage. Ml Yates St. 
«upstairs), entrance In lane.

;ubeut savage. a n i
Block. Fort atreet. Phone till

WATKINS.KÏ.WOOD WATKINS. ~ Architect. 
Room. 1 »nd 1. Grwen Blovk. corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. F hone. II» 
•nd LIS» 

TUITION
CHINESE BOTS taught ËnaïïK JIW-

sons to backward and Invalid children.
Bâter, 1M Sutlej street. fll

CHIROPODISTS___________
“ir: a'nITmRS. RAUKE1I. ■Ui-r-on cliiro- 

diets. J« years practical experience.Si"

PRIVATE TUITION In penmanship.
bookkeeping and commercial subjects 
by an experienced business college 
teacher A duress Tutor, P: 4A I 
city.

Fort street
CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

VOICE CULTURE
I SIN01N<J-P«UI Edmond», lata baritone

TÏÂS A KEl.I.EY, N il., D C . Oph. U. 
Maud K Kelley. Opt. D . Opli. D.. nerve 
and health aneelallaU. Hours. 1» a m to 
5pm *»-H Hlbben-Ikme Building. 
Evenings by appointment. Phon. U»i.

with Tetrasslnl. baa vacancies for a few 
punlle. Phones Ml and 61141. "nil

R. THOS STKELE. artistic singing baa-d 
upon aclontlfically ascertained tacts. 7* 
Coflrtnev street Phone *717L.

vktoria ”i)ÀnAr Tinier. TtT.EmAT,inmRTTART io. im«
■■■*==■=■====■7

n

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 8 Inser
tions. 1 cents per word;» 4 cents per

FOR SALE Small rtoefr. groceries, to
baccos, cigars and confectionery ; goon 
location. t>. C. Reid A Co., 422 Pember
ton Block. Phone 846. tlX to The Staneland Co.. Ltd.. Phone

BALE—Thoroughbred Pompe rtamAT, on Saanich Arm.OOOI> FISHING iha best Stock, 
Brummie* MflW.

LAUNDRY.___________-
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. L+D. 

The white laundry. We gM*™1®?
first-class work and prompt 
Phone 1017. Ml View street

*$!?

OLD COUNTRY PORK PIES and aaue- 
ugc. Hold by all leading grdoera, or 
Phéne Mil. Pandora and Cook.______mM

FpR SALE—Cheap, furniture of one room 
apartment. Phone $K7. Apt ». DO

MILL WOOD
K 8*1 for millwood. ,In Çity Hiniw. 
Is load $2.78, single Idad h *- B"

PHONE 
double

BE PREPARED FOR THE COLD SNAP 
Millwood, .lab «nd».. U In.--------- *”

WHEN WE REPAIR YOUR WATCH we 
make It keep time. Kllburgvr'a, KJ 
Fort street. Look for the sign of tire 
watch. roll

CAN SUPPLY with fifteen ««U®»» ®r
blocks for furnaces. 81 60 single load. 88 
big double load. Charles Hunt. 1181 
Johnson street. Phone 6199L. Proinpt
delivery. White labor.

FOR SALE-Slab wood. $2.66 cord; 12 in.
rerlar blocks for furnaces. $3 double load 
Cb*-*ea _ Hunt il» Johnson etreet 
Phone B196L. n®

CHIROPRACTOR
P TAYLOR, DC. 

Building. Phone 3206
809 Union Bank

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood
and slabs, kindling, sawdust, shavings, 
nice dfy wood. Phone 4781 for - prices, 
llookem Singh.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
-ANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN
GINEERS—Victoria branch office. 634 
Wrought™ nr 'V W. WsHntyre. seere- 
tary. P. O. Box Phone 8949. 6*

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 81

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O. WÏNTÉ RBUR N. MINA., pre

pares candidates tor examination for

ART GLASS

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE PATROL 
SERVICE—Efficient, honest and rell: 
able. Patrolmen furnished on ahoit 
notice for residences, stores, etc. J. D. 

lor. mgr., 206 Gorge road. Phone

certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Plume

614

DENTISTS

A. JL ROY'S art glass leaded light» for 
churches, schools, public lutldlnge. pri
vate dwellings. Plain and f%ncy glass 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Burn as streets, baeck of Douglas 8L 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn- 
aide, Dpuglss street cars. Phone 894.

DRLEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates snd Doqglsa | 
streets. Vlclecto. » C. Telephone 
Office. 867; Residence, 1M. 

Office I

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT * htAP OO. 

Room 814 Central Building. View street
DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Tates

Garesche Block., Phone 
hours, $J0 a^ m.to$-p. m-

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Insigne | 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C Engraving Co.. Times Budding

Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 16*4.

IK LAND BLUB PRINT A MaFCYV. 
basetpent. flay ward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to date. Phone 1041

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Orders received at TUAes Business 
fice.

— Monograms.
E. Albutt. 4*4

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Inscriptions, crests, etc.
Sayward Building.

'GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

JONES—Oarpenter and general 
work attended to. 1ST Fort.
1766.

Jobbing

f8tf

and fl-al Engraver. Geo. Crowther, *16 | 
Wkarf street, behind Post Office.^

BUNGALOWS or cottages built at lo\ 
rates. Send P C A. Henry. Box 2£ 
Maywood P O f»

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO . civil

engineers. Dominion and B, L. lend sur
veyors. TH Tsmbertorl Btock Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and | 
Haselton. 

BUILDER AND CC*NTRACTOR—Altera
tions snd repairs, personal Kupervtalqn; 
est'--* a free. W E. Tapley. 1218 
Langley street. Phone 869.________ R8

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - All 
kinds of repairs and cement work 
Estimate* free JAi Pliter;' M Jdeeph 
street. Phone 4687L.

-TORE A McGREGOR. LTD.
glneere, British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents, timber cruisers, | 
Chancery Chambers, Langley street.

CUILDIN1 MOVERS

•ITMAN.
LfND8CAPE GARDENERS

expert gardener, 1018 Quadra

PACIFIC COAST RUIl.DING MOVER 
Estimates • furnished free. AH work
guaranteed. Phone 4992. Res..
Yates street

CEMENT WORK

iANDY .NURSERY. Cloverdale Are., for
anv kind of garden work. If you want 
rood r *»ults snd lowest charge Phone 
28R7R2 I have 100.000 perennial and rock

• 'KM ENT AND BRICKWORK, 
mates free. Jones. Phone 1766.

Esti
f8tf

CH’MNEY SWEEPING
xarden plants for sale, reduced price I CHIMNEYS and flues cleaned 
p O Box 1199 w41 Phone 2830. 8f*2 Pandora avenu

Stott

f.AVrWAPK OARDENP.nl AND DK-
SIGNERS—Grounds of any stse laid oat. 
flraff of skilled gardeners Estimates 

‘free. The l^ansdowne Floral Co.. Jae. 
Msnton. Mgr . 1691 Hillside Aye., 
torla. R C. Phone 2263._______ _

CHIMNEYS- 
Phone 51661,

SWEPT. J. A. Morton,

Vtc-
CHIMNEYfl CT.EANED Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm Neal. 1011 Quadra St 
Phone Wf 

PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning |
specialty.
1149R.___________________^

COLLECTIONS

Rre.. «6,Frances Ave Phone

jAMFS SIMPSON, fll Superior.
*9641., and se<d shop 1556 Oak Bay Ave 
phone 9070 offers the finest bulbs money 
ran buy; best sorts only. Detailed lists. 
IrSeludlrtg roses, herbaceous, etc . on ap- 
rllcatlon. Garden work of wery kind 
thoroughlv dnne. A large staff of good 
men always kept:_____________

irm m'iimkuHowm r.unrvnuFN-
DRONS. araleas. heutha. hollies, roses, 
etc . etc fl-'nd for price list to Geo 
Fraser, T'cluelet. R C.

V I COLLECTION AGENCY-NO col
lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 810 Htbben Rons Building, 
VlctôVla. R. C. Phone 3411. 

CONTRACTING.

PATROL SERVICE.
PROTECTIVE

Bp

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON-B PAWNSHOP, oppo.lt. 

W.atholme Hotel. Money loaned 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc. 14*9 
Government street.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBIN‘1 CO. 1CU Pmn- 

dora street: Phone L877L
PQ’MBTN'd kUh RÊTXÏR CoiT wOT. 

etc Foxgord. IMgrllnuglss Phone 706

POTTE^YWARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field Tile. Ground" Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B C. ’

ROCK BLASTING.
HENRY JAMES contractor, for rock

blasting; complete outfit of steam drills. 
Address, Tllllcum P. O. DO

ROOI i NO
H. B. TUMMON. slate, tar and gfgvet

roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 4368L 490 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. - Office,

1826 Government street. Phone
Afhes gnd gtfbag* removed. ^

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoe* Mod

eru Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite BUou Theatra.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR 8AI.B—General purpose horse, 

Weight about 1.400 lbs., suitable for 
.farm; also harness and .wagon. AMT

customer. Apply, P.. O. Box 1161. fll
FOR HALE- Malleable and steel ranges

$1 down. $1 per week. 8001 Government 
street.

FOR SA LE-New Oriental rugs. Wilton
stair carpet, beds, couch, new Perfec
tion oil stove and oven, prlc-a-brav, 
books, etc., at sacrlflce Phone 507L. flO

A NEW VICTOR VICTROLAf In oak
cnw. latest design, new automatic 
stop. Splendid record cypboard; "6'A. 
at Christmas; cost M*. with 80 records. 
Total $166 Will sell for »J0 cash, noth
in* less. Box 19». Times. «1

NEW SCREW-CUTTING LATIIE. new
typewriter. Ford touring car. good 
piano wanted. 1941 Bee, after 6 p m. fl*

tim SALE—Boxing glwvM. M-78; tur
overcoats. 17.60; sheepskin coats. «*-</>; 
large Hudson’s Bay blankets. 84-60; navy 
pure wool drawers. |1; sample *ult 
cases. 88 60; 90S sporting rlRe. $16; men’s 
suits. 84.60; tool chests. $2.60; tool valises. 
$2.78; Tuxedo suite. 812; sweater coats. 
76c.; P. 8. Bartlett America Waltham 
watches, 84»; overcoats. 80c. each 
bicycle cards, 10c. : II watches, 
Jacob Aaronaon’a new and second-hand 
store. 672 Johnson street. Phone 1747.

M STERN w IJ I pay cash for slightly 
worn ladles’ and gents’ clothing, shoes 
and hats;* also all kinds of caroenter 
tools. Phone 4110, 1499 Store street; 
branch. 609 Tates. We call to all parts 
of the city. ..

T9 CITY mSCRIlERS

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK.
87*0 WILL BUY 

(monthly! worth

FIRST-CLASS COW for sale, 
seen at 1380 Yateé street

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE—19 head 
horsee for sale, from 1.9Q0 pounds to 
1.700 pounds. Cameron A Calwell, 
Johnson.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
TO IIKNT-Oood 4 roomed houee at Ml,

I’ljs^k frfffr, ~~Tolmlei M i___ _
jbr^hiorith. T. p.
t-rton Bldg.

‘CoYlftell.

TO LET—New houee. 4 rooms, bathroom 
and pantry, large lot. gprage, $86 p»f 
month. Fairfield. Apply 4M Moes itrert - 
Phone 1714. •« CU

TU K ENT—1014 Caledtàilâ. Apply MT HI
FOR HBNT—Cottage on Kudll» av.nur 

Apply 1161 Yale, street. H»
I ROOMS. 1*0, on oak Bay car; 5 room..

Ruby 8t., (Sty. $15: new houwe, 
sell at cost. 1*19 Hulton 8t. fl*

FOR HALE OR TO LET—8 roomed, mod
ern house. Apply 8. Johnson, 42 Har
riet road. D»

TO RENT—New, six roomed house on
West all avenue. $15 per month. Twed- 
dell A Cotton, 501 Bay waul Block. Phone
1788 f14

AGREEMENTS OF SALE FOR «ALE-HOUSES
agreement of E8QUIMALT . BJ$1.880. Box 186. Tlm^ j "ThXck. fumlahed.

Canada West Trust Co. A JAMBS BAY Ô&AP-

BAHGA1N8-8 roomed
_____ „ _____ - Mist 80x110. oaar
Lang Cove, for $906; lot on Constance 

“ — for $1.860, good terror

SNAP—Within one block

BUSINESS CHANCES
HAVE $1,600 CASH, with prospects

more In short tbne, to Invest in good 
business proposition, where services can 
be utilised. Apply Boa 171, Times. fM

tërms easy.
Clarke Realty’ Co.. 7»’Tates 8t. Phone 
471. Notary public. 09

HAMPSHIRE

FOR SALE—Sidney Rooming House, just
two blocks from V. A 8. station, n^ar 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue 4tt»d 
Second etreet For Information please 

* “ *pply to owner, Phon. 59. Mr. H.
UoVrk.. Dldw, k.c. . «4 »

EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE 40 aoiws of good land.

m 0)11» from Victoria, on West Coaat. 
suitable for mixed farming, etc.. • for 
acreage to equal value witntn 10 to 16 
miles of Victoria. C. Woolley, Tllllcum
P. O.. Victoria. B. C. '

------------------------------

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD — Neap
Cranmere. fully modern, 7-room house, 
furnace, full cement basement, station
ary tube, garage, electric light fixtures, 
hardwood floors, lot 67x210; $7.009, terms 
arranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street Phone 471. Notary public. fit 

tAIRFIELb DISTRICT—$*room, mw and
modern houee, furnace,• cement base
ment 86^009; will take automobile as first 
payment vlkrlte Realty Co.. 721 Tûtes 
stfefit- Phone 47L Notary public. fl»

NBWl 4 roomed house, close to car, with
cemented baaemeht, only 82.M6; 
cash, balance $28 per month. This Is a 
snap. Dalby A Lawson. 616 Fort 8t. flO 

SNÀP-düte

AN OWNER will exchan...________ __ ___J4SSI 1
and for agreement of Bale and pay < 
difference. Box 112. Times.

WILL TAKE gramophone, rowbogt.
canoe or parrot as first payment on new, 
4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water
front. on Inlet avenue, balance as rent. 
Apply at house. f*

to l^ori street. 8 ' rtoftiM
house, up-to-date, on larg^ lot facing
two streets; price $3,169, $600 cash will 
carry,: balance monthly. Dalby * Law- 
son, 4t5 Fort street._________ ,_________ fit

SNÀP-W.1I built tenl. on lid 50x120. Got- 
don" street. Oak "Bay. third cash, bal
ance arranged. $1.900. Alfrly owner.
Willows Park F. O. fll

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR ft ENT—New, 6 roomed cottage, on
Charlton street, 6 months’ lease. $15 per 
month. Tweddel! A Cotton. 601 Say- 
ward Block. Phone 17»:  »**

COMFORT A BLY, 
furnace heated, 
ences. close In.

FOR KENT—Eight roomed house In
Spring Ridge, half block from car U»‘*. 
$10 per month; comfortable shack, 
Carey road, $4 per month. Welch Bros. 
A. Co., 1006 Government street *1*

LARGE, light rooms; separate beds; suli
friends. 784 Queen’s Ave., 6 minutes
city halb__________________________________________________________________ ____________

room I REAL ESTATE AGENTS with money to 
tnveet may hear of a good Saanich

In order to render the best pos
sible service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment la all cases of non
delivery or bed delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

iYj for ar.y reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office instead of the carrier, 
who la Ur.ble to forget.

whSr>èilLncê. aaûneï'
from the sidewalk# we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from opr 
Circulation Department for the 
small sum of 36c. Easily affixed 
and a boon during tbs v winter 
siontha

FOR RKNT-Fbbnmry M, dreswed house.
1*46 Hillside avenue, cl<M# car Jlne. Ap-
ply 2126 Store street. Phone 4781-

--------------------ay
house, on | mile circle. Apply 2646 WoM<

NEW, 6 roomed bungalow for rent, **306
Chambers, corner Princess. Wes ten- 
dale. i fD

F*UTr~XrENT OR SALE—Good;- two-room 
cottage, 'pantry, toilet, basement, 2230 
Rowker avenue. Willows. $14 month. In
cluding water. Apply 114S# Johnson 8«.

TO RENT—Nice, modern bungalow, 
rooms, separate bath and toilet, laundry 
trays, splendid basement, reduced I2U. 
close Hillside car. every convenience, 
immediately. K. 8. Harris, Phones 3613 
and 4H8L. . • H9

TWO-ROOM SHACK for rent, water and 
electric light. Apply 928 Flsguanl Ht 
Phene «68. -— -——----- ,—Ofij

USTTTO LEt 2 roomed house. Iltht. wilSr 
and pantry, 1710 King’s road. $10 month
ly. Apply Roberts, 1003 King’s road. 814

UNCLAIMED ladles’ and gents’ stylish
clothing for sale. We also rent out 
dress suits. M. Stern. 699 Yates St. 
Phone 4119. .

APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite of 
Southgate Street Apartments, furnished 
$36. unfurnished $26. Apply Victoria 
Plumbing Co.. 1062 Pandora. f«9

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND 8TORE- 

(loods bought, sold, exchanged. Furni
ture. beds, stoves, a specialty «o»e 
agents for the famous Interior hard
wood flptsh polish We solicit your 

. patronage Proprietors. Robt John
ston. Walter H. Daverne. 991-8 Yatea 
tiTNl Phone 663. hi*

APARTMENTS TO LET-Oae suite, liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk . Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone TtlL.  âmt

TWO ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent
In Western Ijxnds Block. Fort street. 
Steam heat.‘ hot snd cold water, large 
gas range. Western Lands. Ltd. 7»
'ort street. . **u

TRUCK ANU DRAY

B. QUADLING. contractor for land 
clearing and well "boring. Let me clear 
your lot. I^ike Hill P. O , Victoria. f23

VICTORIA TRUt .1 A DRAT CO, LTD. 
-dfflre and stables. 74» Broughton St. 
Telephones 18. 47». ITM.'

BAI»MlNTON RACQUETS and tennis
racquets re-strung. Room 6» Yates St

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MrTAVISH BROS . customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
524 Fort street. Phone 8615.

brokers
solicited.

DUNTLEY electric ve<uum carpet 
cleaning; prices r«-asonable Machines 

•ent. Phone 4618. 721 Yates.

LEGAL
7P.AIW1UW * STAGPOOLE. tmrrl.tor.-

at-law*, etc. 531 Bastion St . Victoria.

ALFRED M HOW’ELL. customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Oovern- 

; ment. Telephone 1591: Res . R1671.

MT^P.PTTY. FTSHFR A SHERWOOD. 
Barristers. Roltcllore. etc Supreme and | 
Exchequer Court agents Practice 
Patent Office and h»fore Railway 
mission. Hon Charles M>irohy ME. 
Harold Flshet. L. P Slter^ood^Ottawa. 
Ont 

DECORATING.

PHONE Sd66R Expert window <*'faner 
and Janitor work. Higginbotham, Glad
stone avenue. _______

Kel

J W IUACKWRIX painter and dfciy- 
ator. paper hanger (wall-paper). First- 
class work at reasonable prices. 1946 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone 12Ti6L.

DON'T .FORGET TO PHONE 1706 
way, James Bay Window Cleaning to.

LIFE INSURANCE.
XV B COLT.YER special representative 

for Sun Life of Canada (and England). 
Fun Life Office. Sayward Bldg. Phone 
1749. ne

^_DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry

cleaners Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations oh ladles’ find genW gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 949 Yates street Phone 168*

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

Open evenings.
MEDICAL MASSAGE

MY GUARANTEE means something. 
Max KUtttifrlRr, expert watch repairer. 
7r Fort street. Ldok for the sign of 
the watch. roll

NfARSAOE-R H Barker qualified mas
seur. from th* National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment eri at
Phone R473*

DYEINC AND CLEANING

b*. MrDONXLD, masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment. 736 Yates «11 King’s road. Phone 
4855.

THE "MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing. 
... q* I pressing/ repairing. Indies’ fine gar-912 Fort St | »npnt rU.aT1,ne ' specialty. ISto Gov

ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 18*7." Open evenings.

IVES A tSlFËR. removed from Pan
dora street to tCS Government street 
(opposite Westlvol-no _Flotel). English 
watch repairt? >ur specialty

MASSAGE- Scalp treatment 
curing 4flR Campbell Bldg

MISS L E. VERNE, massaging and hair 
♦reatmenta 3fi3 IIlhbcn-Bone Block f!3

light

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS- The largeat 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov-

__ ________ tnee. Country orders solicited Tel.
and man!- j 290 J. Renfrew, proprietor

FL<EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MRS EARRMAN.
medical massage. 
R1841.

electric  „
V>06 Fort St.

bathe.
Phone

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 1410"Store street, i Phone 8664.

ON. 8017 Douglas atreet.L. N WING 
Phone 28-

MUSIC FISH
uur.n wn.iini.ii prTEKa^jir.ciK-.i

i'ano maker and tuner. J 
•phone 1694.Telel

street.
r»

GEORGE . PAUUN. »f Christ j
Church Cathedral. Pupils received for 
piano. th»ory and org^n. Studio, 6*3 
Vancouver street. f23 |

WM. J. WR IG T.EB WORTH. 1421
street. Fresh oollehans. first of 
season, arriving dally Phone 661

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amberlne. Floor 

Oil, I.usterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co, Phone 1968 988 Flsguard
streetTHE RURUBBAN COT.LEGE OF MUSIC

hew been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond Ave.
(between Oak Bay and Willows car

Any In.trumenf^ | jurves' BROS. A LAMB TRANSKKR-
FURNITURE MOVERS

violin arc specialties. Very 
rhsrgcs. Particular* oh ippllca 
t)-e Principal.

odjsrati 
it ton t< -

for general trucking.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

moving, trucks for get.
Office. 726 View St. Rhone 1567; 
607 Gorge road. Phone 17ML.

... .c-UMENTS NOTA BIRD, careful ex
amination of titles made, transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged. 
■ rrnnnl* examined. estates settled :accounts examined, estate» aettl 
charges moderate. W. G. Gaupce, notary 
mhllr. care of The Griffith Co.. Rooms 
01-106 Hlhben Ron* Bldg, . ___

JEPBEN’H TRANSFER-We have up to-
date padded vans for furniture snd 
piano moving; also express and trucks 
Telephone 1982. Residence. 843 Mlchl-

P’
10

FURNITURE PACKING.

NURSING
TRAINED NURSE, open for engage

ments, terms arranged Box 19». Times.
f«

r'g
71* Fort street.

*"*Fhe Exchange.
ml

FURRIER

'.’ERTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, by O.
M B Exam. Patients taken In nurse’s 
home If desired. Mrs. Preece. corner 

. of Fraser and Juno strgets, Esqulmalt

taxidermists 7*7

FRED FOSTER. 1215 Government street 
Phone 1617 

JUN-K

WHERRY A TOW. —
«or* $o Fred Foster, 929 Pandora and 
Broad streets Phone 3971.

JUNK WANTED. JUNK — Auto tiro* 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prlçeo. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. ^16 Wharf sti
Ph. . 1836

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN LIVERY STABLES
' p HLYTH, tho loading optician.

View St. Over » years' expertenc^ and 
•ne of the bèkt squrppad eatahltehmMti* l 
are at yoilr service. Make an appoint
ment to-dav. Phone

RICHARD BRAY. XJvery. 
Boarding Stable*. Hacks 
wotlne. and tally-ho coach. 
718 Johnson street.

Hack and 
on short 
Phone MB-

fHŸflCAv CULTURE METAL WORKS

metal wbi-

&HORTHANO

.....^___ roofing, =
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. 
Tates street. Phone 1771

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Ml Oowram-»' I 
•tort r-morvl tnm |1» Kreed «Uwt TAILORED SUITS from 01.60. own 
Shorthand. tynrwrltlng. boohkwm» tori»), mod. up fronti >U tto» 
Ihe/ougl.:» tiu.hL Jt, A. MdmVllInn. 1 gtrm* •ottln*" The Dertson Co..

LAOIB» TAILORING

tho/oughly taught, 
principal. ~ oad Phone 4226.

VACUUM CLEANERS

WINDOW CLEANING

,KA K Y RCXlFS. mnn and gutters clean
ed. Jones. Phone 1766. ft If

FENCE WORK~ 
paired. Jones,

f3tf

and promptitude, Phone LI 3*?, the 
Inland Window Cleaning Co . 723 Prln 

Aye., for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.■

O.

FRENCH POLISHING—Expert polishing, 
«•tc. C. Campbell, Box Time*. f*4

TT BLACK BÜRN~ auctioneer Sal*» 
rondu*ted on moderate terms. Pandora
Market Phone 4061 ___________ *>$
7 STERN will pay highest cash pries 
for all kinds of musical tawtromenta 
Phone 4410. 1409 Store St. Branch

Y.W.CA.
fmt THE BENEFIT of young women tn 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 756 Court 
neÿ street.

LODGES
RONS OF ENGLAND R fl Alexandra 

Lodge, 116. meets first and third Wed 
needs ye. Friends’ Hall. Courtney St. D. 
Brown, 2916 flhelbourne St., president 
/,ih p. Temple. 1063 Burdette St., secre-
tary _______ _______ ' ....

IX)TAL ORDER OF MOOSE No TWi 
meets at K 6f P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Rates, 1463 Woodland road C. E Cope 
lend, weretary. 1330 Mlrtio street. P. O.

' ________________ _____
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCTATION-L 

L . 1610. meets In A.1 O F. Hall. Broad
street second and fourth Mondays.
C Scott. W M 94? Pandora ft; W. C 
Warren. R. 8 *9 Cambridge St.
T Turnbull. 

COLUMBIA LODGE’_______... Na. % I.O.OF.
meet* Wednesdays. I png. In Odd Fel 
lows’ Hall Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8-, 
*94 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO No 748. I OF. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre J. W H. 
King. Ree. Sec. B P Nathan. FJn. 
See. ■ ________ ,

Far West T/Ojlge. Fri-K OF P - No 1. 
dav. K of P Hall North Park «tree 
R. n E Rewell K of R AS Box 644

VICTORIA. No, 17. K of P . meets
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
TtYurndnv E. C. Kaufman. K. of R.
S Box 1*4

A. O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 5953 meets at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad afreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W r. Fullerton, flee’y 

THE ORDER OF “THE 1 ARTERE STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* st 
8 o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
Street Visiting members cordially 
vlted.______ _____________________________

THE A NOTENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS.* Court Cnmowun. No 9B3. meet* 
at Forsters’ TT"H. Breed St . 1st and 
$rd Tuesdays T W. Hawkins, Sec,

bonk or B.vm.ANn p fl tm.i-of in*-
I.l.nrt Ijxhto, No. 1*1. m-H. *n« .«4 
4th Tu-lutoT. In A O F Jf.ll. Pro.il St. 
Pro,.. J. .1. Flrtolier. 1111 Oo.'t HI 
B-r W H. Trnwriul.l. MO William 
St, Phone- L4H. ClI... v.

WOn «ALt^AUTOMOBILES
caX30 H. P. CABE CAR for Mir. r«*nllT

ovorhaulril. (ruaranto.fi, worth II 
Will acct£t »*», for gulrk ealo. Apply

FORD TOURING CAR for sale, to excel
order, ~lent order. $360 Apply DéaW.s Game

«7 Vancouver street

APARTMENT» FOR RENT

FOR RENT-James Bay. 5 roomed, mod
ern bungahxw. steam heated, furnish'd, 
overlooking Dallas Esplanade; rent 
moderate 849 Sylvia etreet HI

A FIVE ROOKED BUNOAIX)W, «6 
Queen’s avenue, for rent, pleasantly

FURNISHED ROOM.

Îhone and all convenl- 
‘hone 967.

A NICE COUNTRY HOME, near church, 
school and hall. Metchosln, 10 Acres, 
with modern. 9 roomed house, bath
room, basement, etc., all good land, no 
rock, eemj-cleared, lovely trout stream 
and fronting on main road ; a real bar
gain, 96,800; more land could be had ad
joining (If required) at $200 an acre, un
improved. A. Coeh, Happy Valley. Vic
toria. B. C. 118

to shareWANTED -Gentleman „ -------  _
with another, separate beds, full bosrd. 
home comforts. Apply Phono 30761.. HI |

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas
and Tates. Rooms from $2 50 p6r week j 
and up. * Hot and cold baths; 
Comfortable reading rooms; no 
central. Phene H7.

■fttably
Box

house and acreage, and well 
Es<|ulmalt lots, that could be ] 
handled, by applying to #‘Ven<
SS74. Times. m*

IM OABM and *5 mwithly. Including In-
ter eat, buys new. 4 roomed cottage, nest

LODGINGS, 28c ; $160 per week; heated;
near P O.. Hose to Victoria Tranafer 
ham. 621 Courtney _____  flS |

Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue; only 
one left. Apply at hous*. 121

THE DUNSMUIR ROOM8. 730| Fort St.
Temperanco hotel. For warm, clean. 

■rtahle. quiet, home-llke. strictly |

FOR SALÉ—ACREAGE

con i for 
modern
bar.

1'HlttUIP, *|U irl, iipure-imc. —
ern zooms and reasonable rates.

HAVE INDEFEASIBLE TITLE to 66 
acres of fine land on Vancouver lslan-1; 
will trade for ^tjulty Th lot or house; no 
agente Box 111, Times. Ill

WANTED—60 men to sleep In clean rooms 
at Sc. and 36c per’ night. Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub). 663 Johnson

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

AT METUHOSIN, near church, school 
and hall. 36 acres, fronting on main 
road and nice stream of water; this to 
one of the best and cheapest buys In 
the whole district. I2Ô0 an acre. A. 
Coeh, Happy Valley, Victoria. B. C. 119

UNFURNISHED 
Cameron street.

ROOMS, cheap

HELP WANTED—MALE

| FENDER ISLAND-I must sell 18 acres
of lovely waterfront, slashed and burnt, 
8660 cash, or ll.OQO on time, 1-3 cash. K 
O. Box 18M. 19

WANTRD-À etoreket per. for out of town 
grbcëry itère, tme wno thoroughly wt* 
ders lands bookkeeping and groctry 
business. ' Apply Box 3470, Times. fll

MISCELLANEOUS

Victoria fll
GOOD TIMEKEEPER Is a time saver, 

iff life I* î_____ _ . made of. If
four watch floes not keep time con sett 
Mat Kllburger. expert watchmaker. TIJ 
Fort street

and time Is the Sfu:
floe

:nll
)LD COUNTRY PORK PIES and *au*
ages Sold by all leading grocer*. | 
Phone 3311. Pandora and Cook ml*»

kinds built and re-
, Mt ' Fort. Phone 1756.

CARPENTERS WANTED-Out of rltv.
wages $2.50. shack provided, men to ac
commodate selves. Box 198. Time*

situated. 
1744L.

Apply 860 Queen's. Phone

NEW. 2 roomed cabin to rent, suitable 2 
men, single beds, furniture and stove. 
$7. per month. Mahon. Foster street. 
Esqulmalt Hi

TO RENT—• roomed house on Hampshire.
road, close to McNeill street, S2S per 
month. T. P. McConnell. 4M Pemberton 
Bldg. iio

TO KBNT-A good seven roomed house 
on Queen’s avenue, between Douglas snd 
Blanchard streets. $»> per month. T. P 
McConnell. 404 Pemberton Bldg. 09

TO RENT—* roomed house on Pandora 
street, above Cook. S3*> per month. T P. 
McConnell. 404 Peipberton Bldg. fI6

HOUSE TO LET—El«h’l rcKitn.. Yato
street. Oak Bay, rent 
Yale street.

Apply 1577
fl tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
FOR RENT—6-room, furnished bungalow, 

near two car line*, fully modern and has 
furnace. Burdick Brothers, Limited.n tf

m

320 A(?RES at $35 per acre, 1 mile* from 
dhawdlgan Lake and E. & N. Railway, 
long Ytver frontage, gmm sporting' es
tate. crown granted, with timber and 
mineral rights... might divide in half, 
cash $2.(100. long terms. Edwin Fra-up- 
ton. 11 McGregor Bldg., corner View 
and Broad streets. <• fid

WANTED—Intelligent boy. Just left
school Apply, after 5., Ashton St Far
row. plumber*, heating engineers, 4U6 
Esqulmalt road. ________ D°

WANTED—Ambitious workmen. Yeur
work on actual Jobe pays for teaching 
trade of electricity, automobiles, plumb
ing. bricklaying; only a few months re
quired; 700 students . last four years, 
write for Information. United Trsde 
School Contracting Co.. Los Angeles f»

A SNAP—Nearly 4 acre*, cleared and 
fenced, lake and road frontage. 10 miles 
from Victoria, with new. 4 roomed 
house, furnished, also chtckélee. Digs, 
etc.. $1.600 cash, balance to suit buyer. 
Apply Box »«. Tittles. fll

FIRE HOSE WANTED.

LOST AND FOUND
gold lye-pln, containing

nnd Please’ re4um to suite
IX»ST—Knot 

small dlamot 
No. 1. Olympic Apts., 1120 May street. 
Rewrard. fll

LOST—Muff, between Fort and 
on Douglas street. Reward, 
please ’phone 6Z91L1.

Sealed tenders will be, received by the 
undersigned up to 8 p m. on Friday, 
February 18. 1914. for 3,060 ft of 24 In.

| Cotton Rubber Lined Fire Hose, with 
| couplings and expansion rings. Specifi
cations may be seen at the office of th# 
C-lty Purchasing Agent, to whom sll ten- 

i ders must be addressed and marked on 
outside of envelope, "Tender for Fire 
Ileee.’’ Each tender must be accompanied

mil
LOST—Silver wrist watch, with brown 

strap, on Esqulmalt car " or Yate* and 
Government streets. Sunday morning. 
Finder please return to Times Office 
Reward. ~ —---------—:—«—■ - • - 1)1

Finder bY a marked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
1 amount of the tender, made payable to the 
City Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not neceesarlly accepted.

W. GALT.
City, Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B O. Jan. 29. 1914.

LOST^On Friday afternoon. In Cratg- 
flow'er road, Skinner street or Catherine 
street, grey crocodile leather purse bag 
containing over $20. Reward. Phopr

AUTO FOR DEPUTY FIRE CHIEF.

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, six months 
or over. *1x rooms, piano, sewing ma
chine. not the usual rented houses. Phone 
40781. for key. fl$

P COX. piano tuner, graduate School 
for Blind Halifax. 159 South Turner St 
Phone mil.. f?T

Yates. Will call to any part of city.
ANNUAL M~.L*i L\G of shareholder* In 

the flltverhap * Min ng Co I.Id will be 
held at 110$ Whart str-a-i, Vic torfa. on 
Wednesday. February 11. 1914. at 6 p. m

.EAKV ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel 1,4611.

FOR GOOD REBUI.Tfl list your property
with G. fl Leighton. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1600; Res *33

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

no.IGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
privet* family. 51341. after 6 p. m. 

FRONTTu HVfl E K E E 1*1 N< 1 ROOM, use it 
kitchen, bathroom, 2 blocj^a from Par
liament Rulldlngw. 313 Kingston f1?

FDR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO RENT-Two nleely fur- 

nlahed offices st $30 per month ea?h; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13 56 to $20 per month: We supply you. 
free of charge. Janitor service, steam 
heat, electric lights, and hot' and cold 
water. The Htbben-Rone Building, fire
proof snd centrally located. The Grif
fith Co., agents. 101-6 Iltbben-Bone 
Bldg. •

OFFICE — One room office In 
Building. Apply at-Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AN S B« ) A HTW 8ltt I ng- room. rpl- 

all conveniences; excellent tabic.
2531 Government St. mil

WANTED—One or two roomer* or board 
good home, furnace heated. 161’1

690T.T no
FOUND—Adrift tn Straits. 

Box 166. Time#.
dinghy. Applvno

PROPERTY WANTED.
WANTED-lA)t or equity In exvh

35 h. p. H-aested auto. In good « 
engine recently overhauled, v 
$650. Box 3465. Times Office.

SHIRT-MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; *pr1nl 

ment to hand: Eastern prices greva 
Custom Shirt-Makers. 1856 •
Ave. Phone t$B$L.

Scaled tenders will be received by the 
undcralgnetl up to 3 p. m. on Friday. 
February LI. 1914, for one automobile for 
the Deputy Fire Chief Specifications may 
be seen at, the office of tne City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed and marked on outside of en-

___ velope, “Tenders for Deputy Chief's
for j Auto ” Each tender must be accom

panied by a marked cheque for 6 per 
agnt of the amount of the tender, pay
able to the City Treasurer. The lowest 

* any. tender not necessarily accepted.
W GALT.

City Purchasing Agent 
Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 29. 1914.

ft»
MOTOR HOSE WAGON.

SITUATIONS WANTEL Scaled tenders will be received by the
_____ ___________________ undersigned up to 3 p. m on Friday,

WANTEI»—Daily work by a respectable I February 13. 7914. for onA 90 H. P Motor 
English woman. Apply Box W, Time*; I propelled TfAee Wègon for the Fire Dé

fi 1 I partment Specifications may be seen at
I .WILL PAY anyone $26 00 who can se

cure me position a* bookkeeper in good 
Arm. Apply Box 194 Times.______  fll

MARRIED MAN. with largp.family, first-

Camoeun street. f14
COMFORT ART,E ROOM and board. In 

private English family, good position, 
on car Une; mo<lerate terms. Phon*4 
51541, after 8 p. m. TU

ROOM AND BOARD. If desired. $Mfi 
w*«*kly 1245 Pandora avenue. fll

thing; urgent case. Box 121. Times. flO 
WANTEI>—Position by experienced lady I ''^’rssarlly accepted.

In po*t office, good references. Box 137.1 w. G Al.T,— — -1 City Purchasing Agent
Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 29. 1911.

BOARD AND ROOM, private board If 
desired, furnflce, piano on car line, 
James Bnv. Pbobe y.fir>L. f24

FOREMAN of building construction, any-1, 
class, frame preferred, bungalows a | FIREMEN’S UNIFORMS WANTED, 
specialty, can draw your plans, open.for 
engagement. Box 132. Time*. f!2

BRIGHT, chfen.
rooms-, furnished

large, housekeeping 
1245 Pandora Av* f 12

TWO BEDROOMS and kitchen, furnish
ed 44 Men»!** street fTI

TltF. RON AFFORD *45 Princes* avenue 
First-claw* roomrnd hoard, ternjs mod
erate. Phone 2*571* f2l)

nfioM AND BOAUn. s

CENTRAL — Tairge, partly furnished, 
housekeeping room, adult* only. 12 a 
week. 630 Princes* avenue. fll

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, en suite, all 
conveniences. $4-» per week. 1866 Fort.no

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
Oswego St. _________

$14
m3

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms 
from $6 Phone 4430R. fi4

K a month and up 1036 Hillside ave
nue. All conveniences. flS

NJCËY.Y I^tmNIflHEn housekeeping 
rooms rent reasonable. IR minutes fr*m 
City Hall. 600 Gorge road. Phon* IRAK.

fD
FT’RNÎSHED hnueekeeplng rooms, ge* 

and sieve 1164 Yate* street, HS

MONEY TO LOAN
BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE if you 

own a lot or -made payments on one. I 
can find the money to build and take 
easy payments. Have done eo for 
many clients Satisfy can do so for 
you and save you money. Box 196 
Time*. fll

MONEY TO LOAN $2,«if* at 7 per cent 
improved property, close In. Dalby <
Lawson  ̂616 Fort streaL________ _ fl*

$25.000 TOH/IAN on first mortgages' 
Ularke ItealtY Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 
«71. Notary public. . T10

U

LADY desires position as housekeeper on#undersigned-----   ----- * — *~,R1 —any position of trust. Pjione 1436RI fll HÉpH
MTRCHANTS- PROTKTTIVR PATtWi SÜTlit' J VnlVn'm"/

xvk*»i in n»*,i nf a wnteh- I ' 'remen k T ntforms. 8p* clflcatlona n

car line: also furnlslwd room, $2 
wreek. *12 Cook

RtflOM AND BOARD. 8630 Rock Bay Ave 
Phone 2169T, fl*

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED-1**an of $10,000 at 12 per c-nF

COMFORTABLE room and board. 10
m<mitee tK>«t office. 121 Monxles. Phone 
4240R. f!8

JAMES BAY TTOTET^-flontb Government 
•tr*et. Reeidept’al botel. fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Offtee and tt«>at landings. 
Modern throuehout. American plan. 
French chef Excellent cn'-ine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone 29*4.

TÔTROOMS with or without board, for one 
or two gentleman • terms very reason
able). close In 735 Pi Incess Ava. (off 
Dou«I*n> Phone T.139Î

WANTED—HOUSES
MUST ft AVE furnished, 9-room house ty

Tuesday, $78 to $100 p«r month, must be 
walking distance. Monk. Montelth
Co , Ltd., M^lwn Bldg^ ________ -__ m

JT'SMAI.L HOirflE, about $2.qp0. 8160 cash 
and $20 monthly. h»ar car; give full 
particulars. Apply Box 146. Times. fll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Chicken brooder. Say price 

and all particulars to Box 2<M. Times fll

MONEY TO LOAN In small or . 
amounts at current rwtee. P. R. Brow » 
1112 Broad street. ;----- - ' ’ff

What payment can toü makr if
I found the lot and built a house of 
your own ideas Instead of somebody 
«toe's? You geL a better house, nwf 
suitable . location, and save mqnev .
Box. 197 Thwes,. ' • •••■• ft*

WANTRD»-By two gentlemen, two bed 
rooms and . sitting-room. 1n private 
house ; meals served If, wanted. State 
address and, terms. P. p. Box $2. fll 

WANTEI»—Unfurnished ’’room; must 
clean and modern, nkar Central school. 
Couple ami one child. Boa 193 Times.

«ü

MONEY TO LOAN-On first or second
mortgages. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson,

fie
ST,

WANTID—AUTOMOBILES

fie
WANTKD-Ford auto, or other light car.

Room ». 7204 Fort street. VS

QOOI> WATCH REPAIRING does not
consist merely fn making a watch run, 
but .little' expt riencti or knowledge Is 
necessary foi* Whan. we. rsr-air
your wati-Ti R wlirkfb-p U.m.e. Ktltihrg—,

-787 Fori eV*et . - roU
WANTED—"pingcr” band a«wlng

chlrtc, - must be in good condltlôn. Mrs. 
E. Moss. Maywood P. O. 110

and dress suits; also old gold and 
ver, any old broken pieces of Jewell 
~~ me 4810,. 1409 Store SL Branch,

class painter and paperIVanger to trade, 
would do junall Jobs^ or work^ at sna

the office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tendese must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope. “Ten
der for Motor Hose Wagon." Each ten
der mu*L be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender not

fll

SERVICE-When in need of a watch-Z.1 L 'i»„ tv.„ ,xrrifof 1 "(M’n 8t Ine omcc or tne tnjr ruirn.man for night duty for th prot t n ine Agent to whom all tender* must .vmir bus ness house, private reeld-nce or AK *V' . .. . ,

8e«l»d tenders will be received by the 
up to 3 p. m. on Friday. 

February 13. 1914 for: 1 Chiefs, 1 Asst.-------- ------ - ------- — - ■ a
may

be seen at the office of the City Purchos-
your business house, private residence or 
retail store. Phone 292*. 07

for 6 months, security $25,
Inside of 14 circle, Dalby A Lgwson. 615 
Fort street. -------- : , 03

FOR SALE—LOTS

sddreased, and marked on outside of en
velope. "Tenders for Uniforms." Each 
tender must be accompanied by a market^ 
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 

property | Treasurer. The lowest or any tender not 
rce«*»r11y accepted.

W GATT
Ctiy Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 30. 1914.
NOTICE.HOLI.TWOOD CRESCENT-MagulfIcrnl J 

waterfront lot to be sold, immediate |
sacrifice $2.560. any reasonable term.4 t ....
E S Harris. 224 Sayward Block. Phon-a I *n the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig
3513 and 4218L. fll
CLEAR TITLE LOT overlooking <)ak

Bav to exchange for house worth about 
$5,000; an Improved section In Alberta to 
exchange for cRy property; a vllent 
waiting with property to trade for auto
mobile. Cameron Investment A Se
curities Company, 318-322 Central Build
ing. , \ ■ fG2'

PANAMA PARK—Three 50.ft 
the bunch. Box 16», Times.

lots. Sl.yn 
no

CHEAP—Ix*t 50 x .120, third lot off car 
line, for $400. Fifteen minutes, from 
city hall. * Half cash, balance $10 a 
month.• Owner, Box 1S4* Times. . fll 

ATTENTION—We must have 1.Û60 fresh 
properties of every description b»for* 
March 1 for Eastern and Old Country 
clients. Owner* should write Immecll-
alley tor full particulars of the com
plete selling service this organisation 
will render Clarkson. Dept. F-7. »oi
Lindsay Building, Winnipeg.________ _tl4

cTty IX)T, high, good position, 10 min
ute* from Hillside car. $676. with $190 
cash and monthly payments; also a 
Pnrkdnle |rrt doing very cheap, on Bat- 

-tteford asrxmie. near O. T. P. railway. 
only $8TA cash $200. Edwin Frampton. 
11 McGregor Bldg., cottier View

flO

Hafsr. Late of the City of Victoria, 
Deceased

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
as "Lev’* Hafer of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop and Business of General Machin
ists." carried on at 1720 Store street. In 
the.City of Victoria, bas been purchased 
hr Thomas Walker, of the said City of - 
Vief*»-'- st- i that all person» having any 
claim- against the said estate In respect 
tn the sn'd business are required to send 
full enrticulara thereof to the said 
Thom»* Walker on or befcfu the 13th day 
of Febrvirv. 1914, and all persons Indebt- 

d to the estate In respect to the said 
pmdneas are required to pay the amount 
of th*1r lnd-bt»dne«w forthwith, and the 
said ’T'i'omaa Walker 1* hereby authorised 
to pay such* amounts and receive any 
mon«‘vs du- to the said estate.

"-•♦«(I this 1$th day of January. ltl< 
55#n,HET.MTNA HAFER,

F- of th* Estate Ludwig Hafer,
Dee*aæd

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of Hugh 
Andrew. Deceased. Late ef the City
ef Victoria, ». 0. 

and All persons having claims 
-—: above estate ardT^—-

BOB ^«ALB—HOU»»»
■WHT PAT R*HTf""%TU iâlta iruom

Tate

house, plastered, for $3»; 4 rooms, . 
up; bungalows from $1,100 up; work 
guaranteed Box 1», Times. ml

»af& on easy trrma, or would rrchan*.. 
taking lots, acreage, new euVunoblle or 
motor launch as first payment. Bo> 
3366, Tlm ea.

tors WH! 
estate l. 
to each i___
hare had nodes.

“Tit TfEKPAn» TWTOO.
Of Cf-114 lon-uI Bldr. VtctoCte. BC..

Solicitor for thé Executor
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Half a Block from Car and Gorge
IlliSfl WaterfrontT -> ; "

mm
This extra well bulii 
of five rooms situated on Styles 
Street, with a good view of 
Gorge. The" finishing work in 
the house Is of tjie best, in the 
IIv ingroom is a large open griZn- 
itl ttrvpta.i:t\ tinlv.t walls and 
celling, I teamed celling and built- 
in book cases. The hall and 
diningroom are panelled In lea
therette, diningroom has beamed 
celling and built-in buffet. .Kit
chen ha» ironing board. Wood 
lift and cupboards. There are 
two large bedrooms with room 
for two more upstairs. The 
basement is full sized, cemented 
with furnace and laundry trays. 
Motor house under porch. « twner 
will take lot in part payment.

Price $5250
Terms to be arranged.

MONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN PHONE
1076

1112 BBOAD STREET
.ire Insurance Written

FOUND DEAD BODY 
~ INSIDE HISflAI

1rs, Mary Fisher Dropped 
Dead on Cameron Street; 

Was 70 Years Old

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

Fix-room, modern house on Bel
mont Ave.. between Pembroke and 
Fort streets, close to two car 
lines, has full basement, piped for 
furnace, beam ceilings and built-in 
buffet In dining room, open fire
place in living room, three bed
rooms and bathroom upstairs; this 
is located on a high part of Bel
mont Ave. and commands a beauti
ful View.

Price $5,500
Only $1.0*' cash and th* balance on 
easy monthly payments, or the 
owner would accept either a clear 
title or an equity In a good lot as 
first payment.

For fuither particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

•20 Fort St, Victoria. Estab. 1890

Chicken Ranch
Small new house

$1,800

road,

2% acres, 6^ miles 

from Victoria.

$400 CASH

Fast Saanich

Belmont
Building

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
ACUEAdE—20 acrës at Cobble Ttltt; JpKW 

for chlck'-n farm, fine market for pro
duce; only $&) per acre; great bargain; 
small cash payments.. Edwin Framp- 
ton. McGregor Block. View and Bnwd 
streets. Phone 928. f!2

20 ACRES, suitable fur light mixed farm
ing or chickens, close to station. Shaw- 
ntgan district ; price $1,600. with $6*>» 
cash. Edwin Frampton.. 6^cGreg«>r 
Block, View and- Broad streets. Phon' 
•28.

COUNTRY HOMESITE-2| ,acres. all In 
orchard, new seven-room house, piped 
for furnace;, garage, rhk-ken Imuses, 
best part of Gordon Head, overlooking 
sea Apply owner. 3046 Carroll street. 
Victoria

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IP IT H BKOKKN WK CAN WELD IT- 

Iron, steel, brass or aluminum. Oxy- 
Nvetylerte process. Our oxygen ckrbon 
removing system cleans your auto cylin
ders In an hour; cost. $1 per cylinder. 
Acme Machine A Auto Co.. 931 View St. 
Phone 2346. fit

sy'
costumes reserved early foil best selec
tion. Parisian Costumier! tot Van
couver). Htrathcona Hotel. Phone 4073.

fit
IA»8T- White wire-haired terrier, with 
- black and tan head, bells on collar. Re

turn to 8>6 Mary street. fl*
SLIGHTLY USED ENNIS PLAYER-

PIANO. guaranteed In finjt-class con
dition, $&•>. terms arranged. Apply 
Gideon Hicks Piano Co., opposite Post
Office.__________________________________ fU

BOATS of all ktnds Apply Joe Davldgêl 
schooner Ashlgamlk. James May. or 
Phone L5166.

SMALL HALL wanted for Sunday morn
ing. or morning and evening. P. O. Box
m fU

LOCAL NEWS

BARBER. SHOP FIXTURES for sale. 
Five. Koken chairs. Rudd h*4ter. basin*, 
mirrors, electrical pole, vibrator, towels, 
tonics, etc. Up-to-date and practically 
new. Absolute sacrifice. Come In and 
make an offer. II. 1. Mallet. 1208 Gov
ernment «treet. upstairs.tVi

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE.
snap.' 4 h. p . $60. guaranteed good run
ning order? Phone 2290, evenings. fl3

CABINET GRAND PIANO, used but very 
little, was $♦», price for caah $£#;? SO 
Apply Gideon Hicks Piano Co., opposite
Poet Office fll

BUILDERS. LOOK—leaded art glass, 
inside trim, doors, window* and build
ers' hardware at bottom prices; prompt 
delivery. Phone 3851. Green Lumber * 
Furniture Co.; Ltd., Douglas and Topas 

m!2

FOR SALE—LOTS
PARK DALE LOT -Price $*0. cash $M» 

and tfermiH-fine high lot near nevr-ra.l- 
way 10 minutes from end of I>ouguis 
car. ’ Edwin Frampton. McGregor P.Idg-. 
View and Broad streets. Phone t». U-

C1TY LOT. high, good position, 
utes from Hillside fir, $6<o. with $100 
cash and monthly payments; also a 
Parkdale lot going very cheap, on Bai- 
tleford avenue, near G. T. P. railway, 
only $860. cash $200. Edwin Frampton, 
11 McGregor Bldg., corner View an.l
Broad streets.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR RALE Bight room . ^ .

terms, small payment down. Oak Bar 
Apply 1677 Yale street. J$1 «

I 1IAVB.J.UHT .'UMPLt'FKDtwo 4-room, 
in<Klern ^bungalows on Belton avenue, 
Victoria West, sewer, water and elec
tric light; will sell on small cash pay
ment. balance as rent; price $2,800 each. 
R B Hudson, owner and builder, cor
ner McPherson and Fullerton avenues. 
Victoria West. Phones 3077 and 14**>R2. v tlO If

NEW. 6 ROOMED HOUSE. Leighton 
road, all modern, full basement and 
furnace ; $4.300. easy terms. Northwest 
Real Estate Co.. 1212 Douglas St. fix

SIX -ROOM. NEW HOUSE, garage, and 
back entrance. S6.2SO, less than coat. 1941 
Bee. Owner. ' 4____________ ' D*

FOR SA LE-New. 4-room, California
bungalow, situated 2 blocks from Hill
side car and 1 block from new cRy 
school, price $2,390. $306 cash, balance 
arrang.-d Apply owner. 923 Empress 
avenue. Phone 4S42L. W

. FOB SALE—ACREAQE

LOHT Monday afternoon, diamond star 
bro<>ch with emerald centre. Reward. 
Phone 778 Miss McTavlsh. 912 Hoy- 
,wood avenue- fi-

WANT TO EXCHANGE 5 acres, value 
$750. for 25 to 30 ft. launch. What have 
you? Box 216. Times Office. Of

A VALENTINE SOCIAL AND DANCE 
at Col wood Hall, Friday. 13th. by the 
Women's Institute. Music by Mrs. 
Gouge. 113

LOST—Fox terrier dog pup. white, with 
black marking on head, six months old 
Finder please phone I778R f!2

Retailers and Governments—-A depu
tation from the Retail Merchants' as
sociation of British Columbia, headed 
by President Welsh, saw Attorney- 
General Bowser this morning in re
gard to changes of various’ sort In the 
law which they desire.

Q Q O
Fort Street Improvements.—The

owners of property on Fort street de
sired to see the city council yesterday 
on the question of improvements, but 
the session has been set for Friday In
stead, and wUl , precede the etreet* 
committee.

0 0 .0
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to Mrs. Mary E. 
Stewart for additions to a dwelling on 
Burdette avenue, to L. W. Hick for 
additions to e garage on Effort! street, 
to H. Richards for a house on Oak
land Avenue end to W. C. Van Mon
itor for. two residences at 940 and 942 
Queen’s avenue, costing $6,000. 

o o o
The Victoria Ladies' Musical Club 

will be very grateful If any who have 
scores of the "Mikado’* would kindly 
leave them with name and address at 
the Victoria theatre to-day or to-mor
row. The greatest care will he taken 
of these books, and they will be re
turned to their owners within three or 
four weeks. •

o o o
Railway Committee.—The standing 

committee of the legislature on rail
ways met and organized this after
noon. J. H. Hcholefleld (Ymlr) and 
William Hunter (Blocan) were re
elected as chairman and secretary re
spectively. The work of this com
mittee. at times one Of the most im
portant of the lot. will be^fery light 

Is session. ^
6 O O

The Nfrw York of the Pacific.—Why
big New York dally recently pre

dicted that Victoria was destined to- 
be the New York of the Pacific is to 
be the subject of the address given by 
Jesse M. Warren at the next Rotary 
club luncheon on Thursday, February 
12, .at 1 o'clock In the Rltz hotel. The 
fifth round of the salesmanship con
test In which each contestant is al
lowed one minute and 30 seconds to 
explain the merits—uf his wares tvlft 
take place after the speech when 
Messrs. Abell. Beatty and Hughes 
will be the competitors. 1

While going out of his back gateway 
at ten o'clock this morning, Leonard 
Puaey, of 2011 Cameron street, almost 
stumbled across the- body of Mrs. Mai? 
Fisher, a woman <if seventy years of 
age, who resided next. door with her 
son. Albert Fisher.

The body was lying Just inside the 
gateway pf Mr. Posey'» garden In a 
doubled-up position, just us If the pgrd 
womap, In putting down her parcels to 
Open the gate had fallen forward'up 
her face and died.

Deceased Was 68 years of aget and 
had lived In^ Victoria for , About, len. 
y«**rs. having come out from the old 
country. Her son, with whom she 
lived. Is a driver for the. Royal Dairy. 
Mrs. Fisher lost her husband some 
three months ago, tfttd *lnce that time 
has been always ailing. She complain
ed some time ago of having a weak 
heart, am! the position in which she 
was found rather points to that af
fection as being the cause Ot her death. 
Leonard Pussy. who found the body, is 
a foreman employed by the cRy.

Lying beside the body when found 
were the dead woman's umbrella,, and 
a net bag full of groceries and other 
provisions which she had evidently 
Just been down town to purchase. 
She carried also a small purse con
taining a little money, which she had 
no doubt received In change.

The police were notified immediate
ly, and a hurried run on the patrol 
brought Sergeant Webb and Constable 
MeLeUan on the scene within a flw 
minutes. As life was most obviously 
extinct, the body w as conveyed at once 
to the B*. <J., funeral parlors.

The deceased was SS years of age 
and was burn at Bexley Heath. Kent. 
England, whence she ritrtie lb Vio Tort* 
ten years ago Hhe is survived by a 
grown-up family The funeral wifi 
take place on Friday, at 2.16, fn>nt the 
B. U. funeral chapel, the servie*- taking 
place at Christ church 2.30. after 
which the deceased wiif"be laid beside 
her husband In Ross Bay cemetery.

of Greenwich, observatory. The chief 
feature of these was the wonderful 
coronal of rays seen stretching out 
millions of miles fr«in\. the sun’s sur
face, and It was explained that some of 

r rays extend to the eatth wnd 
effect Its magnetic condition.

Photographs were alio shown of the 
moon, taken from various observa
tories, Including Paris, and Mars and 
Jupiter were also dealt with, while the 

udlence listened with rapt attention 
to account of some remarkable nebulae, 

hlch may l>e considered other solar 
systems In the making. The fine de
tails of the various slides were most 
clearly shewn by'the beautiful lantern 
used by Mr. Hinder, and great interest 

shown throughout the evening In 
the lecture and its Illustrations.

CCOIINTANTS’ DILL 
CONSIDERED TO DAY

Measure Before Private .Bills 
Committee; Pros and Cons 

Argued

EXCHANGE—i section near Galnsl»oro, 
Bask . 50 acres broken, $2J50, for pro- 

iw>st Real K»- 
flJ

perty in Victoria. North» 
tat* Co.. 1212 Douglas street.

FOR RENT—Wanted, baker, butcher and 
grocer to rent new stores, corner Me 
Phecaon and Cralgflower road. Randal: 
A Greenshaw. 717 Fort street. mil

FOR HALE—By parly leaving town,

ftlano (Collard A Collard, I.ondon, Eng- 
and>, almost as good as new, only S150 
cash. Apply Box 208. Times. fl2

POSITION WANTED- byTlady stenrv 
grapher, 4 years' experience. Box 207. 
Times. fi6.

FOR RENT—Furnished. 5-room house, 
Esquimau road. Apply Mrs. Logan 
near' Fâlrview Nursery. 116

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Silver Persian 
male cat. . Reward at 2014 Fowl Bay 
road: Anyone retaining after this date 
will b* ; ___•_ fll

WANTED ^Coifpie to share part of bun
Tu. '

WANTED-A girl for light house work. 
Apply at 1734 Davie -street, near lion 
pita! f12

NOW 18 THE TIME to put your money 
out at 8 per cent, before the rate falls. 
We have n number of applications from 
$1.000 to $7.000, good security. Bagshawe 
A Company, 214-215 Pemberton Bldg. 112

TO LET—S-room cottage.
Apply 646 Pine street.

Pine etr m

WILL BELL 5 acres on road to he paved.
3-mile circle, for $10.M). terms over 1 
years. Apply Room 1. 918 Government
street _____•... .

SIX ACRES. Elk Lake, food land, no
“** —------ * cash. North-

Douglas 8t.
fit

Strawberry rancR-phs ocre*"
about four in crop, beat pert of Gordon

term* apply owner. OsrroB 
Victoria

AGREEMENT OF SALE for sala. I have 
a $1.400 equity In splendid Oak Bay pro
perty. payable $35 a month. Including 
Interest; would discount for SO per cent.
box 1 Tiir - m

«AfllIPlflE 8AI.E-A» 1 am leaving the
. city. I will sell at private sale, af a 

sacrifice, all my furniture, which Is 
nearly new and well kept, consisting of 
contents of an elght-roOm residence on 
Queen’s avenue, close to car line. House 
may he leased on good terms. Interview 
by appointment only. Inquire Box 221. 
Times ' • • ' /* -, • m

___ ike, fc
rock, only $369 P*r acre, | 
worn lirai Kltate Co.. 111!

I jmwt,'

Ô0 ACHES at M6 per arrv. > mil»» .'rom
Shawnlgan lAke and E * N. lUllwajr.
feht rtw nwieee.-:■»*. partie*
U1A crown granlod iJln»ral right», might divide In half, 
caah B.000. long terms. Edwin framp- 
ton. II MoOrvgor Bldg., corner \ l-w 
end Brogd street», ! “

ERTILB V' it'll 
own a lot or made payments on one, I 
can find the money to build and take 
easy payments. Have done id for 
ma'ny clients satisfactorily, can do so for 
you and save you money. Box 195.

il.-
A -SEW VJt'.Tim VICTBOI.A. In nak 

case,. latest, ditslgn, new autotnatic
stop Hph nrild : record cupboard; new. 
at Christmas; cost $IK, with $30 Records 
Total $165 Will sell for $110 cash, nofh- 
lnj| Irt»» | Box jUI. Ttefl'O». .

MÜm WAT;- A eliènt "wtj'h'‘'«ViSSS éàâl................................ ..... . 1,
wants to purchase six-room house, «âsv 
walking instance Empress Hotel; price 
must h reasonable. Heisterman, For
man A Co. $13

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

Mr. Dean Reports On Fruits of Inves 
tigation.—Makes Some Recom - 

mandations.

FIRST TO WINNIPEG
Parcel Inaugurating New Postal Sys

tem Here WâxDireeled to Prairie 
City; All lif Reedineee.

Pride of Place for the first parcel to 
be. dealt with In Victoria under the 
new regulations this morning, went 
to a parcel mailed from hei'e to Win
nipeg.

Very few parcels, however, have yet 
been dealt with under the new sys
tem which only started this morning. 
The first arrivals wezre expected In on 
the afternoon boat from Vancouver. 
The system is reported to be in sat
isfactory working order, and all lists 
are ready, whllex the necessary rigs 
for delivery are ready to begin their 
j-orl^£sjsoonjaA^the^>ar<^^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A first-class transit man tor 

accurate local work, at once. Apply 31« 
Campbell Bldg.  ÎI3

FOR 8 A LE—Old ’cello, reasonable. J. H 
Jaffe. 584 Johnson street. fll

BOARD AND ROOMt-M^-Gook street.
IMi.m* 1939R. 116

The report of O. ,11 Dead, assistant 
■uperintendent of education, which Is 
to be presented io the legislature as 
soon as printed, makes a number of 
suggestions for the reform of the Bri
tish Columbia educational system 
which were largely outlined in Hon. H. 
E. Young's speech In closing the de
bate on the address from the throne.

Mr. Dean, while his special work 
was to Investigate technical education, 
made an extensive tour In Europe and 
America in that he might familiarize 
himself with conditions In countries 
where effective technical education has 
been. In existence for years.

Mr. Dean deprecates the tendency of 
High school education towards a 
demie teaching, remarking; "The bill 
of fare provided for the rural student 
Is the same as for the oily student, and 
the boy wRh a mechanical bent Is fed 
upon I^atln until he leaves school, or is 
imp«dled Into a vocation for which he 
has no natural talent. He makes 
recommendations with regard to the 
reorganisation of manual and domes
tic science training departments along 
lines of modern thought. Nature 
study is also suggested as a desirable 
method of Inculcating natural science. 
H«F divides secondary education Into 
three classes. The first is for those 
who continue at school three or four 
years after passing thé entrance ex
amination; second, for those over 
fourteen who will probably not remain 

•t school beyond two years, and third 
ly, continuation classes for adolescents

The continuation classes are Intend 
ed for adolescents at work. Instruc 
lion under this head should be for 
few hours weekly, and given in the 
day time, he holds. In addition to 
these continuation classes Mr. Dean 

sets that evening vocational 
classes should be established to enable 
adults who are employed during the 
May to supplement their general know 
ledge and practical training. These, he 
believes, should be entirely restricted 
to vocational work. He recommends 
that the Instructors for evening trade 
classes should be selected frbm com 
patent men In the trade wltAsut teach 

certificates, rather than from 
teachers with little or no Industrial 
experience. Mr. Dean declares hlmketf 
opposed to the Instructors at evening 
classes being recruited from the ranks 
Of full time day teachers or super vis 
ors, and recommends that where this 
Is done no government grant should be 
allowed.

What is a chartered àccountannt? 
The private bills committed wrestled 
with tbt» problem for a couple of hours 
to-day. The members **# the-committee 
had the Idea, common to the public 
generally, that a chartered accountant 
îtf any person duly qualified who Is 
member of on association of account■> 
ante. The definition given them by the 
gentlemen who seek amendments to the 
act respecting the Institute of Charter
ed Accountants of British Columbia, Is 
that of being a member of their body. 
tFhey draw a distinction between pro
fessional accountant and a chartered 
accountant; hat It way^teo' fine for the 

ommlttee to see.
The association sought to have every 

one prohibited from calling himself à 
chartered accountant or using any 
letters to Indicate that he is such un 
Trsa-ff,. betmigh to the association Ttrelr 
reasons for this request they stated 
through H. B. Robertson.

H. W. R. Moore' on behalf of mem 
bers of the Central Association of Ac
countants of Great Britain practising 
In British Columbia, objected to this. 
He pointed out to the committee that 
since 1891 there have been thirteen at 
tempts by th^ Chartered Accountants 
Association in the old land to créait1 a 
monopoly by trying to have just such 
legislation as this passed. Every at 
teihpt had failed, the several other as 
sOclatlons of accountants In the United 
Kingdom succeeding In defeating the 
would-be monopolists. If the present 
bill i»aNsed as the provincial association 
desired it. members of-the Central Ac-

WANTED—Second-hand violins, guitars, 
hanos, mandolins, etc . any old musical 
Instruments. Remember the name. We 
understand the value. J. B. Jaffe, 534 
Johnson street. IIS

IF YOU NEED 
prices first, J.’ B.

& suit case, see cur 
Jaffe. 534 Johnson Ht. 
-  fll

FOR SALE—At once, excellent piano and
sewing machine, bargain, leaving city 
487 8u$>egior street.______ '_____________ f!2

WANTED—bld 1gold and silver; any
broken pieces of Jewelry; we buy by 
weight _J. B Jaffe. 534 Johnson Ht fU 

FOR RENT—Clean housekeeping rooms, 
ges end xtove. $4 a week. 1351 Pendor i 
avenue. Rhode 4703L. 116

OWN HOUHtï If >»« RENT Clean, ringie rooms, wita 
sleeping porch. 410 per month. 1261 Ran- 
dore avenue. Phone 4T6tL. ttt

WANTED-By the 15th. an 8 or 9 roomefT
furnished house, close In, must be mod- 

. era. Monk, Montelth 4L Co.. Ltd.. Mahon

i y to D. Lewis, 
Phone 1299.

tmmthiT Campbell
ru

TWO good groceri_. . __ |_
Gregor A Co ,-731* Fort street. ■ fU

F()R HALK—Vtirjr olTÜknd valuable' vio
lin, has sweet and powerful tone; price
$L&. J. B. Jaffe, 634 Johnson street lit

LECTURE ENJOYED
F. Napier Denison Entertains Large 

Audiehce with Interesting Talk 
•n Astronomy.

A very Interesting lecture on aetron 
omy was given yesterday evening by 
F. Napier Denieon. of the met'eorologt 
cal office. The lecture took place in 
the 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
hall, which was crowded to its full ca 
parity, between twenty and thirty p$h 
pie having to be refused admission. 
Mr. Denison spoko of the aun as the 
centre of the solar.system, and showed 
some valuable slides of hydrogen 
flames and syn spots obtained from 
Mount Wilson observatory for Solar 
Research.-- butlt by Andrew Carnegie, 
whtch poesesaew the largest tele 
In the world. Slides were also shown 
from Greenwich, Yerkes and Lick ob 
servatorlcs, and prepared from photo
graphs taken all ..v^r the «r<Mrtd Sev 
era I very striking ones of soli 
eclipses had been taken by Mrs.

. Maunder, wife olr Professor Maunder,

countants" association would be de- 
barml from the right to use the letters 
F. A. A. and C. A. A., to which they 
werf entitled.

Mr. Robertson offered to insert 
clause allowing meinln»rs of any other 
association to come In under reason 
able conditions, approved of' by the 
Ueuter.ant-govemor-ln-councll.

Mr. Moore reminded the committee 
that this was a private act. If there 
was to be a public act. as In the cases 
of taw, dentistry or medicine, he would 
have no objection to going before 
committee and proving that his clients 
.were as thoroughly qualified as any.

Chairman Miller remarked that the 
bill could not be allowed to take a way 
the rights of any other practitioners, 
■ûch as those of Mr. Moore's clients.

After considerable discussion an- 
proposed amendments the section “w a 
made to read that, Rp‘ person should be 
allowed to use the thirds ‘‘chartered 
accountant." or "CA.''. 'F.A.C.
'A.C.A.", or "C.A.A.”, either alone or 
la vomblnaLlon. nar. use any name, title 
or designation purporting that he

•member of the Institute unless he 
was a member of the Institute In good 
standing.

F. A. McDlarmld represented mem 
hers .of the old Dominion association, 
and wanted their rights protected. Dur
ing the last five years the provincial 
associations have practically formed 
the Dominion body, but there are stUl 
men outside these entitled to use their 
designation under the old Federal As
sociation act.

A section was^ Added to the effect 
that nothing in the bill should prevent 
anyone entitled to do so prior to De
cember, IS, 1909, from using any desig
nation to which he was entitled under 
the Dominion legislation respecting the 
Dominion Association of Chartered Ac
countants. .

PLAN ANOTHER START

Water Commissioner Will 
Open Up Work When Sea

son and Money Permit

Although the weathejr is not yet very 
promising for outside work and the 
money for the Sooke waterworks will 
not be here till the end Of the month, 
the water commissioned since his re
turn has already made a commence
ment on the plans for fe-opening 
work. The first contract. Mr. Rust 
said this morning, would be the trestles 
on the pipe line, which would be un
dertaken first. There Is not a great 
deal for the city to carry out between 
Humpback and the lake^ unless the 
track fa extended between' Cooper's 
Cove and Humpback.

Last year when work was suspended 
the track had been laid between 
Cooper's Cove and the lake in order 
that the pipe as manufactured could 
be taken from the depot at Sooke har- 
ixjr and laid from the lake to the har
bor. If the Pacific Lock Joint com
pany works two shifts the track may 
be laid at once towards Humpback so 
that the work can be rushed. In fact 
upon the completion of this contract 
depends the ultimate conclusion of the 
contract, as the concrete flow line is 
easily the longer of "the principal con
tracts outstanding, •

As soon as arrangements have been 
concluded with the receiver for the 
Westholme Lumber company for pur
chase of the plant gf the company at 
Thetis COV« the rlvetting of the plates 
which have been here since 1912 will 
be commenced. A little work was 
done by the late contractors, but not 
much on this portion of the contract, 
since Which It fias been decided to 
carry out the contract bjr day labor. 
Mr. Rust hope* to start at this work 
soon, in order ttiat the pipe may be 
laid to Parson’s Bridge, if not all the 
way to Humpback.

As the mayor's office continues to 
be occupied with men making ampli
ations for work, the opening up of 

the undertaking will be welcome, al
though street improvements are ex
pected to be started before the re
opening of the waterworks contracts 
Is a possibility.

KING GEORGE HOPES FOR 
HOSE RULE SETTLEMENT

(COBljSIUtd from, pas.;

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred yesterday of Gin 
Tack, the little granddaughter of L. 
G. Wing, of Curtis Point, Victoria 
Arm. The deceased was born in Vic
toria and wax only fourteen months 
old. The funera! t«»ok place thia after
noon from the R. C. funeral chapel," 
Interment t>elng in the Chinese ceme- 
My. • .-------:—' r*" t 1

This morning the death occurred of 
Stanley I^iwson. aged two months, aci 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elliott Law- 
son. of 1129 Yateg street; The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday after
noon at 3. from <22 Garhally road. Ar
rangements are lÈf the hands of the 
B. C. Funeral company.

At St. Joseph's hospital last night 
Andrew Cresson succumbed to Injuries 
received In an accident <>n the railway 
on Saturday. The fuperal arrange
ment» are tn the hands of the B. C. 
Funeral company, and details will be 
announced lut«*r.

ThU morning at 9 o'clock a funeral 
service, wax conducted in thé Roman 
Catholic cathedral by the Rev. Father 
Silver for the late Patrick J. Brown. 
After the service the remain» were 
shipped to Kingston. Ontario, to rela
tive» of ths 'deceaued, for burial. The 
Knights of Columbus attended the 
church in a body, and the following 
members of the order acted us pall
bearers. Messrs. J. D. O'Connell, W. 
J. O'Leary. F. J. Fehl, J. Hart, O. E. 
Hartmell and W. M. Flnnerty.

The real work of what promises to 
be the most momentous session of re- 
cènt times began with the assembly of 
the House of Commons.

The House was densely crowded and 
excitement ran high. There wan wild 
cheers by the respective partisans as 
new members elected during the recess 
were Introduced. -T'

Much of the customary perfunctory 
procedure was omitted and little In
terest was manifested hi the formal 
speeches of the mover and seconder of 
the address In reply to the speech 
ffom the throne.

Walter Long, formerly Unionist chief 
secretary for Ireland, on behalf of 
the Unionists, threw down a challenge 
to Premier Asquith to submit Home 
Rule toéa vote of the country. The 
lAea made by the king in his speech 
"to heal dissension" found little echo 
In Mr. Long’s advocacy of the case 
for the Unionists of Ulster.

He asked the House of Commons 
squarely to face the fact for the first 
time- in centuries the United Kingdom 
was threatened with civil war. The 
attitude of the Unionists, he sald,^ was 
the same as It had been since 1886. 
In no circumstance» would they stulti
fy themselves by accepting a measure 
to which they were root and branch 
opposed. There were, salff Mr. Long. 
100,000 men training in Ulster and pre- 
pared to sacrifice, tfisir lives In resist* 
ing this Home Rule Mil and as the 
first fruits of the Parliament act. the 
government, if it carried the Home 
Rule bill Into effisct. would hâve to do 
it by ufee of British bullets and bàyo- 
■•UL ,

MT- Long ridiculed the talk of the 
supremacy 'which the Imperial parlia
ment will have to overcome In the 
Irish legislature. -

Turning to the ministerial bench, he 
taunted the members of the govern
ment for what he termed their pusil
lanimity with regard to the recent 
events In the Union of South Africa.

"With all your boasted supremacy.** 
the former chief secretary for Ireland 
said, "you dare not take any action 
that will bring you Into conflict with 
the government of South Africa."

Then Mr. Ixmg rapped out the 
Unionist challenge that before the 
government took a step fraught with 
such consequences it should consult 
the country, and he concluded his re
marks by moving ah amendment to 
the effect that tn the opinion of the 
House It would be disastrous for the 
House to proceed further with the 
Government of Ireland bill before the 
measure had been submitted to the 
judgment of the country. As. Mr. 
l»ng resumed his seat. Premier 
Asquith arose and addressed the 
House.

Premier Asquith early in his speech 
promised that the government would 
take the initiative In putting forward 
suggestions for a settlement by agree
ment of the Irish difficulty.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
TO CHURCH PEACE UNION

Carnegie Makes Gift for Promotion of 
International Pesos Through 

Churches.

SELL DEBENTURES

About $73,000 Worth of School Deben
tures Are Sold, Enabling Rs-open

ing .of Building Programme.

Welcome news reached the school 
board office this morning of the sale of 

small block of debentures through 
the Dominion Securities Corporation, 
which will enable the board at Its 
meeting to-morrow evening to re-open 
Its building programme, which receiv
ed a summary check at the end of last 
year on account of the absence» of

About 174,000 of debentures have 
been disposed of under Loans 9 and 10. 
and there will be money for the Qua-,, 
dra street school and other works 
which are most urgent. Probably 
Beacon Hill primary school will be the 
next to be undertaken. Of course 
much larger sum than this Is required 
to carry on the programme which was 
checked temporarily in November, In
cluding the final payments on the High 
•chopl, but. I? Is sufficient for some new 
work to be started uift giving employ
ment to a number. The board will be 
called upon to decide whether the old 
tender on Quadra street shall stand or 
if new tenders should be called for on 
the whole contract.

Mrs. Clifford Bates, 630 Belton 
avenue, Victoria West, will receive to- 
morrow <(LP- PJk

Mrs. W. Q McLaren. 404 Linden 
avenue, will be at home to-morrow 
afternoon from 3 to 6.

BALL TO-MORROW
One of the Principal Social Functione 

of Winter Occurs in Fire De
partment Ball.

At nine o'clock to-morrow evening 
the first dance will commence at the 
third annual ball of the Victoria fire 
department, and the merriment will 
continue till after 1 a. m.. the ball com
mittee having arranged for a special 
car sendee commencing at 3.30 to con
vey the guests home.

The committee, consisting of Chief 
Davis, Deputy Chief Stewart. CapL 
Zelgler. J. E. Eve, W. J. Crawford, E. 
S. Vaughan, and E. Taylor, with R. T. 
Brlndle as secretary-treasurer, has 
madfe all the arrangements. J. L. Reese 
will be master of the ceremonies.

The committee has again been able 
to secure a good orchestra and efficient 
catering, and os a strict limit was put 
to the number of guests the Alexandra 
club’s beautiful ballroom would hold, 
there will not be any overcrowding. 
The list of patrons Include Lieut.-Gov
ernor Paterson and Mrs. Paterson. Sir 

slHçhard McBride and Lady McBride, 
themembers of the fire wardens pom 
mit tee and others.

Several Invitations have been ex
tended toHepïrtménts ' Wtt the- roast, 
who will be represented at the ball. 
The ticket-holders are assured of one 
of the best social engagements of the 
year at this function. __ -•7''.

GLOSSOP WON.

London, Feb. 10. — Playing on their 
own ground in the postponed Second 
league game, Glbsaop td-fiay hfld Lih
BHB t'tty scureJeas'while they netted 
four goals.

The F O** Agency, ltUS 
avenue, have good bargains tn used 
Ford cars. Those have been «re* 
hauled and are ready (or the road. See 
us about thth w ‘

New York. Feb. 10.—Andrew Car
negie gave $2,000.000 to-day to be used 
through churches for the promotion of 
international peace. The Income of-the 
fund', about $100,000 a year, will be ex- 
Itended by a board of 26 trustees, re- 
prenenting all tfie leading religious 
denominations In the United States. 
This gift Is an addition to the $10,000.000 
foundation established by Mr. Car- 
negta, December 4. 1910. to hasten the 
abolition of international war.

The announcement was made at the 
close of a luncheon at Mr. Carnegie's 
home, attended by the trustees of the 
new foundation. The trustee» organized 
the church peace union., which will be 
Incorporated under the laws of New 
York state.

HOFMANN'S ART.

Reports arrive from all over the 
country of the wonderful receptions 
accorded to Josef Hofmann on his 
present tour. In Han Francisco, 
where he played last week, the Co
lumbia theatre was crowded with an 
enthusiastic audience who gathered to 
give a well-nigh royal welcome to the 
great pianist after his absence of two 
years. Of all qualities in art which 
appeal to the public, youth Is the most 
compelling and it |g this irresistible 
quality In Hofmann's * work which, 
combined with the maturity of his 
genius, makes him the artist that he 
is. , The San Francisco Chronicle says.;
Hofmann has multiplied musical vir

tues. He plays with a mighty 
strength which never has semblance 
to harshness, and his pianissimo» are 
as delicate as a breath over harp- 
strings In places he scarcely touche» 
the keys but the notes are not 
skimmed. . They are given full value, 
only with a delicacy and tenderness 
that Is Indescribable.

The recital, which he gives under 
the auspices of the Ladles' Musical 
club In Victoria on Thursday evening, 
should draw a crowded house. Far 
too seldom does an opportunity occur 
on this coast of hearing a musician of 
such consummate artistry.

Homes For Sale
For S, 0, T and 8 roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furnaces, sidewalks and 
fences, etv.v prices and tern*-right 

-(would" consider vacant lots), ^ss

R. Hetherington
Bunder and Owner. Rhone 4648 li 

Will drive you around to see for 
yourself.

’ .VU'-,. >Xlv -s .*♦. 5»> -JVVf v% •/*/•>>7
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BANK OF MONTREAL---- ---------—-3: •:*>_■

1817 1'................. ZIZ
Capital Paid Up .......... .................. ...................1 1b.000.000.00
Rcat .................................  16.000.000.00
Undivided Profite ...... 1.....................  1,046^17.80
Total Aeeete (October, 1911) ...................  242,263,219.60

Branchés throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
In London, Hug. Offices in New York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agencies or Correa*
pondent* the world over..

Travellers* Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

Issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts,of the world.

a SWEENY,
bupt. el British Columbia Branches, 

VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,
Ma0a8er'vtCTORIA

DESIRE TO PROTECT 
„ SUB LEASE HOLDERS

=sss —™
13

LONDON WAS SELLER 
ON OPENING MARKET

Checked Decline in Rock Isl
and and New York 

Central

Interest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually -: 

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
PAID-UP CAPITAL.- • $2^4f.»P

- RESERVE .... 600.806
ASSETS - - - - - 6406*86—

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

1

ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY

$1.00
-------- op----------
LIABILITY

CANAL STOCKS WAIT 
ETONNEE REPORTS v

Softening in Price Noticed in 
List on Victoria Ex-# 

change To-day

(By F. TV. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. 10.—London sold 

«lucks on Hie opening on 
M xicun complication*. and In a «jutet 
market tendency of prices waa tO ease I
VSIW.----------:------------7 ------; • r

There wan a check to declining move
ments In I tuck Island ami New y«w * 
t; unirai, anti • oj»per Issues hav«* been 
sentimentally Influ-need for good by *!•*' 
producers* statummt Which deputed a d - 
ir>aaa Ihsbatl vf an increase in the sup- 

piini of red -metal.

In;: TI.V i, . „ -,ri I!.. I'U-I'M
sidy 3 the *i<u!k market, unit opmcm1 

«really mixed as to the immédiat*’ 
outlook-
,...... ... ...... ■ -ftngti TAnr. ir-f
Aia»L_L'drper ...... yt W M

■

Report Offered To-day by Leg
islative Committee of 

Board of Trdde

mit Uial H.Tinny haul »b»con<l»a
there waif oonfhet between the 
and the stenographer'» nob 
whether or not counsel for the defence 
had consented to this admission'. Mr. 
Karris maintained that there had been 
Do tilinlkBldh 'fti Oie terth’Mwreond. ' Ut: 
Jnstica Martin pointed out that If the 
Word abscond were • admitted It would 
mean that Hannay hud done some
thin* which rendered him amenable to 
the law and.lt would be only reason
able to Bourne that he had left the 
country.

Arthur Leighton, of Nanaimo, sup
ported Mr. Farris In the appeal, and 
A. D. Taylor, K. C.. appeared for the

s-rf: PROSECUTION FAILS IN

YiV
Amn

Anm 
Anaconda 
Alchlwig 
H. A Ü.

There were- eome Instances of softening 
In price thruuKhoul the local list this 
•morning, i«otavbly Crow's Ntst Coal end 
Canada Consolidated, both of whfch re- 
f he ted un tuning tt-ndeuuy In eastern

_ I :tn;t,ll:in mu h
The rvet of values held firm, but were 

irul'.spascd to Any new feature and fluc
tua Ault# Wfie within narrow limits.

8i*ntihi*nt has undergone no radical 
change and outside conditions continue to 
•I f utf betterment, hut slight lull.

offerings In l ted Cliff arc not so free as 
hen-toforu, and whilst no demand of con- 
MKjUcnue has sprung up, Ives depres9l*m 
i* appeeee* tw- *he shares. As wiU> Bad* 

(.'anal* and Glgcler, nessesa % ira 
petus to start any Buying flurry is largely 
dtpcridr-Oli ou tuimel.TÇtiurâ#i aujJ, deyeâop- 
uuntw to date.

Ou u Lwu-thlrtlu attxk rcprcBi ntatlon  ̂U 
the ntevtlng, Lucky Jim Zirn Mines to. 

... shar.-hold<'rs yesterday sanctioned Ih# 
rîr."i;^io-;^jriir rÿ»üe pfiâHOTy im«m- 
mously. •

— - Askfd

_----------- Syndicate
B. O. Ufe ...................
It C. Trust Co. .
IL C. Packers, com.

....100.00
................. 100.00
.............. 136.1kl

—no-

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
- T. ' .. i‘ ' 7- DIRECTORS __ ____

. . Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

. - « ' - . ("apt Wm. Robinson
A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
H. T. Champion John Stovel

........... ................it . a»
rognary - r.-. eu -w-

__ .. unties ...............« ‘JM F u , , ...
in. Hmclting je,.M ' Bid.
jn. Sugar ...........« ................ I*) Balfour VaTents, prêt................
flüt -Tri." »r,iiëmr= ri#- im ^Blackbird Syndicate i......vr. vi

St. Sk ill
w iir-y

C. P. K. .................. ......... .........2161 218 2l«*
Centrai.Liatber _**»«**_»_•**».« *jl M

C.:)t A Ht. P. ............Wl l«l
Callf. Petro .......... ................ZSj , » 2*1
Colo. Fuel A tron ............ 34 MJ 2^-
• •••: ..!•«...................... .........m ■ 1361 m
1* & it <;...........:............ IM 2 *T

t»o , pr - f .................................  7*.i 2» ü
DislUh rs 8*h"...................... .......... 181
Br>. ............. ............................. m' m tÜi v* f*t p>vf . : t:. .... . .rr. mt” g îïi
Good rheh. .......... ...... #1 234 21
G N . pref. ............. ................. 132 Ut* MH
Inter M^tro.......................IM 1&* I l

Du-, pittf fl*.. iP| *d
Kka CHv Bouthèrl» ..7777TT 26 2S1

. high Valley . ........... '.............151 149$ l»'l

il
Presiilvnt « » 
y iee-President ...

Jas. U. Ashdown
Sir "D. C. Cameron,

K.C.MU.
General Manager .... • • • Robeirt Campbell 
Stipt. of Branehes - - - B. M. McCarthy

, Money tr.mfmcl by telegraph or malt and Draft, lasued on all parts ol 
the world la any Currency.
, Collections made In all parts ot Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini
mum cost.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

I
Mex Petr.- 
Guggenheim 
New Haven
M . K A T 
Mo. Paelfie
Nat. Kys. of Mcx.. 2nd prof 12 
Ntv. Cons. ................ 16*
n. t r v.r.rr:.—-.
N.- Ale W. .................  ................... W
n. p 4 . ................................. n«
Pennsylvania ............................. 1121 1»
People's Gas ................................IÏA1 122*
Press***! Steel Car ...................43$ 42$
Headhig .................................1W
llep. Iron A Steel ................. *1 2?
Rock Inland .............................  N

pref. ................................... 12$. HI
8 P.................. -................* *4
Sou. Hallway...................... • *$ *t

M. HBBDEN, Manager 
R. J. GERARD, Manager

- . Victoria
Oak Bay Junction

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton BuildltTg Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on CommisMon. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal.

MEETINGS

Iti-finlng Co.
IS. C. Ceppt-r do. ....................... a-w
Crow a Nejst tJual .................. .. 16-^^ N. P. Fishertf f .............
CtB, P. iLLumber Co, ........ **-
«^aii, t;ons. 8, A R. ........... ........ #>.<»>
t orunatlun Gold ......... . ......... ~

it

=3
Tann. Copper
v. p...............:.

Do. pref . 
U 8. Rubber

a i
$6$ MS

Do. 1st pref. .......................... 18i* 101 1
V 8. Steel ................ ...................*i *41’3 ’
Weetern Union ..........................«3 *2
Westlnghonse ........... . ......... ?ft4 20 .«*
Oranhv fRoston) ..................... Wi$ *8 **

Total walee. 311.99» shares.
Money on call. Z p<*r cent.

CHICAGO WHEAT PIT
SHOWING SOME SNAP

(By F. .W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chieago. Fed. W. Action In wh.lt was 

un in Cresting for the first part of the 
jm as lui I, but towards ttu last trading 
broadened considerably, price* advaiK inx 
three-quarters of a cent and viewing prac
tically at top.

Huyln* waa attributed to some Urg* 
Interests and the tone of the trade ma te 
lavoralilv vomparlaon with the tondltam
rS.'-r.srt.'-t -l,'“ "AM ■Wwl ' '

Liverpool cable was firrii and hlgh»'r 
Hally In Kngllsh due l<> holders asking 
more for I Ai Plata wheal, ami Australia 
off, re also were v*ry firm, and Manitoba 
Spot wheat in good demand at recent ad
vent— World*a shipments were enlarged 
to H.000,m

Domlniuii Trust Co. .4...ft*_ 
Cl W. Perm. Ldon
Granby •.......................................... . Mi#
InternaUohal Coal ft Coks .. -32
[ftjtf.Mni llW.1 S.SMM-S 
MeGUltvray Coal
Nticget Gold ..........................................
Portland Cgnal ......... .............
Pacific Loan .............., .... tl-ft
figMHft Caiibuu ....... .......—L* .
it .1 « i>ff ....................................... -ft
Stendard Lead ............................. V*®
Hrowstorm ....................... ...... -24
*ti wart M ft IX 1 •_
Hbjean Star ................. ............ « 33
R. « Island Cr. am-y 3 W
Victoria Phot nix Hr-vw............ 1W.(W

dnttaie*.
American- Marconi - —........  ■»

• 0 ........................
Canadian Marconi ................... ••
Can. West. Trust ...................
Can. I'ar. Oil •*
Glacier Creek ......... «•
lata»d Investment ....................
Kootenay Gold ...................
NKbla Valley C. ft C. .......................
North Shore ...........................................
Ha kerbs. Ltd.................  ••
Victoria Pictures ....... .........................

% % ^
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Bid.

Meet on Thursday.—The Victoria 
branch of the Imperial British Israel 
association will .U*dd a public meeting 
$n the Congregational church building 
(first floor, side entrance), Quadra 
street, oh Thursday, February 12, at 
8 p.m., when the historical evidence 
will )#> examined “Along Israel's Route 
from Assyria to the British Isles," 
With “The House of Omrf."

Dance This Evening.-The retail em
ployees* dance taker place this evening 
In St. John*# hall. Herald street. Dan- - 
Ing will continue from 8.30 to It». 
Mr. Heaton's Archestra having been 
engaged for the occasion. Refresh
ment» will he served during the even
ing. and for those who do not damo 
cards will la- provided.

8 p.m. to 12 p.m., the monthly social 
of the Yorkshire society Is to he held 
at Connaught hall, when It Is expected 
meitrbers and friends of the organisa
tion will turn out In large numbers 
to enjoy “a few hours In Yorkshire on 
the Pacific ewast.'*

• •
8t. Barnabas Church Social.—The 

young men of the parish are holding 
social evening on Thursday at 8 o’clock, 
at which all young pci^ple will be wel
comed. The evening will consist of 
music, whist, dfiyç. games .and danc
ing. À large attendance Is anticipated.

Cumberland and Westmoreland. 
The fortniglftly meeting of the Cum
berland and Westmoreland route tv will 
be held In the Kt. Barnabhs church 
hall to-mom-w at 8 p.m. All Cumber
land and Westmoreland people are 
asked to attend.

> X • • •
Meet To-morrow.—The lA»dtes’ AH1 

soetety of the First Congregational 
church will hold their monthly busi
ness meeting in (he church pari* r to
morrow. commencing at k o'clock. A 
full attendance of members le re
quested.

Wheat-
May
July ....... .

May ..........
July ................

?pt....................
Oats—

May ............
July ..........

Pork-
May ................

Lard-
Mu y ................
July .................

Short IXlbs-
May ................
July ................

to 2 a.rrx,

Y^rkshlrp B„< l»l-~ To morrow; (rum

Open High Low ClM.

....... . 93$ 94 S3* ÎW4

...... *2 m *KS S9$

......... m to* to* tol

......... M - ••i
......... 6:d 64$ Ml C«:

......... »* 39$ 3X* :o$

......... 39 m 39 X>4

.......... « 75 21.17 «67 21.87

......... 11 00 11.07 10 97 11.97

......... lb 23 1127 11.20 11-27

...... 11.66 U 72 •11 «2 11.72
H86 11 K2 11 77 1L88

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

Fib. , 
March 
Sffty .. 
July .. 
Aug. . 
Sept . 
Get. .. 
Dec. ..

Valentine Social.—A valentine social 
and dance will be held at Col wood hall 
next Friday under the management <-f 
the Womans Institute. A good ttm*
Is . xpeeted. there being many attrae- 
tiuns. valentines, butterflies, home-

7ndl-V ?,17r,,r":7,U,rthe Hohrmlan Uub I. to t.k, placw 
,n.l Olhrr nov.lll... Itoiuln, fr.,m ( ^ z„,lu!lll tcu.rbo„„ „„ ,'HUay

H.,hemUm <Tub.-The ne*t * mMtln*

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 

OP OAK BAY.

NOTICE
.. yvBWC nQTB-R is hereby. Itfven to 

7|Sttfibnew‘- for works'.of imv??**-'■ s-sa«
the Statute, by vtrtttc of the 
petitions, andjW|^Mnew petitions for

$1^11 ~*

Of tliS. 
works

, rntnt will ** rrwr«i hy * ,» Ma, 1. mt. w CMTTON.

C. M. c.• . _ ... • : - - »•? 1 -v>- •»>"-

next at 8 p.m.
■ >.» •. #

- Central Union Meeting.—The Central 
Union of the W. C. T. U. Is to meet 
Thursday afternoon fit 2.30 at (.he-Y. 
W. -e’. A.

, Moose 811.■ k. r. A smoker Is to be 
held l*y tire <*r«ter ef Mease i* the 
Knights of Pythias ball this evening.

Roys* Ccamell.--The Boys* nmtunc 11 of 
the Y. M U A. mots next W-
cveam* st ». ■ ' .ÀSdBHSpSS;

RE PLaYÈD CUP TIE.

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
<• New York. Feb. 10.

Open. High. Low. Close.
................................................. . 12 WHS

.........  12.2) 12.31 12.97 12.14*-Tt

......... H 89 H.99 11 » M.1tt »
.......  11.98 11 W 11.78 1-1.79-SI
.........  11.65 11.66 11.» 11.6U-*fiJ

............. .... 1148-47
...... 1145 11.» 1146 11 4» 42
............................................. 11.52-54

% % %
OIL STOCKS WEAK ON CURB.

•New York. Feb. W-The oil stocks W*ve 
again very weak on the curb at lo-duy's 
up» ming Atlantic Refining, the lea tin
t.f ysaterday’s tlecllae, sold down to 7ti5, a 
df-clirie of 27 points from yesterday's
close. On Saturday last the stock was 
quoted at 802.

% % %
METAL MARKET»

New York. Feb Ifc-Lead steady. $4 1v*<* 
$4.20, in Iy>nd<m, £18 7s. Ml. Sp-ller 
steady. $6.4r<*|$0.50; in Loudon. Ï* 44. 
Copper quiet ; standard spot and April, 
$14.75: electrolytic, $14.l<7|; lake, nom in :» I 
asthtg, |14 8Wi$14 7T. Tin firm; ipe«, 

|46754t#41; May. $40.80^14».». Iron nul** 
urn-hanged- Antimony dull; Cookson 
17.25. ' ' " , - •

* . . % %
LONDON MARKET.

_<|$y F. W Sh'venson A Co,). 
London, F b. 16. fi^ciirltles movtd 

regularly to-day In the general carry 
over, with rather *asy rates. - 

AmcTlranr showed irregnbirity ami n* 
group w.re unstable. Tlr I lock Island 

dUPi iin#wa Amsft Stsirs
P. H. rcfl ctud cheerfuluesa

jmmwi «-j
: sfpAttl«h • ur tie ewme trtwye<|"tx»-d*<r .t.-‘b<>ii«:fci at *. •Th^’foWwwmg mtw s»w Wtsasisrw

.«yjfrissa-iS.tar» Celllu eftiit. yvfi* Wvto
,d Cl yd» by lh« «core el !*•> ivel» le ' rn
■a

NEW WESTMINSTER LÔ-^.

I .«nidi m. Feb- Ik-The city of New We-«t
*b - «*» ■ offers g K» >8» l»~--------*

oMMwnr
4M»siu»H□fit-. 4i p f (“at: orartti Thuipâh ;n

t tty. «i p*r rent ; and Soqth Vancouver, Yukon ... . 4 per osât, boude. ”**4Uoufer

214*

B. C. Packers \...........
Bell Tel........................
Brazil .................
Dons. Bridge ............
Can. Cement.

v. k.T. -inTsT?’
». Cot., com.............« .............  *

Do., pref......................... 74
rosn Reserve ....... ....................  i*»

Conv........................................... 3*
an. tar PMy. ....................... . 55

Detroit United ................ ........33
Don» Cannera ................ -.'.»*•*•»■ *2*
l)om. Irpn ft S.......... .................... 3*4

Do . prtif.......................................... ^

laike of Wood n  ...............*• ••
l^urentlde ........................................«*1
McDonald Co. .................. -.......... «à
Ma. kay, ............................................  «
Iwn Trust ............................  **•
Montreal Power ..................  25$
Mex. Light, com. .................  44
N H Steel ................t............... ••
Ogilvie, coni. ........    1"
Ottawa Power. ................................ 1»
Vnman. com. ......... . .......... « .

P»v...............................*1
II. * O. N»v. Co. .............................Hi*
Shawlnigan .....................................  I*1*
eiwrwtn Winiams »

Do. pref. ..........    *1
8oo Line ..................  H*
Steel of Canada .................  ••
Spanish Hiver ........  IB
Textile ................................................ “
Toronto Railway ...............  «1
Tucketts ....... . ...... ....................
Twin City ..........   ••
Winnipeg Elwtrlc ....................... 3w>
Wayagumsc ...........................  M
W c. Power .................  40
Tram ...............................................   C

WINNIPEG HEAVY AND

Asked.
1*|

USE LOCAL MATERIAL 
MANUFACTURERS URGE

Hungarian Woman Found Not 
Guilty of Vending. Gin 

Last Sunday

An Interegtlng report by the board 
«de vommfttee nn ieghdatlon waa

presented to, the council of the board 
this niornrtjg’fu» follows:
The President and Council Victoria,

B. C., Board of Trade:
“Your committee on legislation beg 

to Mil altëhtlôh to the Inietuflty of 
sub-tenants under the existing law of 
the province.

“For instance: An owner leases 
building and the lessee sub-lets to 
number of tenants. The tenants may 
pay regularly to the lessee the rent 
agreed upon but In the event of th*' 
lessee In turn neglecting to pay the 
owner of the building, the law at pres
ent-permit# th# owner to take, distress 
proceedings and to attach everything 
found on the premises, except the 

Under existing
conditions thn Hock of a retailer. In Thd member* of the government 
the usual way of business worth thou- j heard some pretty plain speaking to- 
sands of dollars, can b.-* seised for nr- ; from a deputation of manufactur- 
real-» ot rent f„r which he la not rer-+erj1 ,0 relpec, to tlte use uf. fur- It:»

materials In the construction of public 
buildlns»-,where good materials
of home mnnüfâhtürc are available at 
prices that can compete with any 
foreign makers. Premier McBride told 
the deputation that the desire of the

Deputation Visits Parliament 
Buildings To-day; Make 

____Several Suggestions.

sfinally ri*fpbnslhle. «'hd Wc’ sitKlHlt : 
that»»-t#-nants Fhoiffrt -be -protected 
agqlpAt what would be manifest In jus
tice.

“Amendmenttt were imnte vr thr hrwi» 
In England In the year 1X18, C. 53. to 
prevent this Injustice, anti we récem
ment similar legislation in this prov
ince, with some provision protecting 
the owner as far aâ Ta fegwmabîe, that 
lg, by requiring the owner’s consent 
to the sub-letting, or as may be
4hiwiffht »«lvi»nhlti ■____ __________ ■

All of which Is respectively submit-- 
ted.

— “A. P. LLTXTON,
-H. W. R. MOORE. 
*T, T. CROSS, “ n: 
“ROBERT S. DAY.’* 

The'other matter to be dealt with by 
tfcft BBHÉM ü h o! v.' t , • t . n . xhaus- 
ttvety treated byrthe> special eommtt- 
te*; namely, the matter of early clos
ing on which the committee on trade 
and commerce have been advised by 
T). W Pnupard. secretary of the Re-1 
tail Employees organisation. Further 
time was wanted to get further In
formation on the alleged unfair keep
ing open after hours of certain «allen 
shopkeepers, and the committee ask“d 
permission to present a report at a 
later date. - Thtw was - allowed. BBtï 
special general meeting of the Imdrd 
will be held tv consider the report.

The committee on trade and com
merce also reported taking up with 
Hon. W. It Ross, minister of lands, 
the possibility of opening up a large 
lumber trade with It. ia.

government Was to promote • home 
manufactures but he admitted that 
contractors occasionally “slipped one 
over” on the government

The deputation, introduced by C. E, 
Tisdall < Vamouver) repr* s*‘nt*-1 th- 
R. C. Manufacturers* Association, and. 
consisted of ll'rcsldent F. C. Cuj>e, 
Secretary J. .Hart, * Chairman John 
Hanbury. of the parliamentary com
mittee; an* fi. ft‘ Baytics.- Vancouver,t 
J. R. Duncan. New Westminster ; and 
J. C. Pendray, Victoria 

WHfle' dwelling "parflcüïàrïÿ upon 
the general question of the use of 
goods manufactured in the province 
on all public works, the delegation* 
laid emphasis upon what It held to be 
dereliction of duty on thë part of the 
government in the non-enforcement 
pf'cTauscs ln provincial contracts call
ing for the use of British "Columbia- 
goods.

It was declared that as a' matter of 
fact particular goods for fittings In 
the new parliament building wings, 
and the Vancouver courthouse Wing

SAANICH APPLIES
Deputation Sees Private Bille Com

mittee Regarding Sewer Arrange
ment with Victoria.

Winnipeg. Feb. 10.—There was some *Ut- 
fvnlng of wheat price* itiwarde the close, 
but the market wa* dull and heavy dur
ing the whole course of trade, and the 
cause* of yesterday's activity was absent 
to-day. Trade lit *mts le very quiet and 
tli.iv- wa* praetlcally no fluctuation. 
There «*. however. Influential opinion Vmt 
oat* an* verv cheap at preaenl prtet *. 
Winnipeg flax follow* Duluth very close
ly. There I» reported to b-* a good de
mand from mill* at that point. t’as»h 
tl'ado Is quiet, there is no lack of demand, 
but nothing to tempt owners to sell. Fx- 
portci* are fair bityer* ef future* tor 
delivery when navigation opens. The 
market cloawl strong, lie* etpU were light, 
being 14» ear* In sight and 86 Inspected 
American receipts Minneapolis, 224 cars 
Ihituth. M cars; t’bkago, U91 cars. 

Wheat- r Op-n. Class»
May .........................................  Bl W
July ..................... * ............».......... M*
Ma?'*7....... ....................................... 361 W.
July .................................    37i m

............................................. 1.T4ÜK HU
July ...............................  1*1 U-

Vaah price*: Wlieat—1 Nor., 88; 2 Nor. 
88; 3 Nor. K4*; 4 Nor., 7». 5 Nor . 72: 
Nor.. 67; feed. «2. Winter wheat-No. 1 
88; No. 2. M; No 3. 84*.

Out*—No. 2 <*. W.. $31; No. 3 C. W , W 
extra No. 1 feed, 33$.

Barley-No 3. 41$; No. 4. 40$; No. 1 N 
W. V.. 1»$; No. 2 C. W 128$.

“(i 1| prices.NEW YORK CÎIRB

(By T. W. Stevenson ft Co.y
Bid. Asked

Amn. Marconi
Haliéy ............
Beaver ........

Buffalo ................

fan. < Aold Wl. . 
Caribou ........
Climb. Fraction

tt

Setr La ke ... ;.
lues of Aina.

f’arrylng out their pledges to the 
electors, the members of the Saanich 
municipal council have applied to the 
legislature, for an act enabling them 
to come to an agreement with the city 
of Victoria for the construction of 
wearers, but as this- could zu*t be done 
until after the1 election It was impos 
stble to observe the rules of the house 
as to advertising.

To ask that these should be modi
fied so as to allow their petition to be 
favorably reported to the house, 
deputation waited upon the private, 
bills committee this forenoon. In the 
deputation were Reeve McGregor, 
Councillors Borden, Williams. Tanner, 

nr; Sherwood. Grant amt i 
dler, with H. B. Robertson as counsel, 

Reeve McGregor explained the situ 
tlon in fctaanh-h and the need for 

sewering that portion of the munici
pality by co-operation with the city 
of Victoria. This was an Issue In the 
recent election, and a new council was 
elected In which the one ticket prac
tically won out. It was now promot
ing this bill, which necessarily hail 
been delayed Until after the election. 
He pointed out that it would be a 

rlpus matter for the urban portion 
of Saanich If it was not given per-

DULL THIS MORNING
the farming community should not be 
taxed for these works, which would 
benefit only the areas wherein they 
were constructed. The bill will pro
vide that the farming districts shall 
be exempt from taxation for these 
sewers. >

Councillor Williams quoted the fig
ures of the poll, the majority for both 
reeve and councillors being two to one.

The chairman of the committee 
stated to the deputation that an an 
sXver would be given in the course of 
a day or two.

were specified, while those named were 
manufactured In the United States.

President Cope Instanced that the 
British Columbia electric supply 
houses were as well able to manufac
ture and supply electric light fixtures 

the American houses. Reference 
was also to rh* use of American
lumber finishings In public building In 
the pnn.a *

The delegation pointed out that even 
where contracts called for the pur
chase of goods within the province It 
was often found Impossible to enforce 
such clauses owing (o the absence1 of 
the necessary machinery. The sug
gestion was advanced that the ap
pointment <if an Inspector of contracts 
might facilitate matters along this 
line and provision should also be made 
for a penalty clause In the contracts, 
to be applied "when firms Infringed the 
citruses relating to buying goods with
in the provincial boundaries. The de- 
pu.tu.Uvn - iiU.vnjk'!.! f<j. U$c fact ^ that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway had 
purchased a large amount of lumber 
for Its Vancouver dock in the United 
States although the British Columbia 
lumbermen were anxious to supply £he 
material.

We only want a fair deal," said the 
president. “We desire that all public 
contracts specify the uî&» of British 
r iumbla good* and that th. necessary 
provision be made that t^ïls stipula
tion. can- be enforced. We do not ask 
that the- matter of price be forgotten 
entirely, but we are confident that Bri 
tish Columbia goods can ^compete on 
practically even terms with, those from 
the outside."

Premier McBride said It was the de
sire of the government to promote 
manufacturing in the province to 
great an latent as possible. In so far 

it was consistent With economy all • 
goods used on public works would be 
bought here, h«* said. He pointed out 
that he himself was not always closely | 
tit touch with the minor details of the 1 
carrying out of public contract*, and j 
occasionally the desire of the govern- j 
ment might not be followed out by j 
contractors. I

Accused of setting ttqtiwr In a prie*tv
house and without a license, Mrs. 
Rucovlna, a Hungarian lodging house 
keeper, was acquitted by Magistrate 
Jay this morning. The magistrate 
warned the woman, howeveiy that if 
she was ever found guilty of receiving 
money for liquor she would be liable to 
Imprisonment without the option of a 
fine. J. 8. Brandon appeared for the 
defendant.

License Inspectors Scott an<1 Hatcher 
entered the house of the gccused on 748 
Pembroke street between the heurt “f 
11 and 11.35 on Sunday last. K*-utt went 
right through to the kitchen, and there, 
oçœisllag- ta 4»4*- evklaaca, be-f*um4- - - 
fiVe or six men sitting round tv tablet 
and Mrs. Rucovlna - pouring “square 
face” into a small glass in the hand 
o* Andre Traftfoitch. Both bottle and 
glass were produced In court. He also 
found four men with bottles of beer in 
the dining-room. There was some flurry 
'as he enTèff'd tHTmfc' Asi**5fding €6 
his evidence; Inspector Halvher stayed 
behind®to try some oth* r d« s s, but lie 
1 • '«> raw men drinking b** r'aa.l m-Iu, à;id, • 
fcuittl a case »>f emfHy bot|4a» In \he 
scullery A witness named Geo age 
ÏRÇfH ï i. • I !» i 1 1 He
said he had seten a man -called “Mike’* 
give 15 to the woman and receive 
change. He was nut sure 1mw mucli' 
change. H<* himself had obtained drink 
there on previous occasions, and had * 
paid for It. Andrew Goldroitch also tes-
tlfied that rilquos hod n pald for,----------

For the defence “3fike.” a genial 
faced Austrian with a big voice and-» 
bigger smile, stated Ihol he- had pur*— 
chased the bottle prod (iced for the en- 
k yriient of himself and ins &mdl a 
Sunday flight? The keeper . f the "Em
pire saloon corroborated Mike’s state* 
ment that the “lanare. tget.hail hsea 
purchased on the Saturday night by 
“Mike.** Peter Lutlc gave evidence to 
the effect that Mike had bought the 
gfn. and lifter three of them had had 
a drink apiece, he had gtyen the te-, 
moinder next, morning to Mrs. Ruco
vlna. who had afterwards distributed 
the liquor among “the boys.” He testi
fied thigt he had never seen any liquor 
paid for in the house, an i he ha«l al
ways stared there. The bottles of beer 
he had. bought with his own money, 
paying one and a ha’.f dollars for them, 

Mrs. Rucovlna, called Into the Wit
ney* box. swore that she had never 
sold liquor for money in her house. 
Fhe had got the “square face” from 
Mike and had distributed it among the 
boys. The boys often brought a little % 
beer along and made merry.

For the defence J. 8 Brandon con
tested there Was no evidence to. show 
that the woman was guilty of selling 
liquor. He contended the witness 
Georgs had some grievance against the 
woman, and spoke fur the prosecution 
to vent his spleen. Drinking and play* 
ing cards was the Austrian way of 
spending Sunday, ami they were just 
doing what all their countrymen did.

(Mty Prosecutor Harrison stated that 
In hi» estimation the facts were clear. 
Mike had brought the bottle hcjhc, and 
gave_ (t to the woman, paying for 
It next day out of the proceeds. 8hs 
had been found pouring liquor for a 
man who did not live In the house.

The magistrate did not think there 
was evidence clear enough to warrant 
punIMiment. What there was was 
sc mew hat vague. He dismissed the

DID HANNAY ABSCOND?

Whereabouts of Former Provincial 
Constable Affect Joe Angelo’s 

Appeal.

OVERDOING OUR RAILWAYS!

Although Canada nas omy *om«* AÇ00,«nO 
people, while, the United State* he* over 
50.OftO.MO. the former country built nearly 
a* many miles of new railroad truck j»s 
wc did In 1913. and the prediction l* made 
that in the years to come it I* not un
likely ta stirpups us. Of cour*", Canada 
need* the trackage and we dô not. os 
this <*ountry_ already has about 40 per 
cent, of the railroad mileage of the whole 
World. Many p-reone think that «'anyda 
I* overdoing the matter, and the financial 
danger flag* are flying. Two new ttana- 
contfnemal line* will be completed this 
year, and It is difficult to see where the 
business will come from to make them 
pay. A year of crop failures tn the Do
minion could hardly fail tn1 precipitate » 
disastrous crash.—Philadelphia It»verd.
11 L-J.'J

SIDNEY EN FETE TO-NIGHT
Annuel Board of Trtde Banquet 

Promises to Be Big Success; 
the Speakers.

Whnt I* reasonable evidence that 
Cbnalablc Hannay was out of Canada 
at the time of the trial of Jpr Angelo 
•t New Westminster in January 1* the 
question which was discussed by J. W. 
M l .irrls In arguing Ang»lo*» appeal 
to the court of appeal this morning 
from a conviction on a charge of riot. 
Hannay‘s evidence was given In the 
form of his police court depositUm at 
the trial and Mr. Farris’ appeal Is bas
ed on tl>e allegation that this was Im-

|i properly edmltted,_____
After some argument this morning 

the preposition before the court was 
reduced to this: Was there sufficient 
evidence to Justify G he trial Judge 

: turn ing At a reasonable usSumjitlon
Unit; Hannay w'ns .*nb~ pt 1tanada“ At 
the trifrt Hil'ef Btevriusopr; of the Nant
it Imo detachment of Umj provincial po- 

^ lice, gave tgldence tn the effect that

The seron 1 annual banquet of the 
Sidney Board of Trade to-night prom- 
iaes to be an even greater success than 
the first A ne. Sir Richard McBride 
and the Hon. Thomas Taÿlor are two 
cabinet minister* who^ have accepted 
Invitations to be present and they will 
address th.ineelvea to two of the 
toasts. W. W. Foster. M P P,. Presi
dent Nhallcros», of the Victoria Board , 
of Trade; Col Payne, the well known 
American financial man. who Is deep
ly interested tn the future of the { 
flourishing little community at the 
head of j eninsula, and many other \ 
well known* Victoria people wjfl K go
ing out this evening to attend this Im
portant function and there will also 
he a number of prominent residents of 
Btdnev and vklnlty to speak.

P. N T*r1rr, propfMor of .tbt; Fid 
nry hotel, where the dinner
place; ;has pi*'’ mis* d a feast which will 
be tn AS way inferior Vr the oratorical

ïivSîil^â^Kàtl'su.- away air! 0;q ;SBtW to-'sc
slut, »! tli- 11« urd fr-Jiu bint In

* ^ %4itii. i-u\ • r and Sralll^
J The defence had beep naked to

year’s highly MiCccssful bccaatnn wm 
be assured fhat there win he noth
ing a aptiny m this respect

ommcrcial

MAKER*OP 
MIGM-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS«no
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

.1) 0 , tow, -f>4 . erieè ,»• \ A»*-, > >« z»»'-1 ' e‘8A.44 .<* : VA M
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Open the tjn end whet is there t À choice, plump,, tender 
young capon of exquisite flavor, put up in a real aspic jelly.

~K»eh capon is roasted on a spit before an open Are. Automo
bile parties-use them, housekeepers have them on hand for the 
after-lbtatre supper; for whist luncheons they are perfect.

Dlxi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

ROCK Pllf QUESTION CARRY MOTION ON

THE EXCHANGE
Phone 1737. 711 Port St

Furniture 
and Books

Furniture bought on commission. 
Auctions arranged. We ex

change stocks and shares. 
Current prices.

FOR SALE
WR H A VF. TOIT M PER I’KNT.

Second-hand Bar Fitting» In ma
hogany. Range» and Stoves from 
$14 up. also very fine Hotel Range. 
All classe* of Furniture. Estimât a 
given for Store and Bar Fittings, 
Furniture repaired. Furniture 
bought on commission. Apply 

G. FERRIS.
Or Phone 1379. - 736 Pandora.

432 GOVERNMENT STREET

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW
Will Sell by Auction on

Thursday Next, Feb. 12
At 2 p. m.

tin? excellent and well-preserved

Furniture and Effects
of the above realdence. comprising:
Mahogany Chairs, Oak Extending 

I lining • Table and Chairs, Oak Occa
sional and Writing Tables, Oil Paint
ings and Engravings, Axmtnster and 
other Carpets and Rugs, Bedsteads 
and Bedding. Dinner Service, Lace 

'Curtains, ornaments, Sheraton Side 
Tables, Chinese Carved Arm Chair. 
Lady's Cheval Mirror and Drees Stand, 
Oak Dressers and Stand, Sanitary 
Couches, Bird's-eye Maple Shaped Bu
reau. oak Rockers and Arm Chairs, 
Medicine Chests. 4-hole Cooking Stove 
and Steel Range, 2 Gas Ranges. Heat
ers, Garden Hose, and almost hew 
Kitchen Utensils, etc..

On view Wednesday and Thursday 
to time of sale.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW 
Auctioneer and Surveyor. 931 Fort St

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
teria Meteorological Department

Victoria. Feb. W-—4 a. - m —An ocean 
storm area ' Is approaching Vancouver 

Afe is already < a using easterly to 
southerly gal«*a on the coast, and high 
wind* may prevail on thy Straits and 
Sound The temperàtuiv still ranges from 
fc8 to 89 below sero in Saskatchewan and 
Mtiini'iba.

Forcer sis.
For 26 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
wind*, bee l rljr and south riy.
unsettled and-mild, with rain.

i ■ wer Mainland— Easterly*and southerly 
Winds, fresh to strong on the Gulf, un
settled and rolld, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30:00; 'temperature, 

3». minimum. 38; wind. 8 miles N.;- rain. 
.!«• KM^g, min. ,

Vancouver- Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 38; wind, 4 miles S.E.; 
rain. lit weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 10.12; tempera
ture. 2. minimum, 2; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 80; taih- 
peralure, ?A', minimum. 36; wind, calm; 
rain. 38; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.41; tempera
ture. 8 heloW; minimum. 8 below; wind, 6 
miles N. K ; snow, .12; weather, snow-

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.60; "tempera
ture. 31 below; minimum. 38 below; wind, 
4 miles 8. E. ; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 m., noon and- 5

p. m., Monday:
Temperature.

Highest ............ .................................  42
Lowest............................................................... 87

Rain, trace.
General elate of weather, cloudy.

CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES 
ON ACCOUNT OF FALL

Miscellaneous Items Decided 
by City Council Last Evening 

Cover Many Subjects

On October 28 last Mrs. R. De Merralt 
fell from her bicycle at the corner of 
Richmond avenue and Fort street, the 
accident being due. If Is a^eged, to the 
state of the road. She has now claimed 
11.500 damages from the city, but the 
Claim will be resisted by the city, the 
council having instructed the city so
licitor last evening to oppose the claim.

lAflt ypar the uniforms for the lire 
department were awarded to a local 
firm, who had the work done tn To
ronto. The city council has received a 
letter front the tailors* union asking 
that the work be done this year in tire 
city. Bids will not trè opened till Fri
day.

Great divergence of opinion rose as 
tflu. the/jidesirablllty or otherwise of the 
extension t»f the lavatory accommoda
tion on the first floor «if the city hall 
at a cost of 11,250. The subject was 
eventually laid over to the considera
tion of the streets committee.

The council has decided to obtain an 
arrangement with the Great Northern 
railway for the Improvement of Blan
chard street, near the Victoria & Sid
ney railway depot, the work having 
long been delayed.

Eight tenders ranging from 12,700 
down to $1,650 were opened last even
ing for the provision of a rock crusher. 
A committee was appointed to make 
the award. The prices quoted were: 
Mussen's, Limited, $2,100; Ritchie Con
tracting company. $2,400; L. M. Proctor. 
$2,600; William Mable, $2.700; Worn wick 
Paving company. $1.650; R. C. Hard
ware company. $2.480; Maysmlth &' 
Lowe, $2,740; Building Simply company, 
<2.275.

In order to accelerate the gale "of 
acme of the school debentures author- 
lied In January a by-lqw was passed 
last evening, consolidating therein the 
amount of the debentures being about 
$20.000. -

For use In connection with newer 
work. contract will be entered Into 
with E. O. Prior A Co.. Ltd . for the 
supply of 60.000 pounds or reinforced 
steel, cut to lengths, on the basis of 
$2.34 per 10Ô Tbs.

The comptroller's statement for Janu
ary showed credit hn1an« «* as follows: 
General purpose sinking funds. $734.897; 
local Improvement sinking funds. $453,- 
190; proceeds of schools loans, $7i,3ti6; 
waterworks funds, $63.900; tfHKBury 
bills, redemption account. $547,129; 
police headquarters loan. $19.000; ceme
tery protection by-law. $17,000; sewer 
loan funds. $406.444.

Debt balance* totaled $1.746.191. "of 
which the chief Items were as follows: 
Lo^al Improvement ^construction ac
count overdraft, $1,127.486; general over
draft. $50,456; annual loan by-law notes. 
$210,000; local Improvement notes, $258,- 
956; Sooke Lake notes. |100,000.

healthTfgîty

Medical Health Officer Reporte Com
parative Absence of Infec

tive Dieeaee.

Alderman McNeill i§ Interrupt
ed When Justifying tfre 

Oobncil’s Action

#*tf the Trades and Labor Uouncfl 
wants to ^prevent these men earning 
their living, then I don’t think much 
of the organization. Would they sooner 
suk these men starve?*’ These remarks 
were made to the city council last 
evening by Alderman McNeill, who ob
jected to the trades’ council Interven
ing ip the establishment 7»f a rock pile 
fbr the unemployed. The alderman 
also appt^tlej to the chair for protec
tion against an Interruption from the 
body of the hall by a man who resent-' 
ed the alderman’s obaervatlyns.

Alderman McNeill added that the 
proposal wa* merely that the corpora
tion carry out what wag- being- dune 
privately all over the city, where men 
were appealing to household rs for the 
opportunity to work out a meal.

Protest had been lodged by the Vic
toria Trades and Labor Council against 
the establishment of the arrangement 
with the Hal vat ion Array jp take men 
to work on the rock pile, .paying In 
ticket* lor"food. The pfdlest «as made 
on the gruuiul that payment could be 
■Mite only In coin

Alderman Porter. In moving that the
communication sltould be leceK^ul ami
tiled, declared the arrangement was the 
best under the circumstances.

Alderman Dll worth seconded the mo
tion, but A Idler mg n Cuthbert believed 
the question was illegal, as the pay
ment ought not to be made In anything 
but coin.
The letter was then received and 

filed.
That no money exists for sewer work 

outside the northwest amt northeast 
.trunk sewers, and a few scheduled 
streets, appeared from mi application 
made» to the city council for sewer ac
commodation on Scott street.

-Âtdermah ftfcêïl,' chàTffnân- oî ïhe 
sewer committee, believed that the 
coiincil should Appropriate $19.000 for 
«ewer works on streets where no 
money had been appropriated but the 
work was badly required.

The matter will have attention.

CRIME STATISTICS
Record of Work Dens by Detective Os- 

pertinent During 1913 Issued by 
Detective Inspector Perdue.

The annual statement of the work 
done by the city detective department. 
Just Issued by Detective inspector Per
due, shows that the past year has been 
a normal one In regard to crime. 
There were two cases of murder and 
two of attempted murder, so that 
w hile the amount of property reported 
stolen has been greater than In past 
years, the amount of serious crime has 
been very slight. A good deal of work 
was Imposed oh The department during 
carnival week, and while many sus
pects were deported, so vigilant was 
the look-out of the department that 
the whole reported loss did not amount 
to more than $60.

The amount of property stolen in 
1913 was $94.366 as against $61,740 tn 
1918. Of fht* $92.131 was recovered 
last year was 57, practically the same 
as in 1913. . Goods reported lost 
amounted to the value of $9.521 com
pared with $36,850 the year before. 
Twenty-nine per cent of this was re
covered, a much larger percentage than 
In 19.12 Worthless cheques to the face 
value of $3,468 were reported as hav
ing been |Missed on local firms and 
tmtlvtiftmts, compared wiW'tf.Vtt Hi 
1912. A total of 1962 reports were at
tended to as compared with 2.086 the 
previous year. Thirty-five motor cars 
valued at $42,200 were stolen, but all 
were recovered.

Dr. O. A. B Hall, medical officer of 
health, reported to the city council last 
evening excellent conditions prevalent 
In Victoria In January.

Th«*ro were a few mild cases of 
chicken-pox and whooping cough.

The cases admitted to the isolation 
hospital were: One scarlet fever and 
one suspect, both coming from outside 
the city; two dlptherla and one sus
pect. One diphtheria case was within 
the City and the others were outside.

The indigent patients treated at the 
Jubilee hospital numbered 2$, with a 
total of 316 days. - There weft If 
deaths. The usual work had. been ser
ried on In the sanitary department 
during the month, and also In the lab
oratory.

ASK FOR FREE 
SAMPLES OF

. > Meyers PUTZ Cream Metal Polish
Nothing in the world like it. Cleans ami polishes tiras*, cop- 

- per. xmc, yacht trimmings, autos, etc.
% Pints . . 25* Pints . . . ..45* Quarts . . . 75*
; GET AS AMI-1,ETO-MORRf >\V -IT ’S WORTH TRYING '

Drake Hardware Co.; Limited
141$ Dougins 8L Phono 1646

THE WAY OUT.
From Weakness* to Power by Food 

Route.

Getting the right start for the day’i 
work often means the difference be
tween doing-tilings In wholesome com
fort. or dragging along half dead all 
day.

There’s more In the use of proper food 
than many people ever dream of—- 
more's the pity.

“Three years ago T began working in
general store.’’ writes a man, "and 

between frequent deliveries and more 
frequent customers, I was kept on my 
feet from morning till night.

’indigestion had troubled me for' 
some time, and In (act my slight break
fast was taken more from habit than 
appetite. At first this Insuflrfcient diet 
WS» not noticed much, hut nt work It 
made me weak and hungry long before

"Yet a breakfast of rolls, fried foods 
and coffee meant headache, nausea and 
kindred discomforts. Either way I was 
Toning weight and stnfngth, when one 
day a friend suggested that I try a 
•Grape-Nuts breakfast/

"Ho I began with notice stewed fruit 
Grape-Nuts and cream, a soft boiled 
egg. toast and a cup of Postum. By 
noon I was hungry but with a healthy, 
normal appetite. The weak, languid 
feeling was not there.

"My head was clearer, nerves steadier 
than for months. To-day my stomach 
Is strong, my appetite normal, my 
bodily power splendid and head always 
clhar."

Name given by Canadian Postum Co- 
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to 
Wellville," in pkgs. "There’s a Rea
son/*

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and fuH of human 
Interest

TOUR IS STIMULUS
Campaign of Liberal Leader and Mr. 

Oliver Has Brought Forth Cordial 
Enthusiasm on All Bides.

FOR SALE BY

Council Will Ask Government 
to Give Effect to Pub

lic Opinion

A .Imputation supported the written 
desire of the Social Service commis
sion, expressed to the city coqncll last 
evening, to have pressed upon the gov
ernment the desirability of amending 
legislation to return the control • of 
hours of liquor sales to the people, to 
set up the direct election of police 
and license commissioners and to ex
tend the franrhhtf to women.

Rev. Dr. Scott supported the desire 
of the commission, and a lively debate 
ensued, the upshot of which was the 
adoption of a motion by u majority 
v to Ip favor of,approaching the gov- 
ernment.

Rev. Dr. Scott referred té the result 
of the referenda, and expressed his 
satisfaction. He,, hoped the council 
would convey the result of the 
measures to the legislature. The civic 
control of the appointment of license 
commissioners and control of the 
liquor traffic should remain with the 
IK'ople, and municipal bodlea should 
he given power In addition to that 
exercised by the legislature, he said. 
Other provinces had permitted Ui« 
municipalities to carry out further re
strictive measures as rendered necee- 

ry. He also supported the enfran
chisement of women, as «the vote had 
been so emphatically In favor of the 
extension of the franchise to women 
on terms of equality with men.

Alderman Bell's Motion,
Alderman Bell then moved that a 

petition be presented to the legislature 
on the referenda presented to the 
electors In Janaty. —king It to amend 
tfi statutes to allow the citlsens to 
obtain the powers they desired. He 
did:?u* wish to enter nan the maria : 
of 111' question voted upon In January, 
hut merely to use the council as the 
vehicle to pus* these resolutions on 
to the legislative body. - _

A Merman Fullerton seconded.
Alderman Cuthbert stated that the 

result of the referendum wa* well 
known to the Social Service commis
sion, who were equally able to take 
the, matter over to the government. 
He did not alt at the city board to do 
provincial government work.

Alderman Porter agreed with him, 
while Alderman McNeill statwl he did 
not think the result of the vote laid 
any obligation on the council to pn 
the matter with the government. On 
the other hand, the council had no 
Power to force action, nor wla it the 
duty of the council to accept every 
suggestion made to IL

Alderman Fullerton believed the 
motion was the only way in which the 
legislature could take cognisance of 
ill*- mutter.

Alderman DBworth was not adverse 
to allowing the matter to go to the 
legislature to determine upon.

Mayer Stewart said that while per
sonally he was not opposed to women's 
suffrage, he did not feel there was any 
obligation on the council to press legis
lation on the legislature, which was 
quite capable of looking after Its own 
business.

Alderman Okeli said the Social Ser
vice commission represented a frac
tion of the community whose desire 
was to call attention to certain classes 
of legislation. He felt the commission 
should take action personally.

An Amendment.
Alderman Cuthliert then moved an 

amendment, which Alderman Okeli 
seconded, that the words "to urge the 
legislature to take action" should be 
omitted., and the words presenting "a 
return" on the matter to the legisla
ture, tgke their place.

Alderman Bell hbped the motion 
would not he Sent forward In ti mut I 
lated and lifeless way as Alderman 
Cuthbert desired. For two years the 
majority of the people of the province 
had desired to see the license nnd 
police commissioners selected by the 
people. As for the women’s franchise. 
It was foolish to deny what was In
evitable, he said.

On a division the motion of Alder
man Bell was carried, by six* votes to 
four votes. Aldermen Hell, Sargent. 
Dllworth, Fullerton, McNeill and Mc- 
Candless voting for the motion and 
Aldermen Okeli, Cuthbert. Todd and 
Porter against.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

iVoic^

OUT TO DAY
FEBRUARY RECORDS

' \

Two of the Latent Song Hits
You Did ? You Know You Did Campbell-Burr)
Take Me Back . . . Henry Bun J 17567

An Up-to-the-Minute Turkey Trot 
One-Step Dance Special

On the Honeymoon Express—Medley Y
Turkey Trot - ■ Victor Military Band >

« « •< j
tar

The Junk Man Rag—One-Step

Two Eugene Field Gems
The Drum—Recitation - Core Met Patten ]

17489

17512

These are but a few of the many new ten-inch 
double-disc records at 90c for the two selections

Juft two of the fifteen new Red Seal Records
John Anderson, My Jo Melt» 88455
Jurft a Weary in’ for You « Evan William» 64389

Th- “Hii M.tier’s Voice" dealer, (there i. one or more in every city sod town in Canada) 
Cordially invite every Vidor and Victrob owner to come in and heat the whole of that 
ipleqdid Uat. Aik lor hee copy el our February lupplement giving a complete let ol all 
•he New Vidor Record, and our 300 page Muuctl Encyclopedia, being over 5000 
Vidor records. ■

Manufacturers’ Distributois of Victor Machines

and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT

TO SEE COMMITTEE 
ABOUT NEW MEASURE

City Council Will Ask Munici
pal Bill Be Stayed Pend

ing Consideration

Four More Days
Of strvmirtus selling closes the 'Blue Ribbon Hlioe Sale. 25% 
off the entire stock all this week, with extra special prices on 
many lines. Look for the sign of the Blue Ribbon with the red 

seal—it’s the sign of better shoe values.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2604

The campaign conducted by H. C. 
Brewster, leader the Liberal party,I 
and John Oliver, in the Interior, In 
the course of which they reached Gol
den, the most westerly point of the 
trip, on Saturday., and were accorded 
a fine reception. Is proving an excel
lent success and Is yielding an oppor 
tunlty for those Interested In good gov 
ernment to hear the lucid discussion 
of outstanding provincial questions by 
the speakers. Particularly good meet 
Inge have been held at Grand Forks. 
Phoenix and Greenwood, especially at 
the last named place, and n<£ only 
have the audiences been large, but 
more than the usual amount of en 
thuHlasm has beqn demonstrated.

Thq tremendous extent of dissatis
faction with the present administra
tion Is being demonstrated on every 
stile during the tour, and Mr. Brewster 
wlH bring back knowledge at first 
hand- of the state of the country when 
he returns to Victoria. •

Fresh Eggs Fresh
Sylvester's Bxcetstor Meal being a ground mixture of drains, Bones and 
Heet if fed in morning, slightly, dampened wifh.warm water, keep* your 
birds warm and makes them lay. Try a sack and watch results. Per
SltCk •••»*,*"«'*•.•• • . i»j»ÏAâ *• ti-» » * « • • • • » • a *3'* • • i* » • ■

Tsl. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yates St.

A debate on the new municipal bill 
engaged the attention of the city coun
cil last evening, when Alderman Mc
Neill drew the attention, of the legis
lative committee to the financial 
clauses of the •bill, which In some re
spects, he held, would seriously cripple 
the operations of the city. Particu
larly he referred to the clauses dealing 
with the requirement of the approval 
of the inspector of municipalities for 
the issue of debentures, stock or treas
ury certificates, and thp approval of 
the method In which the city's sinking 
fund should be invested.

He pointed out that the examination 
of the validity of bills and by-laws 
was made by the solicitors for the 
brokers, and he held that the stamp 
of approval by the Inspector would .fo 
very little with them. Treasury bills 
had to be sold when the market was 
opportune, and If the opinion of the 
Inspector had to be secured first, valu
able time would be lost. This bill, 
he said, was a further appropriation 
of thd powers of municipalities, and 
if the government continued In this 
strain there would soon be little left 
for councils to do. Provisions wt 
already made for the Investment of 
sinking funds and while regula
tions might be satisfactory for small 
and new municipalities, they were un
necessary In large cities.

Several of the aldermen suggested hi 
un- that the regulation* were too 

stringent, Alderman Bell partlculgrty 
declaring that the proposals were go
ing very aertetmty to hartnflft* the city.

•urruuit to apeak of the ques
tion wtthoin'talking politics, he staled.
but this was another example of the
centralizing power of the government

Peter McQuade & Son
Established till. Phone 41. 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agent., Hardware Merchants, Mill. Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's. Engineer* Supplie*. Wholesale and Retail.

CO.'S (London. Eng.) CKLEDRATEt) LUBRICATINGW. B. DICK ,
OILS.

BAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Baths t* 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINT’S.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL 

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

BVER-READT ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS. L „

He alluded to the prospect of expert* 
enced officials being subservient Jo 
some ‘ chechaco?' who would- probably 

be chosen for hla party loyalty.
Conservatives ^ the council tike Al

dermen. Okeli and Cuthbert wished to 
put another side. Alderman Okeli 
thought there Might be qualifying 
clauses if they came to examine the 
bill, and while he congratulated the 
alderman,(Aid. Bel» on hla political 
talents he did not think that the place 
tq atr them. He believed the whole 
hill ■ should he examined before they 
Paeeed a hasty résolution on the mat
ter. , «*

Alderman Cuthbert alluded to the

cityof the people In Victoria—the 
council or the board of trade ?

Eventually two resolutions were 
passed, one to appoint a committee to 
wait on the municipal committee of 
the legislature to-morrow and ask for 
the committee to give an adjournment 
UU the council hae time to consider 
the bill, and the other to name a com
mittee of officials to take up the bUl 
and report upon Its provisions.______

NOTICE.

TO MARINE ENGINEERS

financial clause*' supported by tbeltge'or .cnunclTNu’t ÏËEiïÜLr HE»
Vlciorlà board of trade, but he was 
taken up by Aldefman McNeill, who 
a«kfd who werp the representatives

raisMl to. lift Hadn’t yeu better • join be
fore the fee I» rals* <1?

PKtSU GO It DON,
. *wi<utry,


